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O .  I N T RO D U CT I O N 
Tongan be longs t o  the Po lyne s i an group o f  We s t ern Austron e s i an 
1 l anguage s I t  i s  spoken by roughly 100,000 people in t he Tongan 
Archipe lago , the i s l ands of whi c h  l i e  in a very open rainbow- l ike 
con format ion in the South Pac i fi c  at approx imat e l y  NNW-SSE , 1750 
l ongitude We s t , and 200 latit ude South ( i t s  exact p o s i t i on c an be 
s e en on the geographi cal c hart ) .  
I n  Tongan , there are three , d i f ferent , s o c i a l  d i a l e c t s .  One i s  
used for addre s s ing the k ing , another for nobi l it y  - nob l emen numb e r  
ab o ut t h i rt y  - and t h e  third i s  the l anguage o f  t h e  c ommon people . 
The d i f ferences between t h e s e  reg i s t e r s  are l e x i c a l  rat her t han s yn­
tac t i c . Our s t udy deal s w i t h  b as i c  and ne ar-b a s i c  senten c e - s truct ure 
in the ordinary language . 
In Tongan , t here i s  a definite cleavage between t wo categori e s  o f  
morpheme s ;  the first group i s  made o f  various fun c t ion-markers , b o t h  
for verb s and noun-phras e s .  T o  the o t h e r  c la s s  b e longs the bulk o f  
l e x i cal uni t s :  t he same word c an be a syntact i c al ly d i s t inct verb , 
noun , adj e c t ive , adverb , e t c  . . . .  acc ording t o  the fun ct ion-marke r that 
goe s  with it . Thus the first group c an b e  said t o  be t he ' b ac kbone ' 
o f  grammat i c a l  s t ru c ture in Tongan . Lexical i t ems , on the other han d , 
dep end on these fun c t i on-markers for t he part they p l ay in a senten c e , 
and s o  for their ult imate me an ing . 
It must b e  noted t hat the word p redicate i s  u s e d  here meaning only 
the synt a c t i c  cent e r  o f  the s enten c e , e i ther ve rb�phrase or predi c at i ve 
noun-phrase , and not inc l uding other N P s  in the senten c e . 
In other word s , a l l  verb s are pre d i c at e s ,  but a l l  pred i c a t e s  are not 
verb s : morpheme s t hat c an b e  u s e d  inst e ad o f  a verb a s  t he syntac t i c  
cent er o f  a senten ce , i n  one cont e x t , - but e l s ewhere could be any 
o t her part of speech , ( NP ,  e t c  . . . . .  ) - w i l l  be c a l l e d  non-verbal 
predicat e s , or pred i cat e s  (for short ) .  
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Throughout t h i s  chap ter , we shal l s t udy the fun ct ioning o f  bot h kinds 
of morpheme s .  T he various types o f  predicat e s , their n eutrality a s  far 
as vo i ce is concerne d ,  a l s o  t h o s e  p a l l iatives whi ch can compensate for 
t h i s  vo i c e -neutra l i t y ,  w i l l  be exami ne d ,  as wi l l  tenses and a s p e c t s .  
Last ly , we shall examine the dynami c s  o f  an evolving s y s t em whi c h  c on­
t a i n s  the first synchron i c  s igns of what may be interpreted diachron­
i c a l l y  as a progre s s ion t owards anot her s y s t em . 
1 .  F U N C T I O N - MA R K E R S  A N D  L E X I C A L  MO R P H E M E S  
A s  h a s  b e en noted above , fun c t ion-markers a c t  a s  a s ynt act i c  frame , 
as it were , for the l anguage . They determine the s t ruct ure o f  the 
predicate and , t hu s , o f  the entire senten c e . 
Two sub - c la s s e s  may b e  d i s t ingu i shed within t he s e  grammat i ca l  func-
t i on-marking morp heme s :  those which, comb ined with a l e x i cal morpheme , 
form a verb-phrase , and those which, in comb i nat i on w i t h  the s ame l e x i cal 
morpheme , form a noun-phrase : 
a )  fun c t i on-marker + lexical morpheme = VP 
b )  func t i on -marker + the same l e x i c a l  morpheme NP 
a )  as in : 
( 1 )  ' o k u  
p re s ent t en s e  
' a l u 2 ' t here i 8  a depa rt ure ' 
verb not i on o f  ' de parture ' 
(2 ) n a ' e  
past tense 
' u h a  'it  rain ed ' 
verb notion o f  rain 
I n  addit ion t o  the two tense-markers noted above , Tongan has a fut ure 
t en s e -marker , t e / ' e , and a perfe c t  t en s e -marker ,  kuo . 
b )  the s e c on d  sub - c la s s  o f  fun c t i on -marker s forms noun- p hra s e s; they 
inc lude de finite and p o s s e s s ive marke rs; ( se e  furt her § 2 2 )  also various 
other NP markers , as in : 
(3) 'oku momoko ' a  e ' u h a  
,E re sent tense verb f st Np marker art i c l e  noun 
VP NP 
is c o Z d  the rain 
' t he ra in i s  co Z d ' 
In the sentence above , the ' a e -marked NP corre sponds t o  our subj e c t  o f  
an intran s it i ve verb . I have ana lysed i t  a s  first NP-marker b e cause i f  
a verb has only one N P  part i c i pant , t he latter i s  ' a -marke d ,  and for no 
other reason . 
Anot he r fun c t i on-marker i s  ko: ko precedes noun-phras e s  and i t  c an 
have two d i f ferent funct ions : 
a )  it c an mark top i c ,  a s  i n  
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( 4 ) ko e f a ' e  n a ' a  n e  ' u i 
t o p i c  mother past s h e  agent to ca l l  
l i t . ' t he mo ther, s h e  ca l l e d ' 
( and s e e  below § 1 8 ,  2 0 ) .  
b )  when a k o-marked NP o r  pronoun stands a lone , it forms an indepen­
dent s entenc e ,  an d ko turns the NP or noun into a predi cate ; thus it 
c an b e  s a i d  t o  b e  predicate- formi ng , and fun c t i on s  very much l i ke 
Engl i sh , ' t h i s  i s ' , ' i t i s ' , or ' t here i s ' , as in : 
(5) ko ' a e ' u h a  
pre d i c a t e - forming 
' t here is rain ' or ' i t  is raining ' ,  o r  again : 
(6) k o  a u  ' i t ' s  me ' 
It i s  clear , then , given the above , that the two c l a s s e s  o f  fun c t i on­
marker s ,  t ense-markers and predi cate- forming Ko , are mut ually e x c l u s ive. 
The same l e x i c a l  morpheme may be preceded by e i ther one OR the othe r ,  
b u t  n o t  b o t h  a t  t h e  same t ime . 
I t  i s  a l s o  c lear that in Tongan the grammat i c al i dentity o f  a l e x i cal 
morpheme i s  b a s e d  ent i re l y  upon its  fun c t ion-marke r ;  t h i s  last make s i t  
a verb o r  a noun , and subsequent ly ident i fi e s  t h e  who l e  sentence for 
its grammat i c a l  t ype , as having a verbal or a nominal predicat e : 
t en s e -marker + l e x i cal morpheme VP 
Ko + l e x i c a l  Noun Phrase predicative NP 
Thu s , in Tongan , funct i on markers are d i s c riminat o ry fac t ors i n  the 
h i e  and n u nc c l as s i fi c at ion o f  l e x i cal morpheme s . The l at t e r  do not 
fa l l  int o pre-ordained categori e s . Compare , for instan c e : 
( 7 )  Ko e ' u h a ,  but ' o k u ' u h a ; both sentences c an be t ran s l a t e d  
' i t  i s  raining , . 3 I n  the s ame way , ko e ' a l u  a n d  ' o k u ' a l u  both mean 
' t here is a departure ' .  Why then do the t wo c o -ex i s t  on the leve l 
o f  syntax? Inde e d , it i s  l i ke ly t hat i f  these two u t t e ran c e s  did not 
each have i t s  own s t ru c t ural importanc e ,  l i ngui s t i c  e c onomy would have 
done away w i t h  one of t hem . The re ason for their u s e fulne s s  i s  two­
fol d : first , a s entence contain ing t he pre d i c a t e - fo rming p art i c le i s  
incompatible with expre s s i on s  o f  t ime ; thus the verbal mode l i s  n e c e s s ­
a r y  t o  expre s s  the not ion o f  t ime . Another re ason i s  that sentenc e s  
containi ng Ko + NP are prefe rent ial be cause they enter into a part i cu l ar 
point of s t rategy , as wi l l  be seen furt her in § 1 8 ,  20 an d 2 7 .  
Morpheme s with a s e t  func t ion are , then , few i n  numb e r .  They a l s o  
include ( se e  b e l ow ) pronouns and t h o s e  morpheme s whi c h  mark the funct i on 
o f  NP mo d i fi e r s  t o  the verb . A l l  o f  these un i t s  w i l l  b e  anal y s e d  
furt h e r  ( se e  b e l ow ) . 
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The po lyvalence o f  the s e cond l e x i cal group i s  normal in Tongan ; it 
fo l l ows t hat , a s  a general ru l e , the me aning o f  a lexical morp heme c an 
b e  s p e c i fi e d  only within context and ac c ording t o  i t s  fun ct i on .  Of 
cours e , s eman t i c  c omp at i b i l i t i e s  and inc ompat i b i l i t i e s  mu s t  b e  taken 
into acc ount . Out of context , a lexical morpheme s imp ly indicat e s  
general and vague notions comparab le t o  Indo-European roo t s  be fore 
ending s  and in fle cted forms are adde d .  
Having o ut l ined t he vari ous kinds o f  morpheme s found in Tongan , I 
shal l now p ro c e e d  with a demon s t rat i on o f  t h e i r  funct ional me chan i sms . 
2 .  E X AM P L E S  O F  T H E  F U N C T I O N I NG O F  B O T H  G RO U P S  
Throughout the fo l lowing e xamp l e s , I s h a l l  permutate morpheme s ,  in 
order to demo n s t rate t he mult i p l i c it y  o f  their us e s . At the s ame t ime , 
I shal l c on s i de r  other fun c t i on-marking morpheme s .  As an e xamp l e , let 
us e x amine t he fol l owing s e ntenc e s  in whi ch t he s ame morpheme , s i '  i ,  
t a ke s  on a var iety o f  funct ions and subs equently , more p re c i s e  mean ings : 
Out o f  context s i ' i has a ve ry general meaning o f  sma l lne s s .  I n  c ontext , 
it takes on a more pre c i s e , always syntac t i c a l l y  det e rmine d ,  me an i ng .  
( 1 )  n a ' e  a ko s i ' i ' a e t a m a s i '  f 
past verb adverb first mo d i fying N P  
t o  s tudy l i t t l e  t h e  ahi l d  
' t h e  a h i l d  s tudied l i t t l e '/(not very o ften ) .  
( 2 )  n a ' e  s i ' i  ' a e a ko ' t h e  sahoo l was sma l l ' 
In ( 1 ) , s i '  i i s  an adverb and a ko i s  t he verb . In ( 2 ) , s i '  i i s  a 
syntac t i ca l ly determined ve rb , and a ko ,  preceded by the definite 
art i c l e , i s  a noun . 
In ( 3 ) ,  s i '  i operat e s  a s  a noun : 
( 3 )  ' i  ' e n e  s i ' f  
fun c t ion marker in p o s s e s s ive marker h i s /her noun a h i l dhood 
'in h i s/her ahi ldhood ' 
In t he fol lowing utt erance (4), s i '  i i s  an adj e c t ive : 
(4) n a ' e  a k o ' a e t a m a s i ' i  s i ' i  i a t e a u 5 
p s t  t e n s e  marker verb first mod i f i e r  o f  t he verb adj . adverb 
l i t . ' i n  me ' ' t he l i t t l e  ahi ld s tudi e d  a t  my hous e .  ' 
' i a t e  i s  t he form whi ch the place funct i on-marking morpheme takes on 
when preceding a pronoun . 5 a u  i s  the goal pronoun o f  the first person . 6 
In t he fol l owing sentenc e ,  the s ame phrase ' i a t e  a u  c ome s a ft e r  a 
tense marker and operat e s  a s  a verbal predi cate . 
(5 ) n a ' e  ' i a t e  a u  
tense-marke r verb 
' he was a t  my hou s e ' 
In t he e xamp le be low , m a h a l o  t ran s l a t e s  as an adve rb who s e  meaning 
is 'p erhap s ':  7 
( 6 )  m a h a l o  ' e  l a v a  
pe rhaps future t en s e -marke r verb po s s i b l e  
' Pe rhaps i t  wi n be p o s s i b l e .  ' 
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In ( 7 ) , on the other han d ,  m a h a l o  i s  t he verb ; it has been t ran s l a t e d  
by ' t o  h a v e  a fe e l ing that ' :  
( 7 )  ' o k u  m a h a l o  ' a e t a ma s i ' i  ' e  t om u i ' a e fe f i n e 
pres ent verb NP future tense verb NP 
t o  have a fe e l ing tha t t h e  chi ld t o  b e  l a t e  t h e  woman 
' Th e  chi ld has a fe e l ing tha t t h e  woman w i n  b e  l a t e . ' 
In tran s l a t i on , the value o f  t he word has b een c hange d : t he adverb 
has been rendered by 'perhaps ' an d t he verb by ' to have a fe e l ing 
t ha t ' .  But in Tongan reali t y , t he mean ing remains una l t e re d : in b o t h  
c a s e s  a p o s s i b i l i t y  i s  expre s s e d .  ( 7 )  above i s  made o f  t wo independent 
paratact i c  sentenc e s , where Eng l i s h  wou l d  have a main c lause fol lowed 
by a re lat ive c laus e .  
The se u t t e ranc e s  have t hu s  provided u s  w i t h  morpheme s o f  t he two 
categori e s , fun c t i on-markers with a s ingle funct ion and l e x i c a l  morph­
eme s . I t  i s  obvious t hat l e x i ca l  morpheme s c an b e  t ran s l a t e d  only when 
in c ontext . For i n s t ance , a ko ,  ' t he p l ac e , or t hing , or act ion t hat 
is imp l i e d  in s t udy ing ' ; s i ' i ' l i t t l e ,  sma l l n e s s ,  a l i t t l e ' ;  m a h a l 0  
' p erhaps, t o  have a fe e l ing t h a t ' ,  et c .  The s e  morpheme s '  meanings c an 
be speci fied only wit hin a given c onte xt . Out o f  context , they corre s­
pond to no set part o f  spee c h ; c on s e quent ly , t he i r  meanings a l so remain 
unsp e c i f i e d . 
Among other NP fun c t ion-markers , ' a  indi c a t e s  a first mod i fy i ng NP 
to whi c h  may b e  added t he nomina l , definite marker e ;  t he posse s s ive , 
' e n e  or h o n o  ( ' his/her ' )  c an replace t he ' a e group . 8 ' E  marks t he 
s e c ond , agent , modi fying NP . With i t , t he definite art i c l e  b e c ome s 
h e 9 inst ead o f  e .  For i n s t ance : 
( 8  ) n a ' e  a ko ' e  h e  t a m a s i '  ' a e l e s o nr
lO 
p a s t  t en s e  verb s e c ond NP noun first NP noun 
marker [llarker )1larker . 
NP N P  
t o  s tu dy t h e  chi ld t h e  l e s s o n  
'The  chi ld s tudied the l e s son . , 
( 8 )  above int roduc e s  a s e c ond NP modi fier t o  t he verb . 
Acc ordingly , it i s  now p o s s i b le t o  deduce from t h i s  c omparison t hat 
Tongan i s  a language w i t h  morphol ogi cal e rgat ivity : ( Comrie 1 9 7 2 , 
Tchekhoff 1978a, Dixon 1 9 7 9 ) t hi s  means t hat t he only argument of a one­
place verb is t reat ed in the s ame way as t he pat i ent o f  a t wo-place 
verb . Op l y  b y  c omp aring two-place verb s t o  one-p lace verb s , i s  i t  
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p o s s i b l e  t o  decide on t he con s t ruct i on-pat t e rn o f  a given l anguage . I t  
wou l d  be a methodo logi cal e rror proc eeding from a n  e t hn o c ent r i c  out l ook , 
t o  de c i de on t h i s  point , from t he s t ruct ure o f  sent ences w i t h  a one­
p l a c e  verb on l y . l l  The fol lowing s e c t i on deals with t he fun c t ioning 
of verbal sentenc e-pat t e rns in Tongan . 
3 .  V E R B S . M I N I MA L  I N D E P E N D E N T  V S . P R E F E R R E D  U T T E R A N C E S  A N D  T H E  
P RO B L E M  O F  T H E  S U BJ E C T  
The bas i c  12 pat t e rn i s  tense , verb and NP modifier. In t ran s l at i on , 
t he NP mo d i f i e r  corre sponds t o  our subj e c t : 
(1) ' o k u ' a l u  ' a e t a n g a t a  
' t h e  man i s  l ea v ing . ' 
But when a verb t ake s an agent , t he latter i s  marke d ac cording t o  the 
ergat ive pat t ern , as in 
(2 ) ' o k u  ' u  i ' e  M e l e  , 1 3 ' a e t a n g a t a  
'Mary ca l l s the man . ' 
I t  c an be s een t hat here , as i s  normal for an ergat ive c on s t ru c t i on ,  t he 
' a -marked NP no l onger c o rre sponds to t he subj e c t  o f  the verb in our 
t ran s l at i on , but t o  i t s  s eman t i c  pat i ent . There fore two a l t e rnat ive s  
are avai l ab l e  t o  t he s c holar : e i t her he c an base h i s  analy s i s  on t he 
values o f  Tongan morpheme s as t hey c ome out t hrough t h e i r  t ran s lat ion ; 
in whi c h  case ' a e t a n g a t a  i s  subj e c t  o f  t he intran s i t i ve verb in ( 1 )  
and obj e c t  o f  t he t ran s i t ive verb in (2) . Thus int ran s i t i ve and t ran­
s i t ive subj e c t s  are interpreted as be ing marked di f fe rent ly in an e rga­
t i ve c on s t ru c t ion . Acc o rding t o  t h i s  view , in Tongan , ' e  i s  t he mark 
of the s ub j e c t  of a t rans it ive verb , ' a  is t hat of an intran s i t ive one . 
Such a view supp orts t h e  We s t e rn s cholar in h i s  fee l ing t hat 
e rga t i v i t y  is very fore ign indeed t o  his own int u i t i on s  about t he 
primacy o f  t he doer: indeed , di s covering one ' s  own s t an dard grammat i c al 
pat t erns in a foreign language is a c omfortable fee l ing , if only for 
re asons o f  hab i t  an d for the s at i s fact ion of finding e l s ewh e re all the 
c omfor t s  o f  home . For this very reas on , i t  i s  a l s o  very dangerous , and 
condu c i ve to a b i ased approach . O f  cours e ,  a l ingu i s t  c annot h e lp 
having t o  use h i s  own l ingui s t i c  c i rcui t s  in the e l i c i t at i on o f  a 
s y s t em t hat i s  s t range t o  him , and t h i s  i s  another reason for him t o  
b e  wary i n  h i s  general approach . I n  view o f  a l l  t h i s , t h e  other p o s ­
s i b l e  c ourse i s  t o  fol low t h o s e  indicat i on s  t hat are given by t he 
l an guage i t s e l f :  immediat e ly , we find out t hat i n  Tongan t here are 
two c l a s s e s  of verb s : one i s  compat ible with an ' e  - marked agent N P , 
and one i s  not . But t hey c annot b e  oppo s e d  as t ran s i t ive vs. intran­
s it ive for s e veral fun c t i onal reason s . 
1 
a )  In both c l as s e s , the s e c ond part i c i pant i s  optional for t he ' e  agent­
marked c l a s s: 
( 3 )  ' O k u  u i  ' a  Mele 
pre sent ca � �  Mary 
without an agent is correct and comp l e t e  in i t s e l f  ( s e e  the fol l owing 
paragraph ) ;  but a sentence such as 
( 4 )  * ' O k u  u i  ' e  M e l e  
present ca � �  agent Mary 
is not ac cept able , and b )  In t he absence of the 2nd ' e  agent marked NP , 
t he ' a  - marked part i c ipant c an t ake on the value o f  what would be the 
subj e c t  o f  our t ran s i t ive verb s ( se e  furt her ) .  
Turning t o  t he o t her c l a s s  o f  verb s t hat are in compatible with an 
agent ' e-marke d NP , we shal l see t hat d i s t ingui s h ing central or core 
( Di x on 1 9 8 0 : 2 9 5 )  vs. peripheral funct ions c an be done only against the 
l an guage ' s  own indi c at i on s . The s e  po int s will b e  gone int o in great er 
det a i l  in § 4  and 5 .  Meanwhi le we c an only d i s t ingu i s h  be tween the two 
c l a s s e s  of verb s b y  c a l l ing t hem respect ively c ompat ible an d incompat­
ible with an e xp l i c it agent funct i on . 
A few words c an also be said about the t erminology I shall u s e  for 
the ' e-marked agent and for t he ' a -marked NP : 
3. 1 .  T E RM I NO L OG Y  
Int e rpret ing the ' e-marked agent NP as Subj ect o f  the verb i n  a 
Tongan e rgat ive s entence , i s  in compat i b l e  with both my point s a )  and 
b )  above : we wou l d  have to admi t t hat a sentence w i t h  St + V and no 
ob j e c t is incorre ct in Tongan , but one with V Ob j e c t alone and no 
Sub j e ct wou l d  be co rre ct and c omp lete! As for po int b )  above , i . e .  the 
p o s s i b i l i t y  for the ' a  marked p art i c ipant t o  t ake on two opp o s i t e  
s eman t i c  value s ,  i t  would be l e ft comp l e t e ly unac count e d  for .  
There fore , the only alt ernat ive l e ft i s  t o  c a l l  the ' a  marked 
first , and the ' e  marked agent s e cond , NP mod i fiers . This  may s e em 
unneces sarily comp l i c at e d ;  but on fun c t ional ground s  it i s  a b e t t e r  
c ho i c e : it re spec t s  the i dent ity o f  the ' a - fun c t ion-marke r in 
Tongan , but does not pre sume t o  give i t  a me an ing t o o  early in the 
game , and i t  is more powerful t han the usual int e rp re t at i on , as 
will be seen further . Finally i t  enab le s  u s  to c ircumvent ent i re l y  
t he prob lem o f  the subj e c t  in general ( Keenan 1 916 a n d  Dixon 
1 91 9 ) ,  thus avo i ding a p o s s i b l e  confu s ion between sub j e c t  and agent . 
Inde e d , the supremacy o f  s ub j e c t -agent i s  firmly i n s c ri b e d  in our 
psycholingui s t i c  make-up a s  speake r s  o f  the so-called modern western 
l an guage s ;  it mu s t  not be a l l owed t o  spread into our analys i s  o f  
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ergative reality . For these many re a s on s , I pre fer t o  leave the ques­
t i on o f  t he subj e c t  a s ide altogether for Tongan ; b ringing t ogether t he 
t wo ' a -marke d  N P s  w i l l  a l l ow us in due course to s t ay c l o se t o  the 
funct ional real ity o f  it s verb s ,  a s  will be seen next . 
I t  must b e  noted that the t ype o f  short , ' c ut and dri e d ' utt eran c e s  
s t u d i e d  here contra s t s  w i t h  pre fe rre d ut t e ran ce-pat t e rn s ; t h e s e , on 
the c ont rary , are much longer ; w i t h  t hem , verb s retain the s ame simp l e  
form t hey had i n  minimal utt erance s .  But verb s i n  pre ferred utt er­
an c e s  a l s o  contain various types of redundant in format ion , i . e .  short 
exp l anatory adve rb ial morpheme s ,  whi c h  are , more o ft e n  t han no t ,  
unt ran s latab le into Eng l i s h. 
In t h i s  paper , I shall ins i s t on the syntax o f  minimal sentence­
pat t e rn s , s in c e  in Tongan , pre ferred senten c e s  are a c omb inat ion of 
min imal sentenc e s  for the mo s t  part , and t he l at t e r  are didac t i c a l l y  
s imp l e r . 
In the fol l owing page s , I shall examine various type s o f  verb s 
c la s s i fi e d  according t o  t he i r  c omp atab i l i t y  with one or several NP 
mo di fiers . 
3 . 2 .  TWO C LASS ES OF V E RBS 
I n  Tongan , primary verb s ,  t hat i s , t h o s e  with no suffi x , c an be 
d i v i de d  int o two group s : those whi c h  may t ake an agent-marked NP 
and t h o s e  whi c h  may not . I shall examine first Tongan verb s that can 
take an ' e-marke d  agent N P ; t hen I shall s t udy verb s t hat are incompat­
i b l e  with an agent . 
3 . 2 . 1 .  Verbs that are Compatible with an Agent - Marked N P  
Fo l l owing t he s ame patt ern a s  ( 2 )  above , we get 
(5) ' o k u  ' u i  ' e  he f e f i n e 'a M ele 
tense verb agent t h e  woman 1st mo d .  NP 
' t he woman i s  ca Z Z ing Mary. ' 
without t he agent -marked NP , we get ( 3 )  a s  above . 
But ( 3 )  doe s not only mean 'Mary i s  b e ing ca Z Z e d ' ;  in context it 
c an also mean the exact oppo s i t e : 'Mary i s  c a Z Z,ing. ' How i s  t h i s  
p o s s i b le? Thi s i s  made p o s s ib l e  b e c au s e  two-p lace verb s  in Tongan are 
neutral for vO i c e , t hat i s ,  n e i t her act ive nor p a s s ive . They give no 
indi c at ion as t o  t he dire c t ion o f  the verbal operat i on t owards o r  away 
from i t s  NP part i c ipan t s . I have c a l l e d  t h e s e  voice-neut ral verb s 
open for voi ce. ( In Fren c h , di�ponibili�e du ve�be. See Tchekho f f  
19 7 8 a ,  19 79c ) .  Obviou s l y , i n  orde r f o r  t he verb t o  e x e rc i s e  i t s  
v o i c e-openn e s s  t h e  agent must be abs ent from t he sentenc e ,  as in ( 3 )  
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above . Then the e ffe ct o f  t h i s  verb-oppenne s s  work s in comb i nat i on with 
the lack o f  orientat i on in t he ' a  fun c t i on-marke r :  t h i s  means n e i t he r  
agent n o r  patient , but me rely ' f i rst NP mod i fi e r  fun c t i on-marke r ' . That 
i s  why i t  c an t ake on the seman t i c  ro le ( a s oppo sed to grammat i c a l  
func t i on , see Tchekho f f  1978a, 1 - 8 , 1 1  a n d  1 2 )  o f  e i ther , as c an b e  seen 
when c omparing ( 3 )  and ( 5 ) .  Just as t he open verb , t hen the ' a  NP 
fun c t ion-marker gives no indicat i on as t o  the dire c t ion o f  the verb , 
towards or away from it . There fore t he onus o f  t h e  who l e  s entence­
orientat ion l i e s  on the agent-marked NP : without it , the sentence 
reverts t o  it s basic voi ce- oppenn e s s ; this i s  what a l l ows t he s ame verb 
t o  s e rve in two exact opp o s i t e  s i t uat i ons . 
Consequent ly t ran s lat i on o f  these voice-open verb s into a l anguage 
where verb s are vo i ce-oriented must find a way of e xpre s s in g  t hi s  voice­
neutral i t y . This can be done b e s t  b y  a tran s l a t i on whi c h  avo i d s  t ran­
s i t ive verb s a l t ogether when t here is no agent ; for i n s t ance ; as above : 
( 6 )  N a ' e  u i  ' a  M e l e  
' t here was a aa l l , Mary invo l v e d ' 
( 7 ) n a ' e  u i  ' a  M e l e  ' e  h e  f e f i ne 
' t here was a a a l l, Mary in vo l ve d, t h e  woman agen t .  ' i . e. ,  
' t he woman aa l l ed Mary . ' 
It would b e  p o s s i b l e  but i l l-adv i s e d  t o  l i s t  two di fferent h omonyms 
a )  u i  ' t o aa l l ' act ive , b )  u i  ' to be aa l l ed ' pas s ive : for u i  means 
n e i t her ' to aa l l '  nor ' t o  be a a l l ed ' .  Such ana l y s i s  wou l d  c on s t itute 
a c le ar- cut case o f  uncons c ious language re flexivity ( Lyons 1 9 7 7 : 
vol . I )  i . e .  pouring , so t o  s ay , t he t arget - language into t he mou l d  o f  
anothe r ,  imp l eme nt ing l anguage , and thereby obs curing the s p e c i f i c i t y  
o f  the t arge t - language ; here t h i s  spe c i fi c ity l i e s  in t h e  voice-openne s s  
o f  Tongan agent- c ompatible verb s ,  when t hey appear w i t hout the agent : 
inde e d , Tongan pr imary verb s are neither t ran s it ive nor act ive nor 
p a s s ive . They j u st are one , a s  opp o s e d  t o  derived ve rb s. ( S e e  further 
§ 1 3  and f f . ) H i s t orical evidence support s t h i s  view - ( se e  § l l ,  
a s  does a l s o  typol ogy . 1 4  
Th i s  feature o f  voi ce-openn e s s  a s  in ( 6 )  i s  cons idere d  as making fo r 
greater ease , e c onomy and s imp l i c it y : i f  it go e s  without saying , why 
bothe r  to say it anyway ? But ' t o eat ' and ' t o be eaten ' are not the 
s ame t hing , t o  b e  sure ; t hat , no doub t , i s  a universal t rut h .  That is 
why these sentences with a voice-open ed verb c an be used only in context 
or s i tuat i on : t he me s s age mu s t  never b e  amb i guous ,  for i t  wou l d  de feat 
i t s  own purpose ( for a d i s t inct ion be tween synt a c t i c  and semiot i c  
amb iguit y ,  see Tchekho f f ,  forth coming ) .  
When an agent-marked N P  i s  added t o  a sentence o f  t h i s  t yp e , t he 
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' a -marked N P  aut omat i c ally fa l l s  into the non-agent opp o s i t e  s eman t i c  
c l as s ,  t hat i s ,  it become s goa l o f  t h e  verb . The pre fe rre d , b ut b y  n o  
means c ompulsory , p at t e rn i s  then verb agent pat ient. I n  other t e rms , 
m u t a t i s  m u t a n d i s ,  Tongan i s  a VSO language ; 1 5  these t e rms are u s e d  by 
l ingu i s t s  who de fine agent as subj e c t , and first non-agent NP mo d i f i e r  
as obj e c t . I ,  f o r  one , pre fe r t o  avo i d  these t e rms fo r t h e y  s e em t o  
set t he a c c u s at i ve pat t e rn o f  language as a yardst i c k ,  ac cording t o  
wh i c h  a l l  others must b e  measure d .  B e  that a s  i t  may , a n  immediate 
funct i on a l  re a s on c an be found for t h i s  VSO ,  b e t te r ,  ve rb , agent , non­
agent orde r :  s i n c e  the agent appears i n  the s t ring b e fore the goal or 
patient , the latter' s  ro l e  is c lear even be fore it is e xp re s s e d ,  and 
there is no chan c e  of amb i gu ity . 
Here are more examp l e s  o f  the s ame type o f  verbal pattern s  in Tongan : 
( 8 )  n a ' e  t a k i  
past tense verb 
marke r  l ead/be 
' a e t a n g a t a  
first N P  mo d i f i e r  
l e d
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t h e  man 
= ' pa s t , to lead/be led , involving t he man ' ,  i . e . , e i ther ' t he man l e d ' 
or ' t h e  man was l e d ' .  Anot her e xamp l e  o f  the s am� sort : 
( 9 )  n a ' e  k a i ' a e i k a 
past verb , not i on o f  food first NP mo difier, t h e  fi s h  
' pa s t , t o  eat , invo lving t h e  f i s h ' ,  i . e . , e i ther ' t he fi s h  a t e ' or 
' t h e  fi s h  was e a t e n ' .  
W i t h  agent adde d ,  these y i e l d: 
( 1 0 )  n a ' e  
past 
k a i 
verb not i on 
o f  food 
' e  h e  
agent de f .  art . 
t a m a s i ' i  
noun 
agent NP t h e  ehild, agent 
' a e i k a  
first N P  
mod i f i e r , 
t h e  fi s h  
= ' t here was the a c t  o f  absorb ing food , the f i s h  invo l ve d ,  the c h i l d  
age nt' , 1. e . , ' t h e  ehi l d  a t e  the fi s h ' .  Invers e l y : 
( l l ) n a ' e  k a i ' e  h e  ' a n g a  
past verb not ion agent NP 
o f  food t h e  s hark 
' a e t a m a s i ' ( 
first NP modi f i e r  
t h e  e h i l d  
' t h e  s hark a t e  t h e  ehi ld ' .  A l s o : 
( 1 2 ) n a ' e  u i  
past verb t o  ea l l/ 
b e  ea l l e d  
' e  h e  t a n g a t a  
agent NP 
the man 
' a e f e f i n e 
first NP mo di fier 
' t h e  woman ' 
' t h e  man ea l l ed the woman ' .  Here i s  another examp l e : 
( 1 3 )  n a ' e  h a k a  ' e  h e  f e f i ne 
past verb , to boi l/ agent NP 
be boi l e d  t h e  woman 
' t h e  woman b o i led the yam ' .  
' a  e ' u f ( 
first NP mo d i f i e r  
t h e  yam 
Howeve r ,  more frequent ly , these verb s appear in sentenc e s  where t h e i r  
openne s s  c annot be felt : sentenc e s  with a n  agent expre s s e d , or w i t h  
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pronouns whi ch have a built-in orientat ion ( s ee furt her § 6 )  t owards the 
verb , that are e i t he r  agent or pat i ent . A l l  these reduce the e ffect o f  
verbal neut ral ity . They w i l l  b e  e xamined furthe r ,  along with other 
me ans o f  compensating this verbal openn e s s  for vo i c e . 
The fol lowing paragraphs deal first with verb s with no ' e -marke d  N P  
argument .  Then pronouns w i l l  be analy s e d ; last , s ome derive d  verb s -
as oppo s e d  t o  primary ve rb s - w i l l  be examine d . 
4. V E R B S  T H AT A R E  I N C O M P A T I B L E  W I T H  A N  A G E N T  N P  
B a s i c  senten c e s  i n  t h i s  case inc lude t e n s e  marke r ,  verb and a first 
NP mo difier int roduced by an ' a  funct ion marker an d definite art i c l e . 
Some t imes l i t e ra l  tran s l at i on o f  these senten c e s  are awkward , b e cause 
they mu s t  respect the original Tongan grammat i ca l  p at t e rn ; in s u c h  
c a s e s  t h e s e  t ran s l at i on s  are followed by their proper Eng l i s h  counter­
part : 
( 1 )  n a ' e  n e fe ' a  e t a m a s i ' ! 
past verb fun c t i on marker defin i t e  art i c l e  first NP mod i f i e r  
' there wa s t he a c t  o f  st aying , the c h i l d  invo lved ' ,  1. e . , ' the 
ahUd s tayed ' .  
( 2  ) n a ' e  l e a  ' a  e t a m a s i ' ! 
past verb , to speak fun ct ion definite first NP mo d i f i e r  
marker art i c l e  
' t h e  ahi L d  spo ke ' . 
n a ' e  ' e f a  ' a  e t a n g a ta 
past verb , t o  l o v e  t h e  man 
' t he man was a l o v ing person ' .  
( 4 )  n a ' e  s a i  i a  ' a  e t a m a s i ' !  
past verb , to l i k e  t he ahi Ld 
' t here was affe c t i on , the child invo lved ' ,  i . e . , ' t h e  ahi L d  
w a s  affeation a t e ' .  
( 5 )  n a ' e  n g a l e  ' a  e l e sen! 
past verb , t o  di sappear fun c t i on definit e t h e  L e s s o n  
marker art i c l e  
' t here wa s the a c t  o f  di sappearing , t he l e s son involve d ' , i . e . , 
' t h e  L e s s o n  disappeare d '.  
The Engli s h  equ ivalent o f  this i s  ' t he l e s s o n  was fo rgo t t e n ' .  A l s o ,  
( 6 )  n a ' e  m a n a t u  ' a  e t a n g a t a  
past verb func t i on marke r definite art i c l e  t he man 
' t here was t he act of remembering , the man i nvo lve d ' , i . e .  
' t he man rememb e red ' .  
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( 7 )  " ,1 7 n a  e s i o  a e t a n g a t a 
past ve rb , to s e e  funct ion marke r definite art i c l e  the man 
' t here was t he act of see ing , the man invo lved ' ,  i . e . ,  
' t h e  man saw ' .  S i o c an b e  rep laced by ' a s i ,  ' t o b e  s e e n ' o r  
' t o  app ear ' ,  t o  wit : 
( 8 )  n a ' e  ' a s i  ' a  e t a n g a t a  
past verb , t o  appear/ fun c t ion definite t h e  man 
t o  be s e e n  marke r art i c le 
' t here was t he act o f  appearing , o f  be ing seen , the man 
invo lve d ' , L e . , ' t he man app eared, was s e e n ' .  
( 9 )  n a ' e  ' a l u  ' a  e t a n g a t a  
past t en s e  verb , t o  l e a v e  fun c t i on definite t h e  man 
( 1 0 )  
( l l ) 
marke r marker art i c l e  
' t here was t h e  a c t  o f  departure , t h e  man invo lved ' ,  i . e . , 
' t h e  man l e ft ' .  ' a l u  corre sponds t o  the Engl i s h  ' t o go ' .  
n a ' e  m a h i n o ' a  e l e s o n f 
past tense verb , to be cd. ear funct ion definite t h e  l e s s o n  
marke r marker art i c l e  
, t here was t he idea of c l e arne s s ,  the l e s son involve d '  , 
' t h e  l e s son was c l ear ' ,  1. e .  ' wa s  unders tood ' .  
n a ' e  l a v e a  ' a  e t a n g a  d 
past tense verb , t o  be hurt funct ion defini t e  the man 
marke r marker art i c l e  
' t here was a woun d ,  t he man i nvo lve d '  , i .  e . ,  ' t he man was 
wounded ' . 
The Engl i s h  t rans l at ion o f  these senten c e s  invo lves a vari ety o f  
s t ru c tures an d meanings : for examp le apart from the act ive vo i c e  a s  in 
( 1 ) ,  ( 2 ) , and t he p a s s ive voice as in ( 5 ) , s t a t i ve s ,  ( 3 ) , ( 4 ) , and 
a c t i on-verb s , ( 9 ) , . . .  appear i n  the t rans lat ion . To cite but one in­
s t an c e  o f  t hi s , these verb s in Tongan may correspond t o  t r an s it i ve s  in 
Engl i s h  as in ( 3 ) and ( 4 ) .  Howe ve r ,  in any c as e ,  the important t hing 
is to b e  ab l e  t o  recogn i s e the funct ional un ity o f  the original 
s t ruct ure : each sentence c ontains a fo rma l c omp onent whi c h  may be 
re c o gn i s e d  immediat e l y , as we l l  as a s eman t i c  c omp onent whi ch i s  more 
di fficult to det e c t  t han the forme r .  In t ran s latin g the lat t e r , one ' s  
own l in gu i s t i c  patterns mus t be us e d .  But it i s  e s sent ial t o  real i s e  
that e a c h  o f  t he sentences above , and o t hers b e l onging t o  t h e  s ame 
t ype , is complete in itse lf. ( More on the sub j e c t  in the next para­
graph ) .  In some c a s e s  e . g . ( 1 ) , ( 9 ) , ( 1 1 ) , t h i s  fa ct i s  mo re a c ceptable 
t o  u s , b e cause in t ran s l at i on also , these sent enc e s  are c omp l e t e . 
E l s ewhere , a c c e p t an c e  o f  t h i s  pattern in Tongan i s  dependent upon an 
a c c eptab l e  t rans lat i on into Engl i s h . As an examp l e , i f  I say , ' t he 
c hi l d  love s '  or ' t he child l i ke s ' the sentence i s  not c omple t e , but 
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' t he c h i l d  i s  a loving person ' , ' t he c h i l d  i s  affe ct ionate ' ,  are a c ce p t ­
ab le . In any case , one mu s t  take c are not t o  read Tongan reality into 
one ' s  t ran s lat ion , and not to forget that , by its very nature , t ran s­
lat ing invo lves an extra s t e p  away from the target - language . 
Should the t ranslator forget t h i s  unavo i dab le remot ene s s ,  he may 
very we l l  insert h i s  own personal l i ngu i s t i c  pat tern s , even un con 
s c i ou s ly , into his anal y s i s , all the wh i l e  s t aun chly convinced that he 
is b e ing fa i t h fully obj ec t i ve . 
Having e s t ab li s he d  the pattern o f  verb s that are incompat ible with 
an agent , an e xt ra NP will now be adde d t o  these pattern s .  
5 .  AGE N T - I N C O M P A T I B L E  V E R B S  W I T H  A S E C O N D  N P  
A l l  o f  t h e s e  are one-p lace verb s : t h i s  means t hat a s e c ond N P  c an 
app ear in the s entence , but when i t  doe s , and what ever i t s  mark , - 'i 
or k i  as w i l l  be seen he reaft er - it expre s se s  a c i rcums tantial NP 
rather t h an a direct mo difier of the verb . A definit i on of c i r�um­
s t an t i a l  N P s  i s  that they are " obj e c t s  wh i c h  are not det e rmine d by the 
s eman t i c s  of t he verb "  ( Kibrik 1 9 7 9 ) . Even if not c omp l e t e ly s at i s­
factory - inde e d ,  "semant i c s  o f  the verb" i s  open t o  unc e rt a i nty -
t h i s  definit ion i s  as c l ose as c an be given in gene ral l ingui s t i c s . 
We shal l c ome back t o  t h i s  point here a ft e r .  
I f  a n  i n s t rument i s  adde d to ( 1 1 )  above , it must b e  ' i-marke d ,  a s  
i n :  
( 1 )  n a ' e  l a v e a  ' a e t a n g a t a  ' i  h e  h e l e  
past tense verb , to b e  first modi fying inst rument noun phrase 
marker hurt noun phras e  
' t he m a n  was hurt by ( in s t rument ) t h e  knife ' .  
S i n c e  ' a  kn i fe ' i s  fe lt to be inan imat e ,  t he noun phrase * ' e  h e  h e l e  
' t he knife ,  agent ' i s  unac c eptab le w i t h  all verb c l a s s e s . 'I i s  the 
inst rument fun c t ion-marker ; as s u c h ,  it mu s t  be d i s t ingu i s h e d  in 
Tongan from the agent fun c t ion-marke r .  A s  in other e rgat ive s y s t ems 
( Comri e  n . d . ;  S i lverstein 1 9 7 6 ;  Tchekho f f  1 9 7 8a , b ) ,  an inan imate 
re ferent c annot b e  an agent . There i s  some t ime s one type o f  syntax 
for animate re feren t s  and a d i f ferent one for inaminat e s . 1 8  
B e s i d e s  i t s  inst rument funct i on , ' i  a l s o  indicates Place . 1 9 There 
i s  no formal d i s t inc t i on b etween inst rument and place func t i ons : 
( 2 )  n a ' e  l a v e a  ' a e t a n g a t a  ' i  h e  v a ka 
past verb first mod i f i e r  l o c at ive NP 
' t h e  man was wounded in the boat or by the boat ' 
Each o f  the f o l l owing s ent ences s hows a verb with it s ' a-marked 
NP . In s ome case s ,  t hi s  e x t ra NP i s  translated a s  subj e c t  or direct 
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obj e c t  o f  t he verb , as in ( 6 )  and ( 4 )  re spe ct ively , immediately here­
a ft e r .  Con sequent ly its presence may s e em e s sential to an out s i de r .  
That makes it di ffi cult t o  accep t  these NPs a s  mere circums t an c e s . And 
yet they are s o ,  and l i t e ral t ran s l at i on s  are p o s s i b le . A l l  these 
s enten c e s  fun c t ion in the s ame way in Tongan ( apart , o f  cours e , from 
s eman t i c  in c omp at ib i l i t i e s ) ,  an d t hat is t he important fun c t ional 
fact o r :  t he ' i-m arked N P  i s  a lways l e s s  central to th e ve rb than the 
' a -marked Noun Phrase . 
( 3 ) n a ' e  n o f o ' a e t a m a s i ' i  ( , i ) h e  f a l e  
past verb , the ch i"ld fun c t ion marker defi n i t e  noun 
to s t ay in t h e  h o u s e  ma rke r 
locat ive NP 
' t he chi"ld s t a y e d  in t h e  house ' . 
( 4 ) n a ' e ' o f a  ' a e t a n g a t a  ' i  h e  f e f i n e 
p a st verb , to "lo v e  1 s t NP mod i fier 
the man 
' t he man "lo ved the woman ' .  
c i rcumstan t i a l  NP woman 
( 5 ) n a ' e  s a i ' i a ' a e t a m a s i ' i  ' i  h e  f e f i n e 
past verb , to "li ke 1 s t NP mod i fi e r  t h e  woman 
the c h i"ld 
' t he ch i"ld was affe c t i o n a t e  tow�rds t h e  woman ' 
' ch e  chi"ld "li ked the woman ' 
( 6 )  n a ' e  n g a l o  ' a e l e s o n i ' i  h e  t a m a s i , (
20 
past to disappear the "le sson w i t h i n  t h e  c hi"ld 
' t he "le s s o n  disapp e ared w i t h i n  the ch i"ld ' 
' t h e  ch i"ld fo rgo t  t h e  "le s s on ' .  
n a ' e  l e a  ' a e t a m a s i ' i  
past t o  s p e a k  the ch i"ld 
' i  he f e f i n e 
t h e  woman 
' t h e  c hi"ld spoke to the woman ' .  
When ' i  s t ands for a locat ive marke r ,  it tends t o  indi c at e  a place 
t hat i s  c lo s e ,  and o ften , but not ne c e s sarily so , wit hout movement. A 
c omp arab l e  patt ern obtains for k i :  it indicat e s  a place , somet ime s , 
but not alway s , with movement : 
( 8 )  n a ' e  m a h i n o ' a e l e s o n i K i h e  t a m a s ( 
past to be c"lear t h e  "le s s o n  w i thin t h e  chi t d  
' t h e  "le sson was c"lear for t h e  chi td ' J 
' t he chi ld unde rs tood the l e s son ' . 
( 9  ) n a ' e  ' a  1 u ' a e t a n g a t a  k i ko 1 6  
past to go t h e  man 
' t he man went  to to wn ' 
( 1 0 )  n a ' e  m a n a t u  ' a e t a n g a t a  k i  h e  f e f i n e 
past to remember the man the woman 
' t h e  man rememb ered t h e  woman ' . 
(11 ) n a ' e  s i o ' a e t a n g a t a  k i  h e  f e f i n e 
past to s e e  t h e  man t owards the woman 
' t he man saw the woman ' .  
( 1 2 )  n a ' e  ' a s i  ' a e t a n g a t a  k i  h e  f e f i n e 
to be s e en/to s e em t h e  man t he woman 
' t h e  man was s e e n  by the woman ' .  
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I n  these l a s t  two examp l e s ,  unity o f  s t ruct ure i s  c on f i rme d :  
senten c e s  with t wo NPs have the s ame syntax a s  senten c e s  with only one . 
The mainstay o f  the sentence - verb and ' a -marked N P  - remains the 
s ame . The relat ionship between the t wo does not c hange . 
A s s ure dly one woul d  d i s cover di fferent sub - c l a s s e s  among these 
verb s , i f  one were t o  inve s t i gate their finer c ompat i b i l i t i e s  ( s e e  for 
i n s t ance D i k  1 9 7 8 , H o l i sky 1 9 7 6 ) but these wou l d  a l l  fal l  into t he 
l arge r c l a s s  of no-agent verb s , and the s cope of t h i s  paper does not 
a ll ow us to go deeper �nto the mat t e r ,  since i t  j us t  mean s t o  lay down 
the ma in l in e s  of Tongan syntax . One could a l s o  be t emp t e d  to ana l y s e  
t h e s e  verb s a s  non-a c t ivity ve rb s . Howe ve r ,  they d o  n o t  a l l  fit t h i s  
int e rpre t a t i on ( '  a 1 u ' t o  go ' ,  1 e a  ' t o  spea k ' . . .  ) But i f  we rema in on t he 
incon t rovert i b l e  level o f  ove rt synt a c t i c  mark ing s , what t h e s e  verb s 
have in c ommon i s  that t he y  are incompat i b l e  with an agent -marked NP . 
'1 and ki -marked N P s  c an a l s o  be u s e d  w i t h  agen t - c ompat i b l e  verb s. 
Here their func t i ons a s  peripheral noun-phrase markers are l e s s  su r­
p r i s i ng .  The patt erns are the fo l lowing : 2 1  
verb + ' a  modi fi e r  N P  + p o s s i b le ' e-marked agent + ' i / k i  NP 
verb + ' a  mo di fier NP no agent + ' i / k i  NP 
They can be i l l u s t rated in t he two fo l l owing examp l e s ; one w i t h  an 
agent- c ompat i b l e  verb and t he other with one t hat is agen t - in c ompat i b l e : 
( 1 3 )  
( 1 4 ) 
' o k u  k a i ' e  S i o n e  ' a e i k a  ' i h e  po t u  k i t a hr 
pre sent verb , notion agent NP 1 s t  NP l o c at ive NP l o c at i ve NP 
tense of food 
'John eats t h e  
' o k u  ' a l u  
p re s ent verb , 
t en s e  g o e s  
'John g o e s  t o  
John agent the fish in t h e  area towards the sea 
fi s h  i n  
' a  S i o n e  
1 s t  N P  
John 
the aity 
the area of the s e a ' . 
k i  kolo 
l o c at ive NP 
t o  the a i ty 
i n/by ( th e )  
' i  h e  v a ka 
locat ive or inst rument NP 
in/by ( t h e )  boa t 
boa t ' ,  e t c . 
As was men t i on e d  at t he s t art o f  t h i s  st udy ( § l )  it i s  a l so p o s s ib l e  t o  
u s e  verb s o f  both c l a s s e s  w i t h  only a t en s e  marker and n o  NP part i c ipant 
what eve r .  Two examp l e s  o f  agent - incompat ible verb s wi t h  n o  NP part i c i ­
pant have been given in § l  above , ( 1 )  and ( 2 ) .  Here i s  one o f  the 
agent - c ompatible c las s . 
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( 1 5 )  ' o k u  k a i t h i s  would co rre s pond t o  ' come and g e t  i t! '  or ' fo o d ' s  
re ady ' o r  French 'a t ab le! ' 
The s e  pat t e rns are quite c ommon , they o c cur normally , and not only in 
highl y-marked s ituation s , as above . 
Having e s t ab l i shed t he working me chan i sms , compat ib i l i t ie s  and 
incompat i b i l i t ie s  of bot h c l a s s e s  of verb s , it is now p o s s i b l e  to 
re c ap i tulat e  t he reasons why I have not dist ingu i s hed two t ra d i t i onal 
c l a s s e s ,  tran s i t ive and int ran s i t ive , rather t han j u s t  ' e  agent ­
c ompat i b l e  and ' e  agent -incompatible verb s . O f  course t he final 
p i c t ure will vary ac cording to whe ther we do or do not inc lude into 
t h i s table s en t enc e s  w i t h  no NPs , as immediately above . 
5 . 1 .  SUMMA R Y  O F  VERBS + N P  PA RT I C I PANT(S ) 
D i xon ( 1 9 8 0  o p . cit . 2 9 4 -2 9 5 )  makes a funct ional d i s t inct ion b e tween 
core and p e ripheral fun c t ion s . 
Core func t i on s : " Those N P s  that MUST b e  inc luded in a sentence i f  
i t  i s  t o  have a c omp l e t e  sense are said t o  b e  i n  core func t i on . "  
Periphera l  fun c t ion s : " Pe ripheral NPs are not s t r i c t ly ne c e s s ary to 
t he grammat i c a l i t y  o f  a sentenc e . . .  syn t a c t i c  peripheral NPs provide 
addit i onal informat ion about the c ourse o r  purp o s e  o f  the event , and 
l o c a l  periphera l  NPs about its s e t t ing . "  
The re fore , i f  we admit t hat senten c e s  in Tongan are comp lete with 
no NP p art i c ipan t s  whateve r ,  we must a l s o  accept that there are no c o re 
N P s  in t h i s  l anguage . Howeve r ,  when a sentence does inc lude a noun­
phra s e , the first t o  appear is ' a -marke d .  There fore it mu s t  take 
p re c e dence over the other p o s s ible NPs . B e s i de s , some NPs ( ' e agent - , 
i - or k i -marked ) are triggere d by t he verb ; others are not . Cons equent ly 
it is n e c e s s ary t o  dist ingu i s h  between the s e  t wo l a s t  type s . 
One l a s t  point i s  t hat in Tongan it i s  not always pos s i b le t o  
d i s t ingui s h  between syntac t i c  and l o c a l  peripheral N P s : 
( 1 6 )  n a ' e  l a v e a  ' a  Me l e  ' i  h e  v a ka c an mean e ither 'Mary was hurt 
i n  t h e  boa t ' ( lo c a l  peripheral ) o r  'by t h e  b o a t ' ( in s t rumental 
pe ripheral ) . 
These findings c an be t abulated as fo l l ow s : 
Bas i c  periphera l s  Other P .  
1 2 3 
age n t - c ompat ible ( Tn s ) lV ' a  ' e  ' i / k  i 
agen t - in comp at i b l e  V ' a  ' i o r  k i ' i lk i 
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I n  t h i s  tab l e , and with the agen t - incompat ible c l as s ,  t he d e s criber 
i s  s t rongly t emp ted t o  leave an emp ty space where the agent NP wou l d  be , 
i f  the c l a s s  were agent - c ompa t i b le . But t o  do so would again be nothing 
more than b owing t o  our own ethnocentric need to s i ngle out the agent 
( o r deep subj e c t ) of the verb ; inde e d  noth ing here c orre sponds to one 
- place intran s i t ive vs . 2 p l ace-tran s i t i ve verb s , s i n c e  the very 
de fi n i t i on o f  t ran s i t i vity i s  t hat the verbal operat i on mu s t  t ran s i t  
from one part i c ipant t o  t h e  othe r :  t h i s  i s  not what happens here be­
cause o f  t he very opt ional qual ity of all N P s , part i c ularly the agent . 
Both types o f  verb s can take the s ame numbe r o f  pe riphe rals 3 :  
Compare ( 1 3 )  above t o  the following : 
( 1 7 )  n a ' e  l e a ' a e t a m a s i ' i  k i  h e  f e f i n e ' i  h e  n g o u e  k i  h e  t a a h f 
' t he chi L d  spoke to t h e  woman in the garden towards t h e  s e a ' 
Howeve r ,  for agent -incomp at i b l e  verb s ,  there i s  homonymy between 
peripheral s  2 and 3; thus t he language prefers not t o  put s i de by s i de 
NPs with the s ame marker and a d i f fe rent func t ion : the next sentence 
i s  a c c ept ab l e  j us t  a s  ( 1 6 )  above : 
( 1 8 )  n a ' e  ' a  I u ' a  H e  I e k i h e  a k o  k i h e  p a s  a 
' Mary wen t to s c ho o L  to t h e  bazaar ' .  
But c orre sponding t o  ' t he chi Ld forgo t t h e  book in t h e  garden ' ,  Tongan 
has : 
( 1 9 )  n a ' e  n g a l o  ' i  h e  t a ma s i '  i ' a e t o h i '0 n e  t u ku i a ' i h e  n g oue 
' t h e  chi L d  forgo t t h e  b o o k  AND LEFT it  i n  t h e  garden ' .  
I f  t he l ingu i s t  pre fe rs to i gnore the NP l e s s  s entence-pattern i n  
t h e  t ab le above , b e c au s e  he ana l y s e s  it a s  having a permanently unde r­
stood ' a -marked NP , the table c an be c hange d as follow s : 
Core NP Core-per iphera 1 s o h t e r  P e r .  
Agent c ompat i b l e  verb s ' a ' e  ' i / k  i
Agent - i n compat i b l e  verb s 'a  ' i or k i ' i / k  i 
A l l  t h i s  may go agai n s t  our spontaneous reac t i on s .  But we mu s t  b eware 
o f  our intuit ions as nat ive speakers of another language . The fac t  
mus t  be a c c ep t e d : for our t wo c la s s e s  o f  primary verb s i n  Tongan , 
neither ' a  marked p art i c ipan t  nor agent nor any ' i / k i  p art i c ip ant are 
comp u l sory . A sentence is c omp l e t e  wit hout e it her . Henc e , i t  fo l l ow s  
t hat a l l  part i c i p an t s  a r e  periphera l . 
In the next paragraph , I shall e xamine senten c e s  w i t h  pronoun s a s  
argument s t o  t h e  verb i n s t e ad o f  l e x i cal NPs . 
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6 .  V E RB S  A N D  P RO N O U N S  
I n  Tongan , verb s with p ronouns o f  t he first two persons i n  the 
s ingular , and a l l  persons in the p l ural , fo l l ow an a c c u sat ive c on s t ruc­
t i on ; instead o f  an ergat ive pattern as fo r l e x i c a l  NP s ,  the subj e c t  
pronoun o f  an intransit ive verb bears t h e  s ame mark as t h e  agent o f  a 
t ran s i t ive verb . 
Thu s pronouns + verb s c an b e  s a i d  to funct ion a c co rding t o  the 
a c c u s at i ve c on s t ruct ion . P ronoun s with t ran s i t ive verb s w i l l  be 
e x amined first , then t ho s e  w i t h  intran s i t ive verb s .  
There are two s e ri e s  o f  pronoun s : the fi rst have a b u i l t - in agent­
funct ion and precede 2 3  the verb . Their mo s t  c ommon forms are o u / k u  = 
' I ' ,  ke = ' y o u ' ,  and n e  = ' h e ,  i t '. The s e c ond s e r i e s  inc lude s patient ­
pronouns whi c h  c ome aft e r  t he verb . To t h i s  s e r i e s  be long a u  ' me ' an d 
k o e  ' y o u  ' .  
The s e  l a s t  s how one important di fference from lex i c a l  ' a -ma rke d NP s ;  
they are fun ct ionally s ymmetrical t o  agent p ronouns , for t hey expre s s  
a c on s tant e x p l i c i t  patient-funct ion . Thus w i t h  these two s e r i e s  o f  
p ronouns Tongan tran s i t ive verb s remain j us t  a s  neutral for vo i ce , but 
c annot e x e rc i s e  their neutrality , for their relat i on s  with their 
argument s are e xp re s s e d  by the pronouns thems elve s . There i s  a third 
person agent p ronoun n e, a s  in ( 1 ) ,  but no symmetrical pat ient pronoun : 
( 1 )  n a ' a  k u / k e / n e  u i  
past t en s e  marke r agent , I/yo u/he ve rb, t o  aa Z Z  
' I/yo u/he aa n e d .  ' 
Cont rary t o  what happens w i t h  l e x i c a l  N P s , a verb + agent p ronoun 
a l on e  is acceptab l e . The se agent p ronoun s mu s t  c ome be fore the verb . 
Thi s  ordering i s  c ompul s o ry . With a l e x i cal ' a-marked NP , we get : 





u i ' a e t a n g a ta 
verb noun phra s e - 1 s t  modi fier 
t o  aa Z Z  t h e  man 
'I aa Z Z ed the man . ' 
The o t he r  s e r i e s  o f  pr onouns comes a ft e r  the verb ; they have a b u i lt - in 
patient funct ion , a s  i n :  
( 3 )  n a ' e  u i  a u / k oe ' (x )  aa Z Z e d  me/y o u . ' 
The s e  l a s t  two s entences c an b e  t ran s l a t e d  by a verb in the p a s s ive 
in Engl i s h : ' I  was aa Z Z e d ' ,  ' y o u  were aa Z Z e d ' .  Nee dle s s  t o  say , t h i s  
p a s s ive i s  a product o f  t h e  t rans lat i ng proce s s ; it i s  n o t  a n  a c t ua l  
p art o f  t he origina l . The ve rb in ( 3 ) above remains unchange d ,  l i ke 
t hat in ( 2 ) : it is s imp ly fol l owe d by a p roper patient p ronoun , and 
bears no agent , whi ch pattern is a c ceptab le in Tongan . I f  an agent NP 
i s  added, the result y i e lds : 
( 4 ) n a ' e  
past 
u i au 
verb goal 
to aaZZ me 
' t he man aaZZed me . ' 
' e  h e  t a ng at a  
agent NP 
the man agent 
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But in t h e  t h i rd person , the pat t e rn c hang e s : i a  t h ird pe rson p ronoun , 
p o s t p o s e d  t o  the verb , i s  not s ymme t r i c a l  t o  n e ,  for it does not have 
a b u i l t - in pati ent- fun c t i o n .  I a fun c t ions in t h e  s ame way as a n  ' a ­
marke d l e x i c al NP , whi ch i t  c an rep l ac e ; l i ke it , it i s  neut ral a s  to 
its role t owards the verb , a s  in : 
( 5 )  ' o k u  k al l a  l it . ' p re 8 e n t, food, i t ' .  In context t h i s  sentence 
c ou l d  mean e ither ' i t  i 8  ea t ing ' o r  ' i t  i 8  b e ing e a t e n ' .  In the next 
sentenc e s ,  t h i s  doub l e  p o s s i b i l i t y  is removed by the presence o f  an 
age nt NP : 
( 6 )  ' o k u  k a i l a  ' e  h e  t am asi ' (  
Again : 
( 7 ) 
pre sent tense no t i on 3 rd p e rson neut ral agent NP 
of food p ronoun t h e  ahiZd agent 
' t h e  a h iZd agent e a t s  i t ' .  
' o k u  o u  I k e  I n e  
pres ent i I y o u  I he 
' I, you, h e  e a t 8  i t ' 
k a i i a 
verb , to be p ronoun 1st mo d i f i e r  
e a ten o r  to e a t  i t  
Thus the chart o f  pronouns in the s i ngular c an b e  drawn as fo l l ow s : 
1 s t  p e rs on 
2nd person 
AGENT 
o u / k u  
k e  
3 rd p e rson n e  
PATIENT 
a u  
k o e  
la t h i rd p e rson p ronoun , p o s t p o s e d  t o  t h e  verb , s t ands out s i de o f  
t h i s  c hart , f o r  it c a n  b e  used neutra l l y , a s  e i th e r  a c t o r  o r  goa l , 
replac ing e x a c t l y  ' a-marke d N P s . Why t h i s  p o s s i b i l it y  for the t h i rd 
p e r s on but not for the other two ?  The re ason for t h i s  i s  p sychologi c a l , 
as Benven i s t e  has made c lear ( 1 9 4 6  and 1 9 5 6 ) .  I n  h i s  own words , " l a  
3 e personne e s t  l a  non-personne" ; i t  i s  absent from t h e  conve r s at i onal 
e x c hange , j u s t  a s  l e x i c a l  mod i fi e rs a re . With the presenc e  o f  n e  
agent and i a  para l l e l  t o  ' a -marke d l e x i cal NP s ,  we have a comp l e t e  
p ronominal s y s t em for the t hi rd p e rson s i ngul ar. I t  re fle c t s  exac t l y  
the fun c t i o n s  o f  ' e  and ' a -marked N P s  respect ively . 
I t  mus t  be noted that the verb i t s e l f  remains unc hange d t h roughout , 
the only d i f ference b e ing in the fun c t ion o f  i t s  argument s .  The fol low­
ing patterns may now be s e t  up : 
20 
verb + ' a -marked 
I 
l e x i c al N P  
o r  
v e r b  + pronoun i a  
s i t uat ion o r  
+ context J
p ronoun agent + verb 
01' but not and 
lverb + goal pronoun 
A reflex ive i s  formed by repeating two p ronoun s ,  i . e . , the agent 
and the goa l , o f  the s ame person . For e xamp l e : 
( 8 )  n a ' a  k e  t a  
past agent , y o u  verb , to h i t  
' y o u  hi t yourse lf , .
24 
k o e  
you 
But in t he t hird person , with n e  agent p l a c e d  be fore t he verb , and 
vo i c e-neu t ral i a  placed a ft e r  t he verb , the ut terance may have two 
mean ings a c c o rding to whether i a  re fe rs to n e  or t o  another part i c ipant . 
As b e fore , context and/or s i tuat ion determine whi ch meaning fi t s :  
( 9 )  n a ' a  n e  ta i a  ' he h i t  h ims e l f '  or ' h e  h i t  i t  ( h i m ) , . 25 
To empha s i s e  the doer of the verbal a c t i on , an agent noun-phrase i s  
a dde d :  ' e  a u  ' b y  me ' ,  ' e  i a  ' b y  hims e l f ' ,  as in : 
( 1 0 )  n a ' a  k u  ta 
p a s t  agent , I verb , to h i t  
' I  m y s e l f  di d t h e  h i t ting . ' 
' e  a u  
NP, b y  me 
Sent ences with n e , in the third person have t he same s t ruct ure a s  
f i r s t  person sentenc e s , f o r  examp le in : 
( 11 )  n a ' a  n e  ta ( p e ) 2 6  ' e  i a  
p a s t  agent , he verb , t o  h i t  ( pre c i s ely ) hims e l f  
meaning e i t he r  ' h e  h i t  hims e l f '  o r  ' he h it i t ( hi m )  him s e lf· '  




i t ( h im ) 
The re are seve ral s e r i e s  ( Chu rchward 1 9 5 3: 1 9 .  1 - 1 3 )  a l l  o f  whi ch 
have e i t he r  e x p l i c i t  b u i l t - i n  agent of patient func t i ons respe c t ively . 
I w i l l  not go into them here , howeve r a word c an b e  s a i d  about K i n a u a  
' b o t h  o f  t h em, pat ient ' and K i n a u t o l u  ' t h em, p l u ra l , pat ient ' :  the i r  
opp o s i t e  numb e r  for the s ingu lar i s  i a  whi ch c an b e  e i t he r  the a c t o r  
o r  the g o a l  o f  a ve rb ; why t h i s  d i s c repancy between s i ngu lar o n  t h e  
o n e  hand a n d  dual/plural on the other? A diachron i c  e xp l anat i on c an 
be given : k i n a u a  and k i n a u t o lu may have c ome from very o l d  d i re c t i onal 
N P s  w i t h  a k i  ' t owa rds ' func t i on-marke r ;  subsequen t l y  these N P s  have 
b e c ome fixed compounds in t he i r  pres ent meaning and use . 
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7 .  P RO N O U N S  W I T H  I N T R A N S I T I V E  V E R B S  
As has been seen above ( § 6 ) , intran s i t ive verb s c annot take an agent 
NP . Whenever they take a s e c ond NP b e s ides the ' a-marked NP , it i s  
a lways introduced b y  ' i  o r  k i .  Certain verb s , such a s  l e a ' t o speak ' ,  
mus t  take ' i  for their s e c on d  NP ; o t hers , s uc h  a s  ' a s i  ' t o b e  s e e n, 
to app ear ' ,  take k i . The re fore , a s  a general ru le , there i s  no me an­
ingful oppo s i t i on between the use o f  the two marke rs . 
Pronouns c an replace ' a -marked NPs w i t h  intran s i t ive verb s . They 
a lway s precede the verb , and they have the s ame form as agent-pronoun s  
o f  t ransit ive verb s . But , they are neither s eman t i c  agents nor p a t i en t s , 
a s  w i l l  be s e e n  from the fol lowing examp l e s : 
( 1 )  n a ' a  
past tense 
marker 
k u / k e / n e  
pe rsonal p ronoun 
1 st . ,  2nd . , 3rd . person 
I/y ou/he 
' I/yo u/he was wounded ' in the p as t . 
l a v e a  
t o  b e  wounded 
I t  will b e  rememb e re d  t hat intran s i t ive verb s in Tongan have t h e i r  
own s eman t i c  orientation in regard t o  their ' a-ma rked NP mod i f i e r . 
( Se e  § 4  above ) .  There fore , we c annot have : 
( 2 )  * n a ' e  l a v e a  a u  / k o e  
'I/y o u  was/were wounde d .  ' 
This orientat ion , away or t owards the pronoun , i s  t he re fore not a 
gramma t i cal feature o f  vo i ce . For examp l e s , 
( 3 )  ' o k u  n e  m a n a t u  ' h e ,  s h e ,  i t ,  rememb ers ' 
( 4 )  ' o k u  n e  I a v e a  ' h e/s h e / i t  r e c e i v e s  a wound ' 
( 5 )  ' o k u  n e  n g a l o  ' h e ,  s h e ,  i t  fades away, di sappears ' ,  
whi ch i s  Tongan for ' he ,  s h e ,  i t  i s  fo rg o t ton ' .  Here a l s o , t h e  t h i rd 
person s ingu lar can be expre s se d  e i th e r  by n e  or by i a .  
The meaning o f  a s entence with n e  i s  very c l o s e  t o  that o f  one w i t h  
l a .  Howeve r ,  in a stat ement , n e  i s  u s e d  more often t han n o t  w i t h  an 
animate 2 8  b e ing , and i a  i s  u s e d  more o ft en w i t h  inanimat e s  and a l s o  in 
answers to que s t ions . 
When a s e cond NP i s  int rodu ce d ,  it takes ' i a t e  or k i a t e  for fun c t i on­
markers . The s e  are a l l omorphs of ' i  an d k i  re s p e c t i ve l y , a s  in : 
( 6 )  n a ' a  k u  l e a k i a t e  k o e  
' I  s p o k e  t o  y o u .  ' 
( 7 )  n a ' a  k e  n g a l o  ' i a t e  a u  
' y o u  fa de d away fo r m e ' ' I  fo rgo t y o u .  ' 
( 8 )  n a ' a  n e  ' a s i  k i a t e  k o e  
' he /s h e  app eared t o  y o u ' .  I n  Engl i s h ,  ' y o u  saw h im/h e r . '  
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A p o s t -p o s e d  pronoun after an intran s i t ive verb i s  p o s s ib l e only i f  
t h e  two pronouns re fer t o  t he s ame pe rson . The two t o get her e i t her 
s imp ly re -enfo rce t he first p ronoun or expre s s  a re flexive verb a c c o rd­
ing to context , for e xamp le in : 
( 9 )  n a ' a  k u  l e a a u  k i a t e  i a  
, I spoke to him my s e  Lf. ' 
( 1 0 )  n a ' a  k u  la v e a  a u  k i  h e  v a ' e  
' I  my s e L f  was wounded i n  t h e  L e g ' ,  ' I  hurt my s e Lf i n  t h e  L e g . ' 
In t he t h ird pe rson : 
( l l ) n a ' e  l e a i a  
( 12 )  n a ' a  l e a ' he spoke ' n e  
( 1 3 )  n a l a  n e  l e a i a  ' he hims e L f spoke ' 
( 14 ) n a ' e  l a v e a  i a 
( 1 5 )  n a l a  n e  l a v e) ' he was wounde d ' 
( 1 6 )  n a l a  n e  l a v e a  i a ' he hims e L f  was wounded ' o r  
' he wounded hims e L f ' ,  
a c c o rding t o  c on t e x t  o r  e x t ra-l ingu i s t i c  s i t uation . 
I s h a l l  e xamine compound verb s next ; firs t , those made o f  fre e  forms 
( Bloomfi e l d  1 9 3 3 ) , t hen t ho s e  t hat are in t he p ro c e s s  o f  j e l l ing to­
ge ther and t hus form derived verb s , and l a s t l y , t ho s e  t ha t  have come 
t oge t he r  so t i ght ly t hat they c an be cons i dered t o day as a c t ual 
morpheme s .  
8 .  C O M P O U N D S 
In Tongan , l e x i cal morpheme s may b e  made into c ompounds . In that 
form , t hey c an in t u rn func t i on as nouns o r  verb s  ac cording t o  normal 
p a t t erns in t he language ( s ee above § 2 ) .  Here are a few e xamp l e s  o f  
verb s , c ompound and otherw i s e : 
( 1 )  ' o k u  f a i k a v a  ' a  S i o n e  
'John i s  a t  the ce L eb ra t i o n . ' 
To t h i s  c o rre sponds a noun , e f a i k a v a ' t h e  ce L e b ra tion ' .  
from t he comb ination o f  f a i and k a v a2 9 , as in : 
( 2  ) ' o k u  f a i 
p re s . prepare 
Or again in : 
' e  S i o n e  
Jo hn agent 
( 3 ) ' o k u  ' a k a p u l u  ' a  S i o n e  
'John i s  p L aying rugby . ' 
' a e k a v a  
Kava ( a  nat i onal drink ) 
F a i k a v a  c ome s 
E ' a k a p u l u  means ' t h e  rugby b a l l ' .  This c ompound may be divided 
into its con s t i tuent s ,  a s  in : 
( 4 )  ' o k u  ' a k a  ' e  S i o n e  ' a e  p u l u  
'John kicks t h e  ba H .  ' 
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Given t he s emant i c  cont ent of t he i t ems involve d , an ut t e rance such 
as 'John i s  a ba l l ' wo uld b e  highly unl i kely . Apart from s uch s eman t i c  
inc ompat i b i l i t i e s , t he s e  morpheme s are free t o  en t e r  any gramma t i c al 
c ombinat ion . 3 D Howeve r ,  c la s s i fying t hem rai s e s  several prob l ems as 
will be seen hereaft e r .  
8 . 1 . COM POUNVS VS . NOUN PHRASES 
It is o ft e n di fficult to s e t  up a c l ear- cut di fference between 
c omp ounds an d noun phras e s  be cause not a l l  c ompounds are c omp l e t e ly 
s t ab l e and firmly e s t ab l i s hed , but only in t he pro c e s s  of be c oming a 
c ompound . In a s equence of p luri- fun c t ional s , whenever t he s e cond 
morpheme o f  t h e  group is an inde finite marker ,  i t  has a zero form . 
Mus t  t he who le b e  c on s idered as a comp ound or as a noun phrase c om­
posed o f  a set morpheme + t he inde f inite mod i f i e r ?  
B e s i de s , as not e d  above , indefinite nouns are i nc ompat i b l e  w i t h  any 
fun c t i on-marke r ,  whether ' e-agent , or ' a  first NP marker ,  as in t he 
fol lowing : 
( 5 )  ' o k u  a ko is l e � 
' ( h e )  s t udi e s  languages in g e n e ra l ,  unspecifi e d . ' 
The verbal sentence above c on t ra s t s  w i t h  t he fo l l owing containing a 
defini t e  art i c le : 
( 6 )  ' o k u  a k o ' a  e l e � 
' There i s  s tu dy o f  t h e  languag e ' i . e .  ' ( h e )  s tudi e s  THE 
language . ' 
Or again : 
( 7 ) ' o k u  k a i ' a  e m �  
' t here i s  eat ing , t he bread imp l i e d ' ,  whi ch m o s t  l ikely me ans , 
' ( he ) i s  e a t i n g  the bread ' .  
Thi s l a s t  con s t raint , no p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  any fun c t i on-marker for t he 
s e cond memb e r  o f  t h e s e  c ompounds , ind i c a t e s  that t hey should be 
c la s s ified a s  intran s i t i ve s .  I n  other word s , t he pat ient fun c t ion i s  
f i l led b y  t he s e cond memb er o f  t h e  compound . Thi s  could b e  rendered 
in Eng l i sh by sent ences l ike ' h e  ba Z Z - p lays ' .  'he language - t eaches ' ,  
' he bread- e a t s ' ,  and cons equent ly c orre sponds exac t ly t o  t he s e  t ran s ­
lat ions i n  sp i t e  o f  t he i nvert e d  word-orde r .  
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I shal l now say a few word s about conformat ions t hat have b e come 
so s t ab i l i z e d  that it is di ffi cult to de c i de if t hey are comp ound or 
s ingle morpheme s . They are suffixes added to lexi cal unit s ,  for 
1 ' 
3 1 f '  . . t Th h b e x amp e ,  - a ,  - a , - l a , - m i a , - S l a ,  e c .  e s e  ave een a source 
o f  c o n s t ant pre o c c up at i on t o  des cript ive l ingui s t s  o f  neighbouring 
l anguage s 32 , as we l l  as o f  Tongan : here s u ffixe s o f  this t ype have 
o ft e n  b e en int erpre t e d  as ind i c at ing t he p a s s ive , a statement w i t h  
whi c h  I do n o t  agree . I f  grammat i c a l  vo i c e  i s  t o  be int erpre t e d  a s  I 
do , there mus t  be t wo opposed verb - forms : one i s  b a s i c ,  i . e .  suffix­
l e �s ,  t he other i s  derived from i t , and c ontains an e x t ra morpheme . 
I f  t he two c an be opp o s e d ,  and t he derived verb indi c at e s  an inve r t e d  
re lat i onship b e tween t he verb and i t s  part i c ipant ( s ) , t hat e x t ra 
morpheme i s  a vo i c e -marke r .  The suffi x e s  b e low trigger no s u c h  
invers ion ; t he result ing verb s s h o u l d  there fore not b e  int erp ret ed a s  
p a s s i ve s .  
For t he most p art , examp l e s  o f  suffixed t e rms have b e en t aken from 
Churc hward ' s  d i c t i onary 3 3 . When que st ioned about t hem , my informant s 
re sponded unan imou s l y : e i t her the derived phra s e s  t hu s  forme d are 
rare ly u s e d  t o day , o r ,  on t he cont rary , t hey are so c ommon as to b e  
n o  longer felt a s  c omp oun d s , but a s  s i ngle morpheme s .  I n  s hort , t h e s e  
s u f f i x e s  s e em t o  b e  unprodu c t ive t o day , an d t e n d  t o  form e i t h e r  s ingle 
unit s ,  or, more fre quent ly , arc hai c and h ighly s p e c i a l i s e d  derivat ions . 
An e xamp l e  o f  one of t he s e  suffixe s ,  - h i a ,  i s  given b e low . One 
c ommon mean ing for - h i a  can b e  summe d up as somet hing to do wit h 
' mi s fo rt une , c rime , the ft , and a l l  sort s o f  unfortunate event s ' .  For 
examp l e  in : 
( 8 ) k u o  fo n u - h i a  e i p u ' i  h e  v a i 
' t he cup o v erfZows w i t h  wa ter . ' 
Thi s c an be oppo s e d  t o :  
( 9 )  k u o  fo n u  ' a e i p u  
' t h e  cup i s  fu Z Z .  ' 
And my info rmant adds t hat ( 8 ) i s  hardly ever u s e d . 
Here i s  ano t her ex amp le o f  a verb w i t h  t he s ame suffi x : 
( 1 0 )  k u o  f o n u - h i a  ' a e i h u ' e  S i o n e  
' Jo h n ' s  n o s e  i s  fu Z Z  o f  wa t er . ' 
Likewi s e , t he noun phrase , k a v a h i a ,  s ign i fi e s  p o i soning b y  a c e r t a i n  
p l ant ; m a f a n a h i a  ' s omet hing which i s  m e Z t e d  or r u i n e d  by t h e  h e a t ' ;  
t o n u h i a  ' t o b e  n o t  gu i Z ty ' ;  k o  e e f u h i a  ' i t  i s  the act o f  b e coming 
du s t y ' .  Or again with a f u , since a f u  mean s ' vapo r i s a t i o n ,  to vapori s e ' ;  
a f u h i a  means ' t he same , but exaggerat e d ' , et c .  
l 
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I n  cert ain i n s t anc e s ,  t he derived c ompound does not c on s t rue l ike 
i t s  corre sponding verbal morpheme . Howeve r ,  b e c ause these suffixe s are 
no longer fre e l y  produ c t ive , examp l e s  are too few to e s t a b l i s h  paradigms . 
Below i s  an e xamp le o f  two di fferent const ruct ions : 
( 1 1 )  n a ' e  t a n g i ' a  M e l e  ' i a S i o n e  
past verb , cried 1 s t  modifi e r ,  Mary John 
' Mary cri ed o v e r  Jo hn , 3
4 
The verb- form has an a l l omorph for the derived verb ( t e n g i h i a  in s t e ad 
o f  * t a n g i h i a ) :  
( 1 2 )  n a ' e  t e n g i h i a  ' e  M e l e  
past verb , cried noun p hra se agent 
Mary agent 
' Mary mourned Jo hn ' .  
' a  S i o n e  
1 s t  mod i fi e r  
Jo hn 
These suffixe s are no l onger product ive t oday in Ton gan , c ont rary 
t o  oche r re l at e d  s y s t ems . Such as t hey are , t hey may some t ime s expre s s  
a pas s i ve not i on - when t hey refer t o  an un fortunate e vent whi ch t he ir 
' a -marked N P  has submi t t e d  t o  - but t hey never con s t i t u t e  a p a s s ive 
grammat i ca l  marker . 
Ano t he r  suffix o f  t he s ame sort , - m i a ,  may s i gn i fy ' b y  a c c i den t ' ,  
a s  i n  t a n u  'to bury /be buri e d ' ,  and t o n u m i a  ' s ame me aning , + by 
a cc iden t ' .  I n  c on c lu s i on , t he s e  suffix e s ,  even when fo rmal ly recog­
nisable as suffixe s ,  are n e i t her t o t a l ly gramma t i ca l  nor c omp l e t e l y  
l e x i cal . As su c h ,  t he y  re c a l l  t he s o - c a l l e d  ' fi e l d- suffixe s '  o f  
Kal i s p e l  ( Vogt 1 9 4 0 ) . 3 5  O n  t he cont rary , other endings are so frequent 
t ha t  t he y  are no l onger fe l t  to b e  suffixe s . 3 6 
This b rings t o  a c l o s e  our anal y s i s  o f  s imp l e  un i t s  and c ompounds 
in Tongan when used a s  verb s .  A s  has been seen , in a l anguage l i ke 
Tongan , t he role of l e x i cal morpheme s can be spe c i fied only within t he 
framework o f  a c t ual sentence s .  There fore i s  it p o s s i b l e  t o  i den t i fy 
t hese an d ,  i f  s o , in whi c h  way? How d o e s  t he ext ralingu i s t i c  s i tuat i on 
s t an d  in re gard t o  t he final mes s age ? The se que s t ions w i l l  b e  deal t  
w i t h  b e l o w .  
9 .  T W O  D I F F E R E N T C L A S S E S  O F  U N I T S : L E X I C A L  V S . G R A M MA T I C A L  
L e t  us c ompare , first o f  a l l , t he l e x i c a l  morpheme s o f  Tongan t o  
those o f  a l anguage w i t h  pre-e s t ab l i shed grammat i c a l  c at egori e s . In 
a l anguage l ike Engl i sh , for examp l e , each unit in a sentence has a 
pre- e s t ab l i s he d ,  s p e c i f i c  role . On t he cont rary , in a l anguage w i t h  
no pre-det ermined grammat i c a l  c at egor i e s , morpheme s do n o t  b e l on g  t o  
any one part i cular c la s s . The i r  qua l i t y  a s  verb , adj e c t ive , e t c . , i s  
det e rmined b y  t h e i r  s p e c i f i c  conte x t , and t hus vari e s  from one context 
t o  anot he r .  
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One p o s s i b l e  way t o  c la s s i fy such un i t s  woul d  b e  t o  l i s t  t hem 
s e p arat e l y  in the l e x i c on ( s uch wou l d  probab l y  b e  the prac t i c e  in 
lexicase - s e e  Staro s t a ) .  But here this me t hod would not app l y : it 
would b e  a p i t y  to o b s c ure both t he common iden t i t y  o f  t h e s e  un i t s  
and t h e i r  funct ional d i f ference s .  
I n  such a language , i t  i s  impo s s i b l e  t o  as cribe a b a s i c  fun c t ion 
and value t o  any l e x i c a l  morpheme . The t e rm , ' morpheme categori e s ' 
whi c h  means t hat certain morp heme s ful fi l l  c e rt ain preferred fun c t i o n s  
rather t han o t hers , c an b e  rep l a c e d  b y  t he t e rm ' func t i onal c l a s se s ' , 
s i n c e  t he s e  fun c t ion s are det ermined by t he context 3 7  an d t he e x t ra­
l ingui s t i c  s i t uat i on . But a sentence , l ike a s i g n ,  conve y s  mean ing 3 8 ; 
t hrough t h i s  meaning it b e longs t o  t he conven t i onal l ingui s t i c  c od e  o f  
t he l anguage , i t  part i c i pat e s  in what has been codifi e d ,  and t herefore 
is c l a s s i fi ab l e , convent ional and l i ngu i s t i c .  
Thi s  i s  a l t oge ther di fferent from t he mean ing i t  obtains from i t s  
part i c ipation in the p ragmat i c 3 9  s i t uat ion , for t h e s e  are t wo s eparate 
p l ane s .  Thi s  last is phy s i c al , con c re t e , i t  b e l ongs t o  cont inuous 
rea l i t y . 
In a l anguage , c on c rete real i t y  i s  c l a s s i fiab l e  only i f  it f i t s  into 
a mo de l chosen b y  t he speaker w i t hin h i s  langu age ' s  s y s t em o f  c onven­
t i on s . Synt a c t i c  fun c t ions help to orde r the various e l ement s o f  t h i s  
mode l .  Func t ions , j us t  l i ke t he s y s t em ' s morpheme s ,  part i c ipate i n  
t he code whi ch i s  u s e d  i n  t h i s  s y s t em ;  henc e  t he y  are conventional t o  
i t . They are di ffe rent from one s y s t em to t h e  othe r ;  whe ther t hey are 
p re - e s t ab l i shed o r  de fined h i e  and n u n c  as in Tongan , t hey are a lway s 
p re sent in any l anguage s y s t em .  ( Tchekhoff 1 9 7 9 a) . 
I t  may b e  hypothe s i s e d  t hat a l anguage who s e  syntax i s  max imal i s  
far l e s s  dependent on t he s i tuat i on t han ano t he r  who s e  morpheme s are , 
mo re o ft en t han not , s imp l y  j uxt apo s e d .  I n  t he l a t t e r  c a s e , re lat i on­
ships b e t ween morpheme s are made e xp l i c i t  only when s i t uat ion is not 
c l ear in i t s e l f ,  o r  when i t  lacks informat ion a l t oge t her . One c an say 
t hen , t hat the more e x p l i c i t  a l anguage ' s  synt a c t i c  func t i on s , the 
l e s s  t he l anguage depends on t he e x t ra- l ingu i st i c  s i t ua t i on . In t he 
end , t here i s  an inve rted prop o rt i on b etween p ragma t i c s  and synt ax . 
The fo l lowing paragraph dea l s  w i t h  a new instance o f  the int ervent ion 
o f  t he s i t uat ion in orde r t o  c larify t he spoken me s s age . Then , in t he 
pages t hat fo l low , our out l oo k  w i l l  b e  t he exact oppos i t e : I sha l l  
point out several re s t r i c t ions o n  t hi s  free u s e  o f  l e x i c a l  morpheme s .  
The s e  re s t r i c t ions may b e  s y s t emat i c  ( e . � . , as w i t h  t he ordering o f  
N P s ) and a l s o  pure l y  seman t i c  ( e . g . , as i n  Tongan ' s  e x t reme s en s i t i v i t y  
t owards l e x i c o-syn t a c t i c  incomp at i b i l i t i e s . )  Final l y , there may b e  
o t her s emant i c  re s t r i c t ions o f  a diffe rent sort , a s  w i l l  b e  s e en 
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immediately hereaft e r .  
1 0 .  T H E  O E F I N I T E  A C C E N T A N D T H E  R O L E  O F  T H E  S I T U A T I O N 
The u s e s  o f  t he defin i t e  ac cent in Tongan and i t s  di fferent meanings , 
s how the impo rtance o f  t he ext ra- l i ngu i s t i c  s i t ua t i on in decoding t he 
spoken me s sage . It has been s e en t hat t he definit e ac cent i s  a d i s ­
c ont inuous part o f  t he defin i t e  marke r .  I t  c an c hange t he me an ing o f  
the who l e  sentence , a s  in : 
( 1 )  ko 4 0  
predicate forming 
part i c le 
'John i s  a b o s s . ' 
e p u l e  
nominal predicate 
t h e  head (bo s s )  
( 2 )  ko e p u l e  ' a  S i o n e  
'He i s  John ' s  b o s s . ' 
' a  S i o n e  
1 s t  mod i fy ing N P  
John 
Here ' a  S i o n e  cum a c cent is a p o s s e s s i ve mod i f i e r  to t he head noun . 
Thi s s ent ence may h ave a t hird meaning , a s  we l l :  ' I t ' s  John ' s  
au thority ' .  w i t hout any change i n  syntax . I n  c e rt a in cas e s , e p u l e  
has a concrete me aning , e l s ewhere i t  t akes on an abst ract me aning . 
The only formal d i f ference be tween ( 1 ) and ( 2 )  i s  t he ab sence o f  t he 
de finite a c cent in ( 1 ) , and i t s  pre s en c e  in ( 2 ) : One migh t  b e  i n c l ined 
t o  t hink t he a c c ent were e s sent i a l  in this opp o s i t i on ,  but this is not 
t he c as e .  Let u s  replace t h e  proper noun b y  a c ommon noun , a s  in : 
( 3 ) ko e p u l e  ' a e t a n g a t a  w i t h  no accent means ' t he man i s  a b o s s ' ;  
and my informant adds t hat t he speake r does not know him very 
we l l . 
But w i t h  t he a c cent : 
( 4 )  ko e p u l e  ' a e t a n g a ta has t hree p o s s ib l e  meaning s , depending 
on t he s i t uat ion : ' he is the man ' s  b o s s ' o r  ' i t  is the man ' s  
au t ho r i t y ' ;  a l s o  i t  i s  t he usual way o f  s ay ing ' t h e  man i s  a 
b o s s ' . 
Proper nouns and c ommon nouns are handled di f ferent l y  in t e rms o f  
t he definite a c c ent . One immediate re a s on for t h i s  d i s c repan c y : t he 
u s e  o f  t he Chri s t i an name ' imp l i e s  t hat the speaker knows t he person 
we l l . The a c cent would t hen b e  redundant : 
( 5 ) ' o k u ' i a i  e p e pe ' a e t a n g a t a mean s  ' t h e  man has a baby ' a s  
we l l  a s  ' t he baby of the m a n  i s  h e re ' .  
I f  t he speaker i s  un fam i l iar w i t h  t he man in quest i on ,  other fac t o r s  
such a s  t he s i t uat i on , cont e x t , s o c i al and p e r s onal re l at i onships 
between speakers , will c an c e l  out any amb i gu i t y  in t he above sentenc e ; 
be c au s e  o f  a l l  t h e s e  e xtra- l ingu i s t i c  feat ure s inhe rent to t he Tongan 
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s o c i a l  s i tuat ion , the me s sage i s  not amb i guous , i t  i s  perfe c t ly s t rai ght 
forward . 
In sho rt , t he pre sence o r  absence o f  the a c cent may - but does not 
have to - change t he s t ru c t ure of the s entence . Not hing in the sentence 
in forms u s  as to which mean ing should be re tained . The s i t uat i on make s 
such p re c i s ion unn e c e s sary . Ob viou s ly , the s i t uat i on i s  int rin s i c a l l y  
extra-l ingui s t i c . A s  su c h ,  it cont ribut e s  t o  t h e  mean ing o f  t h e  spoken 
s t r i n g ,  but only c o vert ly so , since it is never spoken , a fortior i ,  
never wr itten . 
Certain fun ct ions may seem e s sent ial t o  speakers o f  one l anguage : 
vo i c e  for verb s in Engl i s h  for instance, and yet they c an b e  ignored 
in anot her s y s t e m ;  t he unspoken e x t ra-l ingu i s t i c  s i t uat i on in one 
l anguage may c orre spond to a grammat i c a l  fe ature in anothe r .  For 
examp l e , voi ce-openn e s s  in Tongan vs . act ive/pass ive in Eng l i s h . 
Thu s , the Tongan s y s t em shows great flexib i l i t y . I t  contains t hree 
features po int ing in the s ame d i re c t ion , i . e . , morpheme op enne s s : 
1 )  no pre-e s t ab l i s he d , di s t i n c t  catego r i e s  o f  verb s as opp o s e d  t o  noun s ; 
2 )  a vo i c e-neut ral verb ; an d 
3 )  l e x i c a l  morpheme s w i t h  many diffe rent p o s s ib le us e s .  But s u c h  a 
s y s t e m ,  be cause o f  i t s  very flexib i l i t y , would hardly be wo rkab l e  
wi thout corre sponding constraint s o n  a l l  t h e s e  rheo re t i c al p o s s i ­
b i l i t i e s .  I shal l now e x amine s ome re s t r i c t ions on the b a s i c  v o i c e ­
neut ral i t y  o f  two-place verb s .  
1 1 . R E ST R I C T I O N S  O N  T H E  B A S I C  V O I C E - N E U T RA L I T Y  O F  AGE N T - C O M P A T I B L E  
V E R B S  
To day , many two-place verb s , when they appear w i t hout an agent NP , 
l o s e  t h e i r  openn e s s  for voice , and so c an b e  divided into two s eman t i c  
group s : t h o s e  that have a n  a c t ive me aning,  and t h o s e  w i t h  a pas s ive 
one . The s e  mean ings remain purely semant i c ,  since there is no formal 
indicat ion of these value s .  
A s t at i s t i cal c ount ought t o  b e  made o f  t he three sub - c la s s e s  o f  
agen t - c omp at i b l e  verb s i n  Tongan a c c ording t o  t h e i r  behaviour i n  a 
s ent enc e wit hout an agent : those t h at ret a in t h e i r  openne s s  for vo i ce 
and thus re ly on pragmat i c s  t o  make t h e i r  me aning comp l et e ; t h o s e  that 
are a c t o r- focus s e d , i . e . , who s e  meaning is act ive , an d those t hat are 
pat ient - fo cu s s e d , i . e . , who s e  meaning is pas s ive . A s t at i st i cal 
evaluat ion o f  these three group s i s  not pos s i b l e  here . I shal l only 
give e xamp l e s  o f  each o f  these s ub- group s .  
Tho s e  ' verb s '  whi c h  make use o f  their b a s i c  vo i c e -neutra l i t y  and 
openne s s  c an be c a l l e d  fundamental ' verbs ' .  They are u s e d  very 
fre quently and expre s s  s imp l e  operat ions t hat actually des cribe 
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movement from one part i c ipant to another . The pre dicated operat ion 
act ively mov e s  from actor t o  goal . The fol lowing list o f  e x amp l e s  is 
non-exhau s t i ve , but fa irly repre sentat ive o f  the typical s eman t i c  and 
syntact i c  t rai t s  o f  these vo i c e-open verb s .  
k a i ' t o eat,  t o  be e a t e n ' ;  i n u ' to dr ink, to b e  drun k ' ;  u i  ' t o 
aa l l , to be aa l l e d ' ;  t a k i ' t o l ead, to be led ' ;  h o k a  ' to s hove,  to b e  
s ho v e d ' ;  p a  ' to b e a t ,  t o  b e  b e a t en ' ;  l a l a n ga ' to w e a v e ,  t o  b e  w o v e n ' ;  
I a n g a  ' t o  rai s e ,  t o  b e  ra i s e d ' ;  ' e n e  ' to t i a k l e ,  t o  b e  t i a k l e d ' ;  f a n a  
' t o shoo t,  t o  b e  s h o t  ( h u n t i n g ) ' ,  e t c . 
1 1 . 1 .  A C TO R - FOC USSEV VERBS 
Here are s ome examp l e s  of s entences where an ' a -marked NP , when 
a lone , a c t s  as actor of t he verb al ope rat ion . First , w i t h  t a m a t e  ' t o  
ki l l , t o  b e  k i l l e d ' :  
( 1 )  n a ' e  t a m a t e  ' a  S i o n e  
past verb , t o  k i l l/to b e  k i l l ed John 
alway s means 'John ki l l ed ' and never ' Jo hn was ki l l e d ' .  
4 1  I t  i s  wort h noting that i n  the l anguage o f  Futuna , the s ame 
sentence wi t h  t a m a t e  + ' a-marked NP and no agent , has t he opp o s i t e  
value , L e . , ' w a s  k i l l e d ' inst ead o f  ' k i l l e d ' .  A c cordingly , t h e s e  
di ffe re n c e s  c an b e  interpre t e d  as s e c ondary , dive rging b ran ches o f  
the s ame original - o n e  in Tongan , t he o t h e r  in Futunan - in an 
evo lut i onary pro c e s s  that s t arted w i t h  the s ame common vo i ce -neut ral 
verb . 
This value o f  the ' a -marked NP i s  not sus tained b y  a grammat i ca l  
fun c t i on : indeed , in a s entence w i t h  an ' e-marked agent , t h i s  value 
as actor of the ' a-marke d  NP d i s appears ; the NP then resumes i t s  proper 
role as s eman t i c  goal of t he ve rb , as in : 
( 2 )  n a ' e  t a m a t e  ' e  M e l e  ' a  S i o n e  
' Mary ki l l e d  John ' .  
The verb t �  ' t o h i t /b e h i t ' ,  b e longs in the s ame group : 
n a ' e  t �  ' a  M e l e
42 
'Mary hi t ( t he gui tar) ' but 
n a ' e  t �  ' e  S i o n e  ' a  M e l e  ' Jo hn hit Mary ' .  
When no agent i s  e xp re s s e d ,  verb s o f  the fol lowing s ub - group have a 
p a s s ive meaning . 
1 1 . 2 .  PAT I E NT- FOCUSSEV VERBS 
The fol l owing : ' i  1 0  'to fi n d/be foun d ' ,  ' a v e  ' to bring/be broug h t ' ,  
b e l ong t o  t h e  pat ient - fo c u s s e d  ve rb group : 
( 3 )  n a ' e  ' i l o ' a  e f a ' e  
' t h e  m o t h e r  was found ' .  
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I n  such in stanc e s , ' a e i s  s omet ime s rep laced b y e .  B u t  in that case , 
a c c ording t o  our in formant , a e  and e are no l onger allomorp hs o f  the 
s ame mean ingful un i t , t hey be come t wo dist inct morpheme s : with e in­
stead of ' a e as funct ion-marke r t o · t he NP , as in : 
( 4 ) n a ' e ' i l o e f a ' e , the verb ret ains i t s  openn e s s  for vo i c e . 
It a l lows for a doub l e  t ran s l at ion : ' t h e  mother was foun d ' 
and ' t h e  m o t h e r  foun d ' ,  therefo re , ' s h e  knows ,
4 3 . 
Here again the l anguage re s o rt s t o  t he use of a st rat e gy , to c an c e l  out 
what has c ome t o  be felt as unde s i rab le amb iguit y . 
In the same way , ' a v e  ' t o bring ' ,  make s a goal of i t s  N P  or pronoun 
mo d i f i e r : 
( 5 )  n a 'e ' a v e  i a  
' he was broug h t ' 
( 6 )  n a ' e  ' a v e  ' a e f a ' e  
' t h e  m o t h e r  was broug h t ' .  
Thu s w i t h  t h e s e  pat ient - fo c u s s e d  verbs, i f  t he ' a-marke d  N P  app ears 
alon e , i t  aut omat i c a l l y  be ars the seman t i c  ro l e  o f  a pat ient . 
I f ,  however , the speaker wan t s  t o  give t h i s  NP an actor-value , he 
may do so by t o p i c al i s ing t he actor NP and giving i t  a c o-referent i al 
agent-pronoun prece ding the verb , a s  in : 
( 7 )  ko 
topic marker 
e f a ' e  
mo ther 
n a1 a  
past 
ne  ' a v e  
agent p ronoun to bring/be brought 
Thi s t ran s l at e s  we l l  into spoken · Fren ch ' la mere e l l e  a 
apporte ' ,  e x cept that in Frenc h ,  as in Engl i s h ,  the obj e ct o f  
t he bringing must be e xpre s s e d .  
I n  t h e  same way : 
( 8 )  k o  e M e l e  n a ' a n e  ta 
' la mere , elle a frapp e ' .  Again : 
k o e  
t o p i c  
marke r 
f a ' e  
mo t h er 




s h e  
' a v e  
verb , to b ri n g/ 
to b e  b ro u g h t  
'mo t he r/s he broug h t ' ,  1 .  e . , ' t he mo ther d i d  the bringing ' .  
I n  t he s ame way : 
( 1 0 )  k o e  
t op i c  
marker 
M e l e  n a ' a  n e  
Mary past tense 3rd person agent 
p ronoun , s h e  
'Mary/she h i t ' 1 .  e . , ' Mary d i d  t h e  hi t t ing ' .  
t a  
verb , t o  h i t , 
to b e  h i t 4 L1  
Thus t he u s e  o f  topic-marke r + N P  + core fe rent ial pronoun + verb c an b e  
s a i d  t o  b e  a s t rat e gy aga inst Tongan tran s i t ive verb s ' ba s i c  openn e s s  
for vo i c e . 
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The re are , then , various way s o f  s t ab i l i s i ng the me aning o f  senten c e s  
i n  one direct ion or anothe r .  The s e  go aga inst verbal openn e s s  when i t  
i s  not useful . A l l  s e ems to point to an evolution away from verbal 
voi ce -openne s s ,  and towards more prec i s ely defined grammat i c al relat ions 
between t he verb and it s nominal ' a -marked mod i f i e r . A p o s s i b l e  expla­
nat ion o f  this t rend i n  grammar is that , a s  e c onomic and cultural l i fe 
b e c ome s more comp l e x  in modern t i me s , s o  a l s o  t he s i t uat i on i s  no l onger 
a lway s present and ready t o  sustain the mean ing of the spoken word s ; 
consequently l anguage i t s e l f  mu s t  become more s e l f-re l i ant . 
I shall now t urn t o  the e xaminat ion of tense and aspect for Tongan 
verb s . 
1 2 .  A S P E C T 4 5  V S . T E N S E 4 6  
Aspect and t en s e  make up t wo di fferent grammat i c al s y s t ems 4 7 . Th i s  
mean s t hat , generally speakin g ,  each one i s  compat i b l e  w i t h  a un i t  o r  
another p a i r ,  b u t  incomp at ible w i t h  and oppo s e d  t o ,  t h e  o t h e r  uni t s  
within i t s  own paradigm .  Howeve r ,  t here are instances when the not ions 
o f  aspect and tense are very c lo s e ly re l at e d ,  a s  for examp l e , in the 
perfe c t  t en se ; b ut in Tongan , they alway s have a d i f ferent formal mark , 
and s o  they can and must be carefu l ly d i s t i ngu i shed at a l l  t ime s .  
There are four verbal t en s e -marker s  i n  Tongan : present ' o k u ; 
4 8  fut ure ' e / t e  , past n a ' e  and perfe c t  k u o . I n  Tongan ' o k u ,  present 
tense marke r ,  t ake s on bot h a general value , and t hat o f  a marked 
progre s s ive pre s ent , as in French but not in Engl i s h : 
( 1 )  ' o k u  n g a u e ' a  M e l e  me an s b ot h  'Mary works ' ( in general ) and 
'Mary is work-ing (now) . '  
The opp o s it ion b etween past and perfe ct must be deve loped more 
carefu l l y . Conside r  t he next sentence : 
( 2  ) ' o k u  1 e 1 e i ' p r e s e n t ,  good ' means ' a t r i g h t ,  fin e ,  I agre e ' 
( 3 )  n a ' e  1 e 1 e i ' I t  w a s  good ' in t he past and 
( 4 ) k u o  l e l e i 4 9  'perfe c t ,  good ' means ' t h ings have been taken 
of, and a s  a resu t t ,  t h i ngs are a t r i g h t . , 
care 
With n a ' e  ' p ast t en s e ' t he ent i re verbal ope rat ion is set in the 
past ; with k u o  ' p erfe c t ' the ope rat ion s t art e d  in the past but i t  i s  
s t i l l  going o n  in t he pres ent . ThU S , i t  stretches  over a period o f  
t ime ; a s  s u c h  i t  could b e  c l as s i fi e d  a s  an aspect but s i n c e  i t  b e l ongs 
t o  t he same gramma t i ca l  paradigm a s  the other t hree t e n s e s , i t  mu s t  
b e  c l a s s i fi e d  as a tense . 
Several l e x i c o- syntact i c  incompat i b i l i t i e s  result from t h i s  meaning 
of the pe r fe ct . For i n s t ance , f a ' a  ' often ' i s  compatible w i t h  the past 
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tense , n a ' e ,  but not w i t h  t he perfe c t , k u o . A s  in 
( 5  ) n a ' e  f a ' a  t o k o n i a  a u  
past o ft e n ,  h e l p  goal pronoun , me 
'peop l e  often he lped me . ' 
' e  h e  k a k a i 
agent NP,  the peop l e  
But t h i s  sent ence i s  una c c ep t ab l e  i n  t he perfe c t . 
1 2 . 1 . THE EXPRESS I O N  O F  MOOVS I N  TONGAN 
I n  general , moods c an b e  d i s t ingu i shed from asp e c t s  in the fol l owing 
way : t he y  c an b e  said to expre s s  t he manner o f  the verb a l  operat ion 
in regard t o  human fac t o r s , such as des i re ( optat ive ) , p o s s i b i l i t y  
( po t ent i a l ) ,  w i l l  ( c on dit ional ) ,  knowing a fact for certain or only 
t hrough he arsay ( non-as s e rt ive mood as in Avar , T c hekhoff 1 9 7 9d and 
fo rth coming ) e t c  . . .  
For a s y s t em t o  have grammat i c al mood s , t h e s e  mus t  b e  marked for 
form a s  we l l  as meaning , i . e .  i t  must have special mood-marking 
morp heme s .  It will b e  s een t hat Tongan has no such grammat i c al 
cat e go ry , alt hough i t  can o f  course expre s s  any modal mean ings t ho ugh 
pure ly l e x i c a l  mean s .  
Taking u p  again 1 e 1 e i 'good, a l right ' ,  t he fol lowing sentence has 
t he mean ing o f  an unreal mood in t he pas t : 
( 6 )  n a ' e  le l e i  k a p a u  n a ' a  ke t a l a n g o f u a  mean s 
' i t  wou ld have b e e n  b e t t e r  if y o u  had b e haved prop e r l y . ' 
Similar shades o f  me aning may be expre s s e d  by t he fut ure marke r ,  
' e ,  inst ead o f  t he pres ent , ' o k u . I n  t hat case , t he sentence may 
exp re s s  doub t , a feat ure it does not have in t he pre s en t : 
( 7 ) n a ' e  t a l a m a i ' e  i a  ' e  h a ' u  
past t en s e  verb , NP exp o agent,  fut ure verb , 
marker to say him s e lf t en s e  marker to come 
This utt erance is made up o f  two independent , j uxtaposed 
s e nt en c e s . It mean s , ' h e  said he w o u l d  come ( i t  i s  n o t  
c e r t a i n )  . ' 
On t he cont rary , the following utt erance i s  c l early affirmat ive ; i t  
has t he same s t ru c t ure , but t he pres ent tense rep l a c e s  t he future . 
( 8 ) n a ' e  t a l a m a i ' e  i a  ' o k u  h a ' u  
' h e  s a i d  h e  was coming ( i t  i s  certain ) .  ' 
Howeve r ,  for t h e s e  modal meanings t o  be p o s s ib l e , context and 
s i t uat ion mu s t  c a l l  for t hem . Otherw i s e  t h e  markers in que s t i on a s s ume 
t h e i r  u s ua l  t emporal meanings devo i d  of any and all modal value s .  
There fore , t h e s e  s p e c i f i c  int erpretat i on s  are s t ri c t ly o c c a s ional an d 
do not c orre spond to any grammat i c al morpheme defined as s u c h , or t o  a 
s p e c i f i c  construct ion . I f  no moods as such c an be said t o  e x i s t  in 
Tongan , oppos ing aspe c t s  do e x i s t - t hey wi l l  be anal y s e d  next . 
1 3 . A S P E C T S  
As h a s  b e e n  s ugge s t e d  above ( se e  n o t e  4 5 ) , aspe c t s  c an b e  s a i d  t o  
concern t h e  behaviour o f  t h e  verb a l  ope rat i on w i t h  respe c t  to t wo 
parameters that b e long t o  the out s i de wor l d , t ime an d space . 
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One prope r ,  opp o s i t ional , asp e c t ua l  pair c an b e  e s t ab l i shed in 
Ton gan , that i s ,  general unmarked vs . perfective 5 0 , t h i s  l a s t  b e ing 
marked b y  an _ ,  i 5 1  su ffix . With an I i -marke d verb , the verbal ope ra­
t i on i s  c on s i dered as t ho roughly and s u c c e s s fu l l y  c arried out . For 
Tevi t a  and Ve i ongo , t h i s  mean s inc luding b o t h  i t s  ends , agen t , 
terminus a quo , as we l l  as pat i ent , terminus ad quem . For S i o s i ane , 
it mean s t hat both part i c ipan t s  mu s t  be s ingular and definit e :  she 
fee l s  that a p ro c e s s  c annot b e  carr i e d  out t ho roughly and comp l e t e ly 
i f  it s part i c ipan t s  are c o l l e c t ive or impre c i s e . Thu s , in prac t i c e  
there are some variat ions as t o  t h e  u s e  o f  t h i s  I i aspe c t , b u t  they 
a l l  po int t o  this s ame n e c e s s it y :  w i t h  an - ' i  perfe c t ive suffi x , t he 
verb a l  operat i on i s  more t ho rough , more s u c c e s s fu l  than wit hout it . 
Hence a l s o  i t s  a c c rued and e xp l i c i t  spe c i fi c i t y . Two important point s 
mus t  be made here : first , general unmarked means t hat the verbal 
operat i on is neut ral from the po int of v i ew o f  the perfe c t ive aspect , 
not that i t  i s  p o s i t ively imperfe ct ive . I f  perfe c t ive means t hat the 
operat ion is carried t o  its end , its general count e rpart does not mean 
t hat it s t o p s  in mid-air so t o  speak , i t  j u st gives no informat ion on 
that s c ore . Se condl y ,  it must be unde rstood that no t emp oral concept 
i s  imp l i e d  in t he t e rms gene ral v s . perfe c t ive 5 2 , s u c h  as t hey are 
u s e d  t o  indi cat e  aspect  in Tongan . The following e xamp l e s  make t h e s e  
t wo po int s c lear : 
( 1 )  n a ' e  f a n a  I e  S i o n e  ' a  M e l e  
( 2  ) 
' John s h o t  a t  Mary ' ,  in t he past tense , general unmarke d ,  for 
aspect , v s : 
n a ' e  f a n a  ' i  I e  S i o n e  ' a  M e l e  
past tense verb , t o  perfe c t ive 
s h o o t  down aspect Jo hn Mary 
( dead) 
'John s h o t  Mary (and got he r ) . ' 
More examp l e s  o f  t h i s  aspe c t ua l  oppo s i t ion w i l l  be given furt her down . 
But first a few words must be said about t he conn e c t ion b e tween t h i s  
aspe c t  and t h e  vari ous t e n s e s  in Tongan . 
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1 4  P E R F E C T I V E  A S P E C T A N D  P E R F E C T  T E N S E  
A s  has j u st been s e en , the perfe c t ive aspect e xpre s s e s  the t ho rough­
n e s s  an d su c c e s s  of the verbal ope rat ion . The s e  may o f  course have an 
e ffe ct on i t s  re su lt . On t he o t her han d ,  we know ( s e e  above § 2 )  t hat 
t he perfe c t  some t ime s has a re sultat ive value , so t he l at ter c an b e  
b rought about from t ense a s  w e l l  a s  from aspect . But the t wo mu s t  not 
b e  confu s e d ,  first b e cause of their d i f ferent form , and also b e cause 
p er fe c t ive aspect and p e rfe ct tense are u s e d  different l y  b y  di f fe ren t 
native speakers . The que s t ion w i l l  now b e  cons idere d  first for t ran ­
s i t ive , then for intran s i t ive verb s .  
5 4  My informan t s  d i s agree as to the re s t r i c t ions p l aced upon the 
p e r fe c t ive aspe ct and t he s c ope al lowed it b y  the various t en s e s . For 
one o f  t hem , Tevi ta Ho l o , the p e rfe ct ive aspect is entirely indepe ndent 
o f  the grammat i c al t e n s e  it a c c omp an i e s ; for Paul and S i o s i ane 
B l oomfi e l d ,  it is comp at i b l e  on ly with past tens e s .  P o s s i b ly , t h i s  
may mean t h a t  aspe c t  i s  l o s i ng it s s p e c i fi c ity , s l owly merging w i t h  
t e n s e , a n d  may eventual l y  d i s appear in a fa i rly n e a r  fut ure a n d  b e  
replaced b y  tense s .  
Let u s  e xamine in detail these di ffe renc e s : acc o rding t o  Tevi t a ,  a 
young man about twent y- five years o l d ,  b o t h  the perfe ct ive and 
imp e rfe ct ive aspect are c ompat i b l e  with all tens e s , inc luding pres ent 
and future . Th i s  imp l i e s  t hat for Te v i t a  tense and aspect are two 
d i s t i n c t  s ign s y s t ems . Moreover ,  he admit s all types o f  noun 
part i c ip an t s  - si ngular as we l l  as c o l l e c t ive , animate and inanimate -
w i t h  b o t h  a s p e c t s ,  the perfe c t ive as we l l  as i t s  genera l , unmarked 
oppo s it e .  
S i o s ane i s  a young woman o f  about t he s ame age , but a c c ording t o  
h e r ,  t he perfe c t i ve a s p e c t  i s  c ompat i b l e  w i t h  o n l y  one o f  t h e  two 
past t ense s ;  both NP mod i fiers mu s t  b e  spec i fi c  and , preferab l y , 
s i ngul ar . Pau l , her hus b an d ,  i s  s l i ght ly o l de r  than she i s : wh i le 
he p l a c e s  the s ame t emporal re s t r i c t ions upon the perfect i ve a s p e c t , 
in h i s  i d i o l e c t , NP mo difiers may b e  c o l l e c t ive and/or un determined 
as we l l  as s pe c i fi c .  Furt hermore , Tevita c l aims that t he agent mus t  
b e  expre s s e d  with the perfe c t i ve aspe c t . Neither Paul nor Siosane 
men t i on e d  t h i s  l a s t  re s t ri ct i on ,  but their examp l e s  ( se e  b e low ) show 
t hat with an I i suffixed verb , t he agent is alway s imp l i e d  even i f  not 
expre s s e d .  In Green ' s  t erms ( 1 9 8 0 ) , " . . .  '! derived verb s mu s t  b e  
c on t ro l l e d " . I agree w i t h  t h i s  ana ly s i s .  
Presen t l y , the various re s t ri c t i on s  out l ined b y  our i n fo rmant s  wi l l  
b e  examined i n  more detai l .  
Tev i t a : let us rememb e r  that for him the perfe c t ive aspect i s  
c omp at i b l e  w i t h  e very tense , under one condi t i on , however :  the agent 
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mu s t  be expre s s e d . Thi s requi rement may be interpreted as a feat ure 
of syn t a c t i c  ergat l vit y .  For , in an accu sat ive constru c t ion , with the 
same ne c e s s i t y  of a perfe c t ive aspect that wo uld have to expre s s  b o t h  
part i c ipant s ,  t h e  ob l i gation wou l d  b e  reversed : 
Accusative con struct ion : 
V + general unmarked aspect : obj e c t  opt ional 
V + perfe c t ive aspect : obj e c t  comp u l s o ry 
E rgative cons truction : 
V + general unmarked aspect : agent opt ional 
V + perfect ive aspe c t : agent comp u l s o ry 
( Fo r  an interpretat ion o f  Indone s i an verbal suffix - i  i n  those t e rms , 
s e e  Tchekhoff 1 9 7 8c ) .  This requirement o f  Tongan wi l l  be t aken up 
again later on . Here i s  an e xamp le o f  the s ame verb , first unmarked , 
then - I i marked : 
( 1 )  n a ' e  t a  I e  S i o n e  ' a  M e l e  
' John h i t  a t  Mary ' ( but he did not n e c e s s arily rea c h  he r ) . 
The s entence doe s  not say . Here the agent i s  opt ional . But w i t h  the 
perfe c t i ve aspect suffi x , I i ,  we get : 
( 2 )  n a ' e  t a ' i I e  S i o n e  ' a M e l e  
'John h i t  Mary (and g o t  h er ) . ' 
In other words , ' he b e a t  her up , 5 5 . For my thre e  informan t s , ( 2 )  i s  
"more seriou s "  ( as S i o s iane put i t ) t han ( 1 )  b e cause i n  ( 2 )  the b lows 
reached their de s t inat ion , whereas in ( 1 )  t he sentence is neutral as 
to t he s u c c e s s  of the verb a l  operat ion . Here i s  a somewhat more 
comp l e x  examp l e : 
( 3 )  k o e  i n u ' o k u  f a k a ko n a ' i  I e  M e l e  
' i t  i s  a dri n k  po i s o n e d  by Mary ' 
p o i s o n e d .  ' 
I f  we omit the s u f fi x , we get : 
' i t  i s  a drink t h a t  Mary 
( 4 )  k o  e i n u ' o k u  
p r e s ent 
f a k a ko n a  
verb 
I e  M e l e 5 6  
agent 
whi ch has a meaning re lated to ( 3 ) .  But the di fference between the 
two is t he fo l l ow ing ac cording to o ur informant ' s  anal y s i s : wit hout 
the s u f fi x , the poi soning of the drink is made l e s s  s pe c i fi c . The 
ut t e ran ce doe s  not expre s s  it as an unden i ab l e  fact ; there fore , the 
a f f i rmat ion is not as downright . " The speaker does not want t o  a c c u s e  
Mary e v e n  i f  he p ronoun c e s  her name in the s e n t e n c e "  ( quote ) .  W i t h  
t h e  I i s u f fi x , she i s  c learly involved a n d  mus t  be e xp re s s e d  a s  such . 
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T o  Tevi t a  and a l s o  Ve i ongo , ( as I cross -checked by corre sp ondance 
w i t h  t he lat t e r ) , 
( S )  n a ' e  f a n a ' i  ' a  M e l e  'x s h o t  Mary ' i s  incomp le t e .  
Between Tevi t a ' s  and Ve iongo ' s  i d i o l e c t s  j us t  above , and S i o s i ane ' s ,  
there are a few di fferenc e s : the l at t e r , c ont rary t o  Tevi t a ,  doe s not 
re adily accept the perfe c t ive aspect with any but t h e  past and perfe c t  
t e n s e s .  Here are a few examp l e s  o f  t h e s e  con s t ru c t i ons as she gave t hem 
to me : in t he p a s t  t e n se s , n a ' e  and k u o , S i o s i ane d i s so c i a t e s  t he 
two t y p e s  of markers , aspe c tual and t empo ra l . Fo r examp l e , 
( 6 )  n a ' e / k u o  h i v a I e  h e  k a u  h i v a ' a e h i m r S 7 
' t he ahoir sang the hymn . ' 
In t h e  pre s en t  an d t he fut ure , however , t h e s e  u t t e ran c e s  are 
a c c e p t ab l e  only w i t h  t he general unmarked aspect , be cau s e , no t e s  our 
informant , ' "  i means t hat it i s  done , a c c omp l i s hed" : 
But 
( 7 ) ' o k u / ' e  h i v a  I e  he k a u  h i v a  ' a e h i m (  
' t he ahoir s i ngs/w i n  s i ng t h e  hym . ' 
( 8 ) * ' o k u / ' e  h i v a ' i . . .  in t he pre s ent or fut ure t e n s e s  i s  not 
a c c eptable t o  S i o s iane . 
A c c ording t o  t h e s e  re s t ri c t ions t o  the perfective aspect  in S i o s i an e ' s  
i d i o l e c t , and t o  her own stat ement on t he mat t e r ,  the mean ing o f  
perfect ive c ome s c l o s e r  t o  accomplishe d ,  hence c l o s e r  t o  a t emporal 
value : i t  t ends t owards a c c omp l i s h e d  b e c ause i t  is ove r ,  past . B e s i de s , 
S i o s i ane s hows furt her con s t raints  on t he NP part i c ipan t s  in a verbal 
operation w i t h  t he perfe c t i ve aspect ; t hey c an he lp to c l ar i fy the 
e xa c t  value o f  this perfe c t ive aspect as she u s e s  i t . 
1 5 . T H E  P E R F E CT I V E  A S P E C T A N D  M O D I F Y I NG N P S  
For S i o s i ane , t he ' a -marked N P  mus t  b e  spe c i fic and s ingul ar , a s  we l l  
a s  the agent , a re s t r i c t i on t hat di d not hold for Tevi t a .  
a )  Con s t raint s o n  t h e  agent NP . 
The two following sentences b o t h  have a perfe c t ive aspe c t : 
( 1 )  n a ' e  t o k o n i a '  i S 8 a u  I e  S i o n e  
'John has he lped me ' in t he p a s t . 
( 2 )  k u o  t o ko n i a ' i a u  I e  S i o n e  
' John h a s  he lped me i n  a a l o s e r p a s t  ( i t  may s t i l l  b e  g o i n g  on ) .  ' 
Here , w i t h  a very p re c i s e  and s ingular agent , t he - ' i suffixed 
p e r fe c t ive aspect , i s  comp u l s o ry for past as we l l  as for perfect t e n s e s . 
l 
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F o r  these t w o  t e n se s , our in formant re fus e s  u t t e ranc e s  w i t h  a gene ral 
unmarked aspe c t , as in : 
( 3 )  * n a ' e / k u o  t o ko n i a 5 9  a u  I e  S i o n e . The l at t e r  i s  unac ceptable 
in her idiole ct . 
Howeve r ,  i f  t h i s  s ingular , spe c i fi c  agent i s  c hanged t o  one t hat 
has indefini t e ,  unspec i fied re ferent ial reality , t he perfe c t i ve aspect  
i s  not p o s s ib l e , i . e . , t he _ I  i suffi x  i s  unac ceptab le . For ins t ance i n :  
( 4 )  k u o  t o k o n i a  a u  I e  h e  k a k a i ' t h e  peop L e  h e Lped me ' b u t  not 
( 5 ) * k u o t o ko n i a ' i 5 9  a u  I e  h e  k a k a i . 
The s e  confl i c t ing constraint s c ome from the re ferent ial iden t i t y  o f  
t he agent : i f  prec i s e , the verb mu s t  t ake t he perfect ive aspect , i f  
vague , inde fin i t e , i t  c annot d o  so . 
b )  Con s t raint s on t he goal NP : In t he s ame way 
( 6 ) n a ' e / k u o  f a n a  I e he t a m a  i k i I a e  ma n u p u n a  
, t h e  chi L dren s h o t  a t  t h e  b i rds . ' 
i s  a c c e p t ab l e , but not 
( 7 )  * n a ' e / k u o  f a n a ' I I e  he  t a ma i k i  ' a  e ma n u p u n a  
be caus e , says S i o s i ane , " you c annot shoot down a l l  t he b irds " . 5 9  
I n s t e ad o f  t h i s ,  she o f fers f a n a  ' i  ' to shoo t + perfe c t i ve aspect ' ,  
in a sentence who se part i c ipant s are " p re c i s e  and s ingular" , she s ay s . 
For in s t an c e ,  when replac ing ' a e m a n u p u n a  ' t h e  b i rds ' ,  by one person , 
' a  M e l e :  
( 8 ) n a ' e / k u o  f a n a ' i  I e  S l o n e  ' a  M e l e  'John sho t down Mary ,
6 0 
Thus t h e  s ame c on s t raint obt ains for t he goal NP a s  i t  does for the 
agent : t he goal a l s o  o f  a perfect i ve verb mu st be s ingular and pre c i s e . 
Thi s t a l l i e s  with o ur definit ion o f  t he perfect i ve aspect in Tongan , 
a s  e xpre s s ing t he who l e  verb a l  operat ion , from be ginning t o  end ,  t hat 
i s ,  imp lying both p art i c ipant s ,  its origin , t he agent NP , a s  we l l  as 
its app l i cat i on t o  its goal . 
Nonethe l e s s , t here are t ime s when S i o s i ane a c c ep t s  s enten c e s  w i t h  
t he perfect ive a s p e c t  suffi x , ' i , w i t h  t en s e s  such as t he present and 
t he future , as in : 
( 9 )  ' o k u  n e  t a ' i a u  ' he b e a t s  me up . ' a s  opp o s e d  t o : 
( 10 )  ' o k u  n e  ta a u  ' h e h i t s  a t  m e ,  he t a k e s  a swipe a t  m e ' ,  
t he l at t e r  i n  t he unmarke d ,  general aspe c t . Here t he t emporal value 
of t he I i suffix di sappears a l t oge t her , i t  bears a purely a sp e c t ual 
meaning . What ever t he t en s e , u s ing ·the perfe c t ive a s p e c t  make s t he 
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me s s age more ' serious ' ,  i t s  ope rat ion more e ffect ive , t han w i t h  t he 
neutral , unmarke d aspe c t . With perfe c t ive ' i ,  t he verbal opera t i on 
a c t ua l l y  reaches i t s  goa l . Wit hout i t , i t s  e ffect remains un s pe c i fi e d . 
Howeve r ,  it doe s happen t hat re ferent ial hab i t s  o f  t he l ingu i s t i c  
commun i t y  impose upon t he who le st ring a spe c i fi c ,  fixed mean i n g .  I n  
s u c h  c a s e s ,  t h i s  mean ing i s  n o  l onger e q u a l  t o  t he s u m  o f  t he c omp onent s  
o f  a senten c e , but has been s t ab i l i s e d  into something a l t ogether 
d i fferen t . 61 For e xamp le in : 
but 
( 1 1 )  ' o k u  a ko ' e  h e  f a i a ko ' a e t o h f ' t he t eacher s tu di e s  t h e  boo k ' 
( 1 2 )  ' o k u  a ka '  i I e  h e  f a i a ko ' a  e t o h f ' t he t e acher teaches wri t i ng . ' 
The import an c e  o f  t he context i s  obviou s : t he contrast ive c ompat i ­
b i l i t i e s  be tween a ko / a k o ' i when surrounded by f a i a ko and t o h i ,  a l t e r  
t he meaning o f  t he st ring . This i s  an examp le o f  t he l ex i c ali sat ion o f  
an oppos i t i on wh i c h  was formerly due t o  t he syntax o f  t he un i t s  
involve d . 
There are other purely s o c io-cult ural c on s t rain t s ,  l ike the one 
t hat makes ka i ' t o  e a t ' sub s t andard when u s e d  with t he ' i  s u f fi x . 
And I quot e exac t ly from my l e t t e r  t o  Veiongo and her an swer to i t : 
Que s t ion : " Can you say ' o k u  k a i '  i ' a e m e ' a k a i c omp l e t e  by i t s e l f ? "  
pres .  eat perf. food 
An swer : " NO , I t hink it i s  purely c u s t om as it i s  not respe c t ab le t o  
u s e  k a i '  i .  Hardly use i t  un l e s s  t hey are c l o s e  friends whom you don ' t  
b o t her a s  t he y  w i l l  accept you . "  ( s i c ) Thus t h i s  con s t raint i s  n o t  a 
synt a c t i c  imp o s s ib i l it y ,  but one o f  s o c i a l  u s age . But t h i s  type o f  
const raint obtains only for k a  i ' ea t ' .  I t  does not hold for ' i  n u  
' dr i n k ' ;  here for Ve i ongo a s  we l l  a s  Tev i t a , t he agent mu s t  be 
e xpre s s e d ,  a s  i n : 
( 1 3 )  ' o k u  ' i n u '  i ' e  M e l e  ' a e l e m a n i 
p re s .  dri n k  pe r f .  Mary agent 'l emon 
'Mary dri n k s  up t h e  'l emonade . ' 
' e  M e l e  i s  comp u l s o ry here . 
Paul , S i o s i ane ' s husband ' s  · i d i o l e c t  exhib i t s  t he s ame t emporal 
re s t r i c t ions , but spe c i fi e s  nothing as t o  t he s eman t i c  qual i t y  o f  t he 
agent . This  fact t ake s u s  one s t e p  furt her away from t he spe c i fi c i t y  
o f  t h i s  aspe c t , and c lo s e r  t o  i t s  merge r w i t h  t en s e . 
1 5 .  1 . , i 1 0 ,  ' i  1 0 ' i and ' i  l o a 
Thi s aspect , verb + ' i  s u f fix , explains a t ri p le opp o s i t ion -
app l i c able for t he entire l ingu i s t i c  c ommun i t y  - b etween t hree t e rms , 
' i l 0 ,  ' i l o '  i and ' i k o a . As was ment ioned earl i e r , ' i l 0 mean s ' t o fi n d ' ,  
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f o r  e xamp l e  in : 
a )  ' o k u  ' I k o  ' e  S l o n e  ' a  M e l e  'John fi nds Mary . ' 
A s  for ' 1 1 0 '  I it may be t ran s lated a s  ' t o know ( s ince one has fo und) ' :  
b )  ' o k u  ' 1 1 0 ' 1 ' e  S l o n e  ' a  M e l e  means e i ther 'John 8ucce ed8 i n  
finding Mary ' o r  ' Jo hn know8 Mary . , 6 3 I t  w i l l  be noted t hat both 
s enten c e s  are in the present t en s e . In t he perfect tense , ' 1 1 0 c an 
a l s o  mean ' to know b e cause one has fo und ' .  Here t here i s  an inter­
fe ren ce between the mean ings o f  perfect t en s e  and p e r fe c t ive aspect . 
I f  the spe aker want s t o  say t hat Mary i s  generally we l l  known , wit hout 
ment ioning the person ( s )  who know her ,  he w i l l  u s e ' I l o a instead o f  
' 1 1 0 ' 1 ;  i n  t h i s  way h e  need not expre s s  the agent : 
c )  ' o k u ' I l o a ' a  M e l e  'Mary i 8  w e l. l. - known . , 6 4  
The word endin g ,  -a o f  ' 1 l o a ,  i s  part o f  a s e ri e s  o f  o ld suffi x e s  
whi c h  a r e  hardly product ive t oday . Other s imilar s u f f i x e s  have a l ready 
been men t i oned above , 6 5  whi ch a re s t i l l  p rodu ct ive t oday . It i s  c l ear 
t hat t he s emant i c  opp o s i t ion between ' 1 1 0 ' to fi nd ' and ' 1 1 0 '  I ' t o 
know ' has c ome about b e cause o f  the perfect ive aspe c t . However , in the 
pre s ent s t at e  o f  t he l anguage it seems t o  have b e c ome widely lexi­
c al i s e d . 
We shal l now e xamine t he ' i  suffix when it i s  adde d t o  agent-incom-
patible verb s .  
1 6 .  A G E N T - I N C O M P AT I B L E  V E R B S  A N D  T H E  P E R F E C T I V E  A S P E C T  
The fo l lowing e xamp l e s  have been agreed upon by a l l  our in formant s .  
An agent - in c ompat ible verb + ' I  perfe ct ive aspe c t  be c ome s agent­
c ompat i b l e ; thi s again fo l l ow s  from t h i s  aspe ct ' s  de finit ion : t he 
verbal ope rat i on mu s t  b e  a de finite one , with a s p e c i f i c  point o f  
departure , a s  we l l  as a po int o f  app l i cat i on , one where i t  c ome s t o  
rest . 
But 
( 1 ) o k u  ' u m a  ' a  S l o n e  mo M e l e  
, John and Mary k i 8 8 . ' 
( 2 )  * ' o k u  ' u m a  ' e  S l o n e  ' a  M e l e  
'John k i 8 8 e 8  Mary . ' 
i s  not acceptab le . In o rde r to say 'John k i 8 8 e 8  Mary ' in Tongan , 
perfe c t i ve ' I  mu s t  b e  added t o  t he verb , making it an agent - c omp at i b l e  
ve rb . Here , o f  cours e ,  t hat i s  t he f i r s t  fun c t i onal value o f  t he 
suffix . A c cordingly , i t s  perfe c t ive meaning i s  l e s s  important : 
( 3 )  ' o k u  ' u m a ' i  ' e  S l o n e  ' a  M e l e  
'John k i 8 8 e 8  Mary . ' 
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In t he s ame way : 
( 4 ) ' e  ( fut . ) mo h e  ( ' s l e ep ' )  
'John wi l l  go t o  s l eep . ' 
' a  S i o n e  
( 5 )  ' e  moh e ' i  ( perfect ive ) ' e  S i o n e  ( agent ) ' a e ' a h o  k a k a t o a  
, ( t he w ho l e day ) ' 'John w i l l  s l eep t h e  who l e  day ' 
w i t h  ' t he who l e  day ' a s  goal NP . Th i s  corresponds t o  Eng l i sh 
' s l e ep t h e  who l e  day away ' .  Again : 
( 6 )  n a ' e  f a ' e l e  ' a  M e l e  
'Mary gave b i r t h ' 
( 7 )  n a ' e  f a ' e l e ' i ' e  M e l e  ' a  F i f i t a 
' Mary gave b i r t h  to Fifi t a .  ' 
When t he agent N P  i s  de l e t e d , t he re sult i s : 
( 8 )  n a ' e  f a ' e l e '  i · ' a F i f i t a 
' x  gave b i rth to Fifi t a .  ' 
Con s i d e r  ( 8 )  with a verb + ' i  and ( 6 ) , t he s ame senten c e , but w i t h  an 
unmarked b a s i c  verb . From one t o  t he o t her , t he s i t ua t i on has been 
t o t al ly revers e d .  I n  ( 6 ) , t he ' a -marked NP i s  actor , in ( 8 )  i t  i s  
goa l . This re versal has some t imes been anal y s e d  a s  a vo i ce - t ran s form ,  
consequently the ' i  s u ffix a s  a vo i c e-marke r ,  and t he derived verb as 
a pas s i ve ( Lyn ch 1 9 6 9 , 1 9 7 2 ) . Thi s  q ue s t i on w i l l  now be exami ned i n  
some det a i l . 
1 6 . 1 .  VO I CE I N  TONGAN ? 
Our anal y s i s  w i l l  deal first  w i t h  the me chan i sm o f  t he ' i  s u f f i x  
when u s e d  w i t h  t ho s e  verb s which may t ake an agent , a n d  t he n  w i t h  
t h o s e  whi c h  may not . 
The ' i  s u f f i x  with agent-compat i b l e  verb s . Let u s  re c a l l  t he 
de finit ion o f  t he perfect ive aspect , i . e . , a verbal opera t i on t hat i s  
cons idered i n  i t s  ent i ret y ,  and s u c c e s s fu l l y  carri e d  out . In c e rt a i n  
i d i o l e c t s ,  t h i s  may e n t a i l  t h e  pres ence o f  both i t s  part i c ipan t s , v i z . , 
agent and goal . As has been seen ab ove , in Tev i t a ' s  i d i o l e c t , w i t h  a 
perfect ive verb , t he ' e -marked agent N P  mus t  be expre s se d . There fore , 
a s  soon a s  t he speaker p ronoun c e s  such a suffixed verb , the l i s tener 
knows t hat t he ' a -marked N P  i s  not t he author o f  t he verbal opera t i on ,  
but i t s  goa l . In t h i s  l i gh t , we know t hat a s entence w i t h  a b a s i c  
verb a s  
( 9 )  n a ' e  f a n a  ' a  M e l e  
may be u s e d  in two opp os ing s i t ua t i on s , e i t h e r  ' Mary s h o t  (wi t h  a 
rifl e )  " or 'Mary was s h o t  a t .  ' 
But : 
( 1 0 )  n a ' e  f a n a ' i  ( ' e x )  ' a  M e l e  
'x s ho t  (and h i t )  Mary ' 
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imp l i e s ,  b y  t he very pre sence o f  t h e  verb a l  suffi x , t he presence o f  an 
agent , even i f  t hi s  i s  d e l e t e d 6 6 , as in : 
( 1 1 )  n a ' e  f a n a  , . I • • •  ' a  M e l e  
Here Mary i s ,  w i t h  no p o s s ib l e  amb i gui ty , t he non-agent , i . e .  t he 
v i c t im o f  t he ope rat ion . Thi s can b e  t ran s la t e d  by a p a s s ive i n  
Engl i s h .  
Wh i le Tev i t a  s a i d  ' wi t h ' i ,  you have t o  say who d i d  i t ' ( s i c )  
i . e . ,  i t  fo l lows t hat in t h i s  i d i o l e c t  t he agent mus t  b e  expre s s e d ,  
S i o s i ane and h e r  hu s b and Pau l ,  g o  one logical s t e p  furt he r :  for them 
t here is no need to expre s s  t he agent s i n c e  it is imp l i e d  anyway by the 
p e r fe c t  aspe c t . The s e  informant s ,  t hen , use the perfe c t ive a s p e c t  for 
i t s  s emant i c  value on the one hand , and a l s o  for i t s  synta c t i c  
informa t ion , i . e .  i t  unamb iguou s ly makes a pat i ent o f  t he ' a -marked 
N P . The vo i c e-neut ral i t y  o f  t he verb i s  c an c e l l e d  out b y  t h i s  p e r­
f e c t ive aspect . Thi s i n fo rmat ion may b e  s umme d up as f o l l ow s : b a s i c , 
p rimary verb + ' a -marke d N P  = verb + aut hor or goal but , ve rb + ' i  + 
' a -marked NP verb + goa l . 
The agent , s i nc e  i t  i s  imp l i e d  i n  any c a s e , no longer needs t o  b e  
e xpre s s e d  in order t o  b e  pre sent : t h e re fo re , whenever i t s  i dent i t y  i s  
known from c on t e x� o r  s i t u at i on ,  i t  may t en d  t o  have a z e ro-expre s s i on .  
Here , t he n ,  i s  a new s t rat e gy t o  c ount e ra c t  b a s i c  verb s ' openn e s s  for 
vo i ce . Th i s  s t rategy has far-reaching synt a c t i c  c on s equenc e s , fo r a 
new s i t ua t ion has been c rea t e d : s i n c e  t he verb i t s e l f  ( b e cause o f  i t s  
s u f fi x ) now imp l i e s  an agent and a non-agent , for t h i s  very reason i t  
b e c ome s oriented f o r  voice ; and i t  c an now b e c ome t h e  marke d memb e r  o f  
an opp o s i t ive p a i r  for vo i ce : a c c o rdingly , s ince ( 1 1 )  above n a ' e  f a n a ' i 
M e l e  means ' Mary was s ho t ' ,  i t s  opp o s i t e  unmarke d correspondent n a ' e  
f a n a  ' a  M e l e  a s  in ( 9 )  ought t o  have an e x c l u s ively act ive meaning , 
'Mary s h o t ' ;  but it i s  not so , s i n c e  f a n a  i s  open for vo i c e , i . e .  i t  
c a n  t ran s l at e  e i t he r  our ac t ive o r  our pas s ive vo i c e  ( se e  § 3  above ) 
s o  t here i s  no s ymme t ri ca l  opp o s i t i onal p ai r ;  t here fore i t  c anno t b e  
s a i d  t hat t he Tongan verbal s y s t em has a proper vo i c e - t ran s form . 
However , t he re i s  one group o f  agent - c ompa t i b l e  verbs in Tongan 
where a sentence w i t h  verb + ' a-marked NP and no agent , a lway s doe s 
have an a c t ive meaning : t h e s e  verb s are s a i d  t o  be actor- fo c u s s e d ;  
t he y  have been s t u d i e d  above ( § l l ) . They s p e c i a l i s e  in an act ive 
me aning for their ' a-ma rked NP when no agent is e xp re s s e d .  A s  in : 
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( 1 2 )  n a ' e  t a m a t e  ' a  M e l e  'Mary k i L L e d ' a s  oppo s e d  t o  
( 1 3 )  n a ' e  t a m a t e ' i  ' a  M e l e  ' (x )  k i L L e d  Mary ' hence 'Mary w a s  
k i H e d ' .  
Can we speak o f  a voice-tran s form? Undoub tedly we may in this c as e ,  
but only for t h i s  sub-group o f  two-p lace verb s . 
Thu s , t he perfe c t ive aspect , a s  expre s s e d  by the - ' i suffix - in 
c e rt a i n  c a s e s  doe s t rigge r o ff a voice-trans format ion . But such a 
t rans format i on remains dependent upon the s emant i c  quality o f  verb s ; 
it i s  never s y s t emat i c . 
Thu s the ge rms o f  a proper s y s t emat i c  vo i c e t rans form are pres ent 
i n  Tongan , but as yet only for those agent-compat i b l e  verbs whi c h ,  
when agent l e s s ,  have a n  act ive meaning ( § l l  above ) a s  in examp l e  ( 1 3 )  
immediately hereab ove . But t he same t rans fo rm does not hold with verbs 
t hat e xerc i s e  their full op enne s s  for voice as f a n a  above , nor with 
tho s e  that , when s imp l e , w i t h  general unmarke d aspect , are goal­
fo c u s s e d  in : 
( 1 4 )  n a ' e  ' a v e  ' a  M e l e  ' Mary was broug h t ' as above , the verbal 
operat ion is goal-fo c u s s e d , with or without t he ' i  suffi x : 
( 1 5 )  n a ' e  a v e ' i ' a  M e l e  'Mary was b roug h t  + perfect ive aspect ' .  
Here the ' i suffix has i t s  fu l l  aspectual value ; it s e f fe c t s  no 
revers al of t he verbal orientat ion . Thus , it is imp o s s ib l e to speak o f  
a c on s i s t ent vo i ce - t ran s form a t  present , although t h i s  s ituat i on c o u l d  
b e  the makings o f  o n e  in the future . ( Tc hekho ff 1 9 7 9 c : 4 0 7 - 4 1 8 )  
The me chan i sm o f  s eman t i c  pas s iv i sation when t he p e rfe ct ive a s p e c t  
i s  a d d e d  t o  ve rbs t hat a r e  inc ompat i b l e  with a n  agent w i l l  b e  e xamin e d  
next . 
1 7 .  S E MA N T I C  P A S S I V I S A T I O N O F  ' i  P E R F E CT I V E  A S P E C T  + A G E N T - I N C O M P A T I B L E  
V E R B S  
Here again there i s  a di fference between those b a s i c  verb s wh i c h  
h ave a n  act i ve a n d  those with a pas s ive meaning , ( al t hough , as has been 
seen above ( § l l ) ,  a l l  o f  these verb s be l ong t o  the same over- a l l  b a s i c  
paradigm ) ; for in s t an c e  
( 1 )  a s  above ' o k u  ' o f a  ' a  M e l e  'Mary i s  a L o v i ng p e rs o n ' ;  b u t  
( 2 )  ' o k u  ' o f a ' i ' a  M e l e  w i t h  t he perfect ive a s p e c t , means ' s om e ­
body unspe cified app L i e s  t h e  fa c t  of b e i ng affe c t io n a t e  to 
Mary ' ,  in o t he r  word s , 'Mary i s  L o v e d . ' 
E l s e whe re , the suffixed verb may have a different mean ing a l t ogether 
from t he un suffi xed , primary verb . For e xamp le in : s i o  ' to s e e ' v s . 
s i o ' i ' to peer a t  s omeone or something spec ific ' ,  as in : 
( 3 )  n a ' e  s i o '  i ' e  M e l e  ' a  S i o n e  'Mary peered at John . ' 
With agent deleted from the sentence with an ' i  suffixed verb , one 
get s 
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( 4 )  n a ' e  s i o ' i a S i o n e  ' (x )  p e ered a t  Jo hn ' i . e . ' s omeone we know 
b u t  do n ' t  wan t  to name p e e re d  a t  Jo hn ' 
whi c h  i s  c l o s e  ( al t ho ugh not equivalent ) t o  'John wa s p e e r e d  a t ' .  
I n  t he same way : 
( 5 )  k u o  l e a ' a  M e l e  'Mary spok e . ' But 
( 6 )  kuo l e a ' i ' e  M e l e  ' a  S i o n e  'Mary s co �ded John ' ,  et c .  
Let us now apply the s ame perfect ive suffix t o  verb s o f  the s ame 
c l a s s  t hat a lready have a pas s ive meaning when in the pr imary , suffix­
less basic form : a s  in ( § 4 )  above 
( 7 )  n a ' e  l a v e a  ' a  M e l e  'Mary was wounde d . ' 
With the perfe c t i ve aspe c t , t he sentence b e c ome s : 
( 8 )  n a ' e  f a k a l a v e a ' i  ' e  S i o n e  ' a  M e l e  
'John cau s e d  ( f a k a )  Mary to b e  wounde d ' = ' Jo hn wounded Mary . ' 
Note t hat t he prefi x , f a k a ,  ind i c a t e s  cau s e ; but it does not a l t e r  t he 
orient at i on o f  the verb ; as s uc h ,  it w i l l  not b e  dealt w i t h  in detail 
here . 6 7  
I t  i s  worth s t r e s s ing t hat in b o t h  utt eran c e s ,  b o t h  ( 7 )  above and 
( 8 ) , Mary is the v i c t im of the wounding ; the ' a -marked NP remains t he 
seman t i c  goal . There fore , t h i s  aspect i s  not primarily a vo i ce ­
tran s format i on pro ce s s .  Shou l d  the latter o c cur , it i s , h e r e  aga i n , 
due t o  the inherent seman t i c  nature o f  the verb . 6 8  
T o  sum up , w e  have j u s t  e xamined t h e  fun ct ioning o f  t h e  ' i  suffixed 
verb , first w i t h  l e x i c a l  NP modi fi e r s  and then w i t h  p ronouns . We have 
pointed out that thi s suffix must not be analysed as a voi ce-marker . 
None t he le s s ,  in c e rt ain instan c e s , for examp l e  when i t  i s  l inked t o  
primary act or- fo c u s s e d  verb s , it may func t i on as such . ( S ee Tchekhoff 
1 9 7 9 c . )  
This concludes my st udy o f  verb s in Tongan . I shall now e xamine 
noun s an d their various func t ion s : equivalence and p o s s e s s i on a re 
expre s s e d  w i t h  nominal predicat e s . Three other point s w i l l  be d i s c u s s e d  
next : first , I shall show how nominal p o s s e s s ives may compensate for 
the lack of verbal voice . Second , I shall c ompare ko + NP sent e n c e s  
t o  t,ense + verb senten c e s .  La s t , I s hal l s t udy those a s p e c tual oppos­
it ions wh i c h  result from t he above c ompar i s on . 
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1 8 . N O U N - P R E D I C A T E S  
When i t  s t ands alone i n  an independent sentence , k o  inst ead o f  
marking t o p i c  marks a pre dicate NP , a s  i n  ( 1 )  k o  e t a m a s i '  f ' i t  i s  
the ehi l d ' .  Such pre d i c a t e s  are incompat ible w i t h  t e n s e-markers ;  t hey 
e xpre s s  equivalence and p o s s e s s ion in Tongan a s  will b e  s e en next . 
1 8 . 1 . THE EX P RESS I O N  O F  E QU I VA LENCE 
The expre s s i on o f  equ ivalence is incompat ible with t en s e , p o s s ib ly 
b e c au s e  an equivalence i s  fe l t  t o  b e , and expre s s e d  a s , t ime le s s . 6 9  
B u t  i t  may happen t hat equivalence needs t o  be s p e c i fied for t en s e . 
In t ha t  c a s e , how w i l l  the language be ab le t o  manage equivalence an d 
t e n s e ?  I t  w i l l  revert t o  t he tense + verb sentence-p a t t e rn ,  us ing a 
' dummy ' verb , one t hat wi l l  a c t  as a me re interme diary between t e n s e  
a n d  the real NP predicat e ;  as in : 
( 2 )  n a ' e  ' i  a i  ' a e u i 7 0  
p a s t  ' dummy ' verb ' a -marked 1 s t  NP mod i f i e r  
' t h ere w a s  a ea l l .  ' 
Again , 
( 3 )  k u o ' i a i e '  a 1 u ' t here was a depa rt ure ' ,  or 
( 4 )  k u o ' i a i  ' a e t a m a t e  ' t h ere wa s a murde r . ' 
The phrase ' i a i  norma l l y  means ' in t h ere ' .  In t h i s  predicat ive 
u s e , however ,  it has been ' de l e x i c a l i s e d ' ,  so t o  speak7 1 , b e cause of 
i t s  new func t ion a s  a verbal intermedi ary between t e n s e  and NP . 
Should t he u t t eran c e  c ontain a p roper fun c t ion-marker indi cat ing p l ac e , 
i t  c an be expre s s e d  by anot he r  NP in the s t ring , a s  in : 
( 5 )  k u o ' i a i  e t a m a t e  ' i  h e  f a l e  ' t here was a murder in t h e  h o u s e . ' 
The fun c t ion o f  ' i  a i  c on s i s t s  in l inking t wo e l emen t s  whi c h  are o t her­
wise inc ompa t i b l e . Thus i t s  me c han i sm is s im i l ar to our own c opul a .  
I n  Tongan , w i t h ' i a i  fun c t ioning a s  a verb , a s  i n  Eng l i s h  ' i s ' o r  'was ' ,  
a predicat ive value i s  a s s igned t o  a nominal e l ement t hat c annot 
norma l l y  a s s ume one . That i s  why in such u s e s ' i a i  may be ana l y s e d  
a s  a copula , m u t a t i s  m u t a n d i s ,  even i f  i t  doe s  not con form t o  our own 
cop ula . 
The oppo s i t ion be tween t he t hree types o f  predi cat e s  in Tongan may 
be summe d up as fo l l ows : 
verb : ( 6 )  ' o k u  ' u h a  ' i t  ra ins/is ra ining ' 
noun : ( 7 ) ko e ' u h a  ' i t ' s  ra in ' or ' t h ere is rai n .  
copula : ( 8 )  n a ' e  ' i a i ' a e k a  ' i t  was a ear ' , ' t here was a ear . , 
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The lat t e r  construct ion may b e  u s e d  t o  expre s s  p o s s e s s ion , a s  w i l l  b e  
s e en immediately herea ft e r .  
1 9 .  T H E  E X P R E S S I O N O F  P O S S E S S I O N 
In orde r t o  expre s s  p o s se s s i on , t he third s entenc e-patt ern above 
is used , with an addi t i onal ' a -marked NP t o  e xpre s s  t he p o s s e s s o r : 
t h i s  c ome s a fter or t o  t he right o f  t he p o s s e s s e d , in keeping w i t h  
t h e  general type . o f  the l anguage . 7 2  
T h e  pat t e rn i s  the fo l lowing : 
tense marke r + copula + .  ' a -marked NP ( p o s s e s s e d ) + addit i onal ' a -marke d 
det erminat i on ( p o s s e s s o r ) . 
For i n s t ance i n : 
( 1 )  ' o k u  i a i  e p e p e  ' a  M e l e  ' t here i s  a baby Mary ' 1 . e . 
, Mary has a baby . ' 
( 2 )  n a ' e  ' i  a i  e k a  ' a  S i o n e  ' t h ere wa s a car John ' 1 . e . 
'John had a car . ' 
The fol lowing s entence-type mus t  be opp o s e d  t o  ( 2 )  b o t h  in mean ing 
and i n  form , the only formal d i fference be ing t he de f inite ac cent on 
the modi f ie r ,  ' a  S i o n e :  
( 3 )  n a ' e  ' i  a i  e k a  ' a  S i o n e  'John ' s  car wa s there ' 
In t h i s  l a s t  sentence , the verb ' i a i  i s  u s e d  w i t h  i t s  ful l  l e x i cal 
value ' i s  t he re ' .  
Let u s  now rep lace , in sentence ( 2 )  above , ' a  S i o n e  'John ' ,  w i t h  a 
common noun , for inst an c e  ' a  e f e f i n e ' t h e  woman ' ,  a s  i n : 
( 4 )  m a ' e ' i a i  e ka ' a e f e f i n e  
Here t he defin i t e  ac cent i s  c ompul sory , and the sentence c an mean 
e it he r  ' t he woman had a car ' a s  above , or ' t h e  car of the woman (whom 
I hard L y  know) was t here ' .  Any amb iguity between the two mean ings i s  
c an c e l led out b y  the e xt ra-l ingu i s t i c  s i tuat ion . A d i s t in c t ion i s  
made , then , b etween t he t wo d i f ferent forms o f  proper noun , whereas , 
for common noun s ,  the s ame a c c e nt e d  form c an c onvey t wo d i f ferent 
mean ings . But even here , t here is no amb i gui t y  if the sentence i s  
put b a c k  i n  i t s  app ropriate soc i al s e t t ing , that o f  a c ommuni t y  where , 
i f  you know people at al l ,  you know t hem sp e c i fi ca l ly . 
However , the definite a c cent remains l i ngui s t i c a l l y  r e levant when 
app l i e d  t o  a proper noun : ' a  S i o n e ,  when i t  c ome s a ft e r  a verb , 
modi f i e s  it dire c t l y . I t  can b e  opposed t o  ' a  S i o n e ,  c oming after 
ano t he r  NP : here i t  modi f i e s  i t s  prece ding NP , and b e ar s  what c an b e  
c a l l e d  a ge nit ival re lat ion t owards i t s  head-noun , a s  i n : 
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( 5 )  ' a e k a  ' a  S i o n e  'John ' s  car . ' 
However st art l i ng these two p o s s i b i l i t i e s  for the same sentence may s e em 
t o  speakers o f  an ent i rely d i f ferent l anguage , it shows the importan c e  
o f  the e x t ra- l ingui s t i c  s i tuation i n  Tongan . 
I have j u s t  analysed the opp o s i t ion between nominal predi cat e s  with 
predi c a t e - fo rmin g ,  t o p i c -marker ,  ko , and those wh i c h  t ake a tense 
marker .  In t he fo l lowing paragraph ,  I shall t ry to stress yet other 
reasons for which a nominal predi cat e , alt hough incompat i b l e  w i t h  t en s e ­
markers , i s  widely pre ferred i n  the language . 
2 0 .  C O M P L E X  U T T E RA N C E S  W I T H  T W O  N O M I N A L  P R E D I C A T E S  
Pre feren t i a l  sequences are o ften made o f  two indep endent s entence s ,  
that are both int roduced by ko ; here are some examp l e s : 
( 1  ) k o  e n g a u e ' a  S i o n e  h e  t a i m i  n i ko e f a k a ' u l i 
nominal 1 s t  ' a  c i rc um s t antial NP predi c at e  
p redicate marked NP NP 
i t  i s  t h e  work John ' s  a t  t h i s  time i t  i s  dr i v i ng 
'John ' s  job a t  t h i s  time i s  dr i v i n g .  ' 
The two part s o f  the s t ruct ure are b u i l t  in the same way . N e i t he r  
s e gment i s  a subo rdi nate o f  t he ot her . There fore , o n e  cannot b e  
interpreted a s  mod i fying t h e  ot he r ,  except in tran s lat ion . 
( 2 )  ko e f a l e  n i  I ko e f a l e  l e l e i  
' T h i s  house,  i t  i s  a good ho u s e . ' 
a car 
Thi s sentence-type shows why ko cannot be c omp l e t e l y  a c c ount e d  for , as 
a t o p i c -marker only : indeed I have said earl ier that i t  c an a l s o  b e  a 
pred i c a t e -marke r .  Here we have t wo ko -marked noun-phra s e s ; b o t h  can­
not b e  top i c s , for no utterance c an be made of t o p i c s  only . B o t h  s eg­
men t s  o f  t h i s  u t t e ran ce are again c omp l e t e  in t hemselve s ;  synt a c t i c a l l y , 
n e i ther needs help from the o t her . But from the po int o f  v i e w  o f  the 
me s s age , these two senten c e s  form a s i ngle i n format ion unit . The f i r s t  
s e gment marks topic , a n d  the s e c ond i s  c omment . G o i n g  back t o  t he l e v e l  
o f  s ynt ax , we c an s a y  t h a t  t he s e cond ko sentence i s  c ho s e n , here , not 
for i t s  t o p i c -mark ing propert y ,  but because it introdu c e s  a predicate 
t hat does not need the expre s s ion o f  t ime . 
The u t t e ran c e  above may be oppo sed t o  the fo l l owing , w i t h  one 
predicate only : 
( 3 )  ko e f a l e  l e l e i  (good)  e f a l e  n i  ( t h i s  hou s e )  
' T h i s  house i s  a good hou s e . ' 
, 
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Again : 
( 4 )  k o  e t a n g i ko e ta ' e  P i t a 
it i s  the a c t  o f  crying Pe ter agent 
it is t he act of h i t t ing 
In o t her word s , ' h e i s  cry i ng b e c a u s e  Pe -t e r  h i t  h i m . ' Here P e t e r ' s  
act i s  t he c ause o f  the tears , t here fore , i t  pre c e d e s  t he c ry i n g ,  in 
t ime ( but not in the spoken string ) , and t he past need not be expre s s e d .  
But i f  we want t o  put t h e  c rying i n  t he past , t he first nominal predi­
cate mu s t  b e  c hanged t o  a verbal pre d i c a t e ; s i n c e , a s  will be remembere d ,  
a nominal pre d i c a t e  c annot t ake a tense mark : 
( 5 ) n a ' e  t a n g i I ko e ta ' e  P i t a 
'He was cry i ng b e ca u s e  Pe t e r  h i t  him . ' 
In t he next examp l e ,  one verbal sentence c u m  t en s e  marker precedes a 
pronominal one : 
( 6  ) n a ' e  h a n g e  
p a s t  pre d i c a t e  







a u  
1 s t  p e rson 
p a t i ent pronoun 
me 
' h e  was l. i k e ,  i t ' s  m e ' ,  t hat i s ,  ' he l o o k e d  l i k e  me . ' 
The following sent ence c ontains only one pred i c at e : 
( 7 )  ko e f a i a k o a u  ' I  am a s c ho o l  teacher . ' 
The next int rodu c e s  a p a s t  tense e l ement : 
( 8 )  n a ' e  f a i a ko ko a u  ' t h ere was a s c ho o l  t e a c her, i t  i s  m e ' o r  
' I  u s e d  to b e  a s c ho o l  t eacher . ' 
Though t he y  may s e em overly c omp l i c a t e d  t o  an unin forme d l i s t ene r ,  
comp l e x  sentence s o f  t h i s  s o rt are more c ommon t han t he i r  c orre sponding 
s imp l e  sentence s .  Both s t ru c t ure s ,  wi t h  t he i r  d i f ferent types o f  
predicat e s ,  t h e i r  p o s s i b i l i t i e s  and con s t raint s ,  are c omp lement ary . 
Toge t he r  t hey work t owards more flexible and pre c i s e  means o f  expre s s i on . 
Ano t he r  opp o s i t ion be tween nominal and ve rbal predi c a t e s  w i l l  be 
e xami ned next . 
2 1 . I N C E P T I V E  V S . G E N E RA L  
Here , t he d i s t inct i on b e tween nominal predi c a t e s  i n t roduced by ko 
on t he one han d ,  and verb + tense marke r on t he o t he r ,  - incept ive vs . 
general - might , in other s y s t ems , be e xpre s s e d  by a verbal a s p e c t : 
as has been s een above ( § 1 8 ) ,  t he e x i st e n c e  o f  a p ro c e s s  c an be predi­
c at e d  with no re ferenc e t o  t he t ime e l ement in Tongan . Thi s explains 
t he u s e  o f  t he c on s t ru c t ion containing ko t o  indi c at e  an ongo ing pro­
c e s s : i f  t h i s  p ro c e s s  i s  predi cated w i t hout any reference t o  t en s e , 
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then the p ro c e s s  mu s t  be going on now . For examp le in : 
( 1 )  k o  e ' a l u  ' a e t a n g a t a  
' i t  i s  t h e  departure o f  t h e  man .  ' 
There i s  an opp o s i t i on in mean ing - incept ive v s . general - between 
nomi nal s entences with ko and corre s p onding one s  with verb and t e n s e , 
as i n : 
( 2 ) ' o k u  ' a l u  ' a e t a n g a t a  
' t he man goes ' 
in genera l ; v s . 
( 3 )  ko e ' a l u  ' a e t a n g a t a  
' t h e  man i s  going now ' 
Note t hat the ' a -marked mo di fy ing NP i s  the s ame for the two types o f  
predicat e s . 
Next I shal l e xamine Tongan nouns and how they stand w i t h  regard t o  
vo i c e . 
2 1 . 1 .  NO UNS ANV V O I CE 
A s  we po inted out at the s t a rt o f  t h i s  paper , in Tongan t he s ame 
l e x i c a l  morpheme c an be made into a noun or a verb a c c ording to i t s  
func t i on-marke rs . There fo re , que s t i on s  o f  vo i c e  may app l y  to nouns 
as we l l  as verb s .  
Tongan has two d i f ferent morpheme s that expre s s  two types o f  
p o s s e s s ion , agentive and pat ient - l ike . The e xpre s s ion o f  the s e  t wo 
t y p e s  o f  p o s s e s s i on i s  a lway s d i s t inct and separate , with p o s s e s s ive 
marke rs that c orre spond to my, your, h i s  e t c  . . . .  i t  is l e s s  constantly 
d i s t i nc t  i n  nominal det erminat ion o f  a so-called gen i t ival type . The 
l at t e r  w i l l  be e xamined first . 
P o s s e s s i on expre s s e d  by a fun c t i on-marked NP : 
( 4 ) e 7 3  u i 
definite noun 
art i c l e  
t h e  oa n 
' a  e 
funct ion marker definite art i c le 
of t h e  man 
t a n g a  t a  
noun 
The general meaning o f  the above sentence i s : 
man . ' I t  i s  s emant i c a l l y  t he mi rror image o f :  
' t he oa l l  made b y  t h e  
( 5 )  e u i  ' 0 e t a n g a t a . ' t h e  oa l l  of t h e  man ' ,  mean ing t hat he 
hears o r  re c e i ve s i t . 
An other example : 
( 6 )  f a k a t a u  ' a e f e f i n e ' t h e  woman ' s  s hopping ' but 
( 7 )  f a k a t a u  ' 0  e m e ' a k a f ' t h e  shopp ing fo r foo d . ' 
Independent senten c e s  may be c on s t rued from the NPs above when ko i s  
added : 
( 8 )  k o  e u i  ' a e t a n g a t a  ' i t  i s  the ca n r> e c e i v e d  by t h e  man ' or 
' t he man i s  b e i ng ca l l e d .  ' 
( 9  ) ko e u i ' o e t a n g a t a  ' i t  i s  t h e  c a n  r>e c e i v e d  b y  t h e  man ' or 
' t he man i s  b e ing c a l l e d .  ' 
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The Engl i sh t ranslat ion makes u s e  o f  a periphra s e  o r  a verb , s i n c e  i n  
Engli sh ,  on ly t h e  verb may be v o i c e - oriented with respect t o  i t s  sub­
j e c t  and obj e c t . But , in Tongan , a noun ' s  voi c e-orientat ion i s  
expre s s e d  b y  the fun c t i on-marker that introdu c e s  the mod i fy i ng NP : 
Hen c e  a wide range o f  u s e s  for nominal p o s s e s s ive constru c t i on s . I n  
Tongan , reversal f o r  vo i c e  i s  more s y s t emat i c  f o r  nouns t han i t  i s  f o r  
verb s . Th i s  po int w i l l  b e  examined b e low in gre at e r  detai l .  
I n  the above nominal s entence , ' 0  indicat e s  t hat t he act ion pro c e e d s  
from t h e  he ad-noun t owards i t s  mo d i fy i ng NP . There fore i t  marks an 
NP as a pat i ent , and c an be int erpre t e d  as such ; s ymme t ri ca l l y , i t s  
opp o s i t i onal counterp art , ' a ,  a s  i n  ( 4 ) ,  ( 6 )  and ( 8 )  above , i s ' then an 
agent fun c t i on-marke r . 7 4 Th i s  holds good for any l e x i c a l  morpheme that 
c an t ake an agent and a pat ient , i . e .  one that c an be t urne d  into an 
age n t - c omp a t i b l e  verb . Thu s , nominal p o s s e s s i on is voi ce-orient e d , 
it i s  not open for v o i c e : an ' a -marked NP a ft e r  a nominal p re d i cate 
indicates the age nt o f  t he predicate - a s  opp o s e d  t o  an ' a -marked NP 
a f t e r  a verb ( as will be remembere d ,  this c an mark e i t he r  a c t o r  o r  
goal o f  the verb . See § 3  above ) .  
I s  i t  t hen p o s s ib l e  t o  speak o f  a proper v o i c e - t ran s form for nominal 
predi c at e s  i n  Tongan ? I am i n c l ined t o  think that the cond i t i o n s  for 
one are not me t c omp l e t e ly , for a prope r  v o i c e  t ran s forma t i on wou l d  
require a reversal o f  the p re d i cate i t s e l f ;  whereas i n  t h i s  c a s e , a s  
c an b e  s e en i n  the ab o ve sentenc e , the p re d i cate i t s e l f  k o e  u i  for 
i n s t an c e ,  remains unc hanged from ( 6 )  t o  ( 7 ) , o r  ( 8 )  t o  ( 9 ) . When an 
NP part i c i pant is adde d ,  the di fference i n  the re sult ing s entence l i e s  
i n  t h e  meaning o f  t he addi t ional noun-phra s e  i t se l f ,  e i t h e r  agent , ' a ­
marke d ,  or pat i ent , ' o-marke d ,  and not in t he predi cat e .  Conseq uent ly , 
it c an be s t a t e d  t hat the me s s age i s  equivalent to one obtained t hrough 
a vo i c e - t rans form , even t hough t he grammat i ca l  means di ffer : inde e d , 
the predicate i t s e l f  does not c hange . The s ame holds for the reversal 
invo lved i n  pos sess ive markers , a s  will b e  ana l y s e d  b e low . 
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2 2 .  P O S S E S S I V E  MA R K E R S  
Two s e r i e s  o f  p o s s e s s ive markers e xp re s s  t he same opp o s i t ion a s  a 
verbal voice- t ran s fo rmat ion wou ld do , i . e . , an agent -type p o s s e s s ion i s  
opp o s e d  t o  a patient-type p o s s e s s ion . For i n s t ance in : 
' e k u , h o ' o ,  ' e n e  'my/your/h i s ' ( agent ) and 
h o k u , h o , h o n o  /my /yo ur/h i s ' ( p atient 7 5 ) 
For examp l e : 
( 1 )  ' e n e  u i  ' h i s  ca l l '  ( t he one he i s  sending out ) ,  b ut 
( 2 )  h o n o  u i  ' h i s  ca n '  ( t he one he re c e i ve s ) .  
The phrase may be used independently by adding t o p i c -marking , predicate­
forming ko a s  in ( 3 ) ko ' e n e  u i  'it  i s  h i s  ca l l ' = ' h e  ca l l s ' ,  and 
s ymme t ri cally , 
( 4 )  ko h o n o  u i  ' i t  i s  h i s  ca l l '  ' h e  i s  ca l l e d .  ' 
Other examp le s : 
( 5 )  e t a k i  a e t u i ' i  ' t h e  k i ng ' s  l eade r s h ip ' ,  and i n  the s ame way 
( 6 )  ' e n e  t a k i  ' h i s  l e aders hip ' ,  but 
( 7 )  e t a k i ' 0 e k a k a i ' t he peop l e ' s  b e i ng l e d ' ,  and 
( 8 )  h o n o  t a k i ' h i s/her be ing l e d .  ' 
A s  i s  the case with an N P  i nt ro duced by the func t i on-marke r ' a vs . 
' 0  ( when predicated by t o p i c -marking ko ) ,  t h i s  con s t ruct ion i s  widely 
u s e d  i n  independent sentenc e s .  
Two pos sess ive markers may b e  comb i ne d ,  as l ong as they b e l ong t o  
t w o  di f fe rent N P s , f o r  ins tance in : 
( 9  ) ko ' e n e  a ko h o n o  h i v a 
predicate agent p re di cate h i s  noun 
forming s tu dy ( pat ient ) song 
' i t  i s  h i s  s t udy of h i s  s o ng ' ,  that i s  ' he s t udi e s  t h e  way 
w h i c h  ( s omeone e l s e )  s i ngs his s o n g .  , 
I f  ' e n e  rep laces h o n o  in the s e cond NP , we get : 
( 1 0 )  ko ' e n e  a ko ' e n e  h i v a ' he s tudi e s  h i s  own s o ng . ' 
A l l  p o s s e s s ive phras e s  must inc l ude a l e x i c a l  morpheme : 
( 1 1 )  * k o  h o n o  ta ' e n e ,  l i t . ' I t  i s  h i s  h i t t i ng him ' ,  i . e .  ' he 
h i t s  him ' i s  not acceptab le . 
I t  fol lows that in a s entence with two part i c ipant s ,  one o f  t he 
p o s s e s s ive markers mus t  be replaced by a l e x i cal NP . For examp l e , 
i n  
( 1 2 )  ko h o n o  t a  ' e  S i o n e  ' i t  i s  h i s  b l ow ( pat ient type o f  p o s s e s ­
s i on )  adm i n i s t e r e d  b y  John ' ,  i . e .  ' John h i t s  him . ' 
Or the other way around : 
( 1 3 )  k o  ' e n e  t il  ' a  P i t a ,  l i t . ' I t  i s  h i s  h i t ting of Pe t e I" , 1 . e .  
' he h i t s  Pe t e I' .  ' 
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Thi s s y s t em o f  patient and agent possess ive p ronoun-markers i s  gen­
erally c o n s i s t e nt , whereas ' a  vs . ' 0  + NP is not , as w i l l  be e xamined 
hereaft e r .  
2 3 .  ' a  V S . ' 0  F U N C T I O N - MA R K E R S : A L A B I L E O P P O S I T I O N 
' a  may a l s o  b e  used as marking general p o s s e s s i on w i t h  no spe c i fi c  
voice orientat i on .  However ' 0  alway s expre s se s  a p a t i ent po s s e s s ion 
only . But the indet e rminacy of the ' a  func t i on-marke r  may bring about 
the rep l a cement of the ' a  agent v s . ' 0  pat i ent coup l e , by ' e  agent v s . 
' a  general , in which p a i r  the ' a  marker may have t he value o f  goal a s  
w e l l  as t hat o f  a c t o r .  Th i s  shi ft i s  probab ly enc ourage d by the 
s imi l arity with verbal constru c t i on s : a s  has been seen above , the ' a  
marke d N P  may b e  e i t he r  a c t o r  o r  goal o f  the verb . 
Thu s , h e re aga i n ,  we find the s ame openne s s  for v o i c e  t hat we had 
for verb s .  But h e re it i s  l e s s  surp r i s ing t o  a speaker of a s o - c a l l e d  
Western l anguage , be c ause i t  app ears with a mod i fy ing NP , J us t  a s  i n  
Lat i n o r  in Fren c h : e . g . Lat . m etu4 h 0 4 t�um ' t he f e a r  o f  t he enemy ' 
c an mean e i t h e r  ' t he fear the enemy i n sp i re s ' ,  or ' that wh i c h  he fee l s ' .  
Here are some e xamp l e s  for nouns , first w i t h  ' a  marking a general 
mod i fy i ng NP : 
( 1  ) e 
t h e  
h a k a 
oooking 
a ' e  ' u f i 7 6  
o f  y ams 
' t h e  oooking o f  y ams in g e n e I'a L  ' 
Yams b e l ong t o  that group o f  morpheme s whi c h  are not norma l l y  agent s 
( Comri e  n . d . ) .  The re fore ' a e ' u f i  i s  unamb i guous . In the s ame way , 
e st ab l i shed u s age p e rmi t s  b o t h  ( 2 )  l a o ' 0  e k a k a i ' th e  Law of t h e  
peop L e ' ( wh i c h  t h e y  submit t o ) ,  a n d  ( 3 )  l a o ' a e k a k a i w i t h  a d i fferent 
fun c t i on-mark e r ,  but , i n  t h i s  case t he s ame me an i ng ; b e cause " in Tonga 
e ve ryone knows t hat it is not t he people who make l aw s , but the king" , 
a s  my i n formant commente d .  
The next examp l e  s hows the u s e  o f  ' e  i n s t ead o f  ' a .  ' e  i s  an agent-
fun c t i on-marker with no p o s s ib i l i t y  of confu s ion : 
( 4 )  k o e  k u m i ( i t  i s  the s e aI'oh i n g )  ' e  h e  f a ' e  (by t h e  m o t h e I' )  
' t h e  mo theI' i s  seaI'ohing . ' 
The f i r s t  s e gme nt o f  the next e xamp l e  i s  a que s t ion : 7 7  
( 5 )  k o  h a  i ( i t  i s  w h o )  n a ' a n e  ' a v e  ' a e i k a 1  ( h e  bI'oug h t  t h e  fi s h )  
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( 6 )  k o e  ' a v e  ' e  S i o n e  ( l it . ' i t  i s  John agent bringing ' )  
' Who bro ug h t  the fi s h ?  John b rought i t .  ' 
With a l l  nouns wh i ch corre spond t o  agent- compat ible verb s , ' a  can 
re place ' 0 a s  pati ent-marke r ,  whereas ' e  mark s agent only . ( S ee 
examp l e  4 above . ) 
Howeve r ,  when the he ad-noun c o rresponds t o  an agent-i ncompat i b l e  
verb , rep l a c ing ' 0 b y  ' a  i s  n o t  a lway s acceptab l e ; f o r  e xamp le in : 
( 7 )  n a ' a  k u  s i o k i  h e  k a u m e ' a  ' 0 P i t a ' I  saw P e t e r ' s  fri e n d . ' 
* k a u m e ' a  ' a  P i t a i s  not a c ceptab l e . 
Nonethe le s s ,  t he oppo s i t ion ' a  - ' 0  remains p re s ent in the s y s tem , 
and ready t o  s e rve . Whenever ' a  and ' 0 may be u s e d  indifferent ly , with 
no change in the mean ing o f  t he me s s age , the oppo s i t ion be tween t hem 
t ak e s  on a d i f ferent value : 'a in t h i s  sense i s  more genera l , and ' 0  
more s pe c i fi c ,  a s  in the foll owing examp l e : 
( 8 )  h e  o n g o  ' a  e t a n g a t a ' t he fe e 'l ings o f  man i n  g e n e ra 'l ' ,  but 
( 9 )  h e  o n  g o  ' 0 e t a n g a t a  ' t he fe e 'l ings of t h i s  man i n  par t i cu 'l a r .  ' 
In t h i s  c as e ,  then , the oppo s i t ion ' a  vs . ' 0  i s  no l onger re l evant a s  
to vo i c e  orient a t i o n .  
I h ave j u s t  e xamined t he we akne s s  o f  the opp o s i t ion 'a - ' 0 ,  a n d  the 
s eman t i c  t ran s fers t hat may result from it . The opp o s it ion b e tween 
the two pos s e s s ive markers is more regular , and w i l l  be studied next . 
2 4 . ' e n e  V S .  h o n o :  A C O N S I S T E N T  O P P O S I T I O N 
Cont rary t o  t he d i s t inct i on between ' a  and ' 0  fun c t ion-marke rs , t h e  
opp o s i t i on bet ween vari o u s  t y p e s  o f  possess ive markers re tains i t s  
fu l l  impac t . Thu s , a n  amb iguous u t t erance s u c h  as , 
( 1 )  ko e k a i ' a  e i k a ' i t  i s  t h e  a c t  of e a t i ng o f  t h e  fi s h ' 
c an mean e it he r  ( 2 )  or ( 3 ) as fol l ow s : 
( 2 )  ko ' e n e  k a i ' i t  is i t s  ac t of ea t i ng ' ,  L e . ,  ' i t  e a t s ' ,  or 
( 3 )  ko h o n o  k a  i ' i t  i s  i t s  act of b e i ng e a t e n ' ,  1. e . , ' i t  i s  b e i ng 
e a t e n . ' 
Thus in Tongan there are two p o s s e s s ive morpheme s , an a c t ive p o s s e s s i ve , 
and a p a s s i ve one . 
Be low i s  a l i s t  o f  the pos s e s s ive marke rs i n  a l l  three persons in 
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pronoun+ve rb 
1 )  k u  ' I ' 
p o s s e s s i ve+noun 
' o k u  'my ' 
p ronoun+verb 
a u  'me ' 
p o s s e s s i ve +noun 
h o k u  'my ' 
2 )  k e  'you ' 
3 )  n e  ' he ' 
h o ' o  ' y o u r ' 
' e n e  ' h i s ' 
k o e  ' y o u ' h o  ' y our ' 
h o n o  ' h i s ' 
Both type s of possess ive marke r-paradigms are comp l et e , wherea s , a s  
h a s  been s e en above , ( § 6 )  verbal con s truc t i ons l a c k  a t h i r d  p e rson 
p a t i ent pronoun . The opp o s i t ion between ' e n e  vs . h o n o  obtains c on s i s ­
tently even in t h e  third pe rson , thus permi t t ing n o  amb i gu it y .  Th i s  
fact a l one would b e  re a s on enough t o  b roaden t h e  use o f  the ' e n e  v s . 
h o n o  opp o s i t ive coup l e . 
I t  i s  easy t o  unde r s t an d  t he funct ional importance of t he opp o s i t ion 
between agent and patient pos sess ive marke r s . Both type s of markers 
c an b e  used with nouns that correspond to agent - c ompat i b l e  verb s . 
Several examp l e s  have been provide d  cont aining u i  ' t o ca l l , to b e  
ca l l e d ' ,  k a i ' t o e a t ,  to b e  e a t e n ' ,  e t c . 7 9  
Howeve r ,  when a pos sess ive marker mo d i f i e s  a noun corre sponding t o  
a verb that c annot take an agent function , noun and verb take o n  another 
t ype o f  re lat i on ship a s  will be s een next . 
2 5 .  P O S S E S S I V E  + N O U N : T W O  L E X I CA L  C L A S S E S  
A s  c ou l d  b e  e xp e c t e d , nouns t hat c orre spond t o  agent - in c ompat i b l e  
verb s do not a c cept a n  ' e-marked agent- funct ion N P , j u s t  as t h e i r  
c or re sponding verb s : 
( 1 ) * ' a e l e a ' e  M e l e  ' Mary ' s  speech ' i s  imp o s s i b l e . 
A l s o  these nouns can take only the ' e n e  type o f  p o s s e s sive p ronoun s , 
j u s t  as the corre sponding verb s  can t ake only the n e  type o f  p e rsonal 
p ronoun s : 
( 2 )  ' e n e  l a v e a  ' h i s  b e i ng wounde d ' 
corresponds t o  
( 3 )  ' o k u  n e  l a v e a  ' he i s  wounde d .  ' 
Here ' e n e  ' h i s ' ,  doe s not mean p o s s e s s i o n  of an ' agent- t ype ' ,  any more 
t han n e  means agent when it is u s e d  with the s e  agent - i n c ompa t i b l e  verb s .  
The s ame i s  t rue for ' o k u  'my ' ,  h o ' o  ' y o ur ' ,  e t c  . . . .  Thu s , for l e x i cal 
part i c i p an t s  t o  an agent-inc ompat i b l e  verb , agent -markers are not 
forma l l y  ac cept ab le . But for pers onal pronoun s and p o s s e s s ive noun 
phras e s , only agent -markers are acceptab l e : 
(4 ) * ' o k u  l e a ' e  h e  t a n g a t a ' t he man speaks ' 
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but 
( 5 )  ' e n e  l e a ' hi s  s p e e c h ' 
T h i s  di s c repan c y  c ame from the t wo d i f ferent con s t ruct ions invo l ve d : 
w i t h  l e x i c a l  NPs , verb s are e rgat ive-con s t rued , an d t hu s  have an agent­
inc ompat i b l e  c l as s ;  but with personal and p o s s e s s i ve pronoun s ,  t hey 
fo l l ow an ac c u sat ive pat tern ; t here only t he agent is formally po s s ib l e . 
In c e rt ain case s ,  however , these noun s  c an be u s e d  w i t h  a p o s s e s s i ve 
of t h e  pat ient-type form , for instan c e , h o k u  'my ' ,  ho 'your ' ,  and h o n o  
' h i s/her ' .  In s u c h  cas e s ,  t hough , the re s u l t ing p o s s e s s ive phra s e s  
r e f e r  t o  a concrete noun who se relationship with t he verb i s  q u i t e  
d i s t ant , as in : 
( 6 )  h o n o  l a v e a  ' h i s  woun d ' 
a s  opp o s e d  t o  ' e n e  l a v e a  ( 2 )  above . A l s o  
( 7 ) h o n o  t o e  ' i t e  rema i nde r ' 
as opposed t o  
( 8 )  ' e n e  t o e  ' i t s  a c t  of b e ing Z e ft o v e r ' ,  i . e . ,  ' i t s b e i ng Z e ft 
o v e r ' . 
In short , those nouns t hat correspond t o  t ran s i t ive verb s s how two 
p o s s i b l e  t y p e s  of p o s s e s s i on , agent and pat ient - l i ke ; t ho s e  t hat are 
c onne c t e d  t o  int rans it ives , one t ype o f  p o s s e s s i on only , formally , 
o f  the agent-type ; but for me aning , it expre s s e s  n e i t her agent nor 
pat i ent ; it indi cat e s  only t hat the head-noun app l i e s  t o  t he p o s s e s s or . 
When t he h o  pat ient-type o f  p o s s e s s i on does o c cur here , i t  no longer 
c o rre sponds t o  t he verb-noun t rans form . In s u c h  cas e s , it i s  o ft en 
di fficult  and even imp o s s i b l e  to conn e c t  a fo rma l l y  agentive p o s s e s s ive 
noun-p hrase t o  i t s  formal patient-like opp o s i t e  number . 
2 5 .  1 . ' C ONCRETE ' NO U NS ANV POSSESS I O N  
A l l  nouns that e xpre s s  a c on c re t e  referent are divided into two 
c l a s s e s : t hose nouns t hat b e l ong to the ' e n e  ( forma l l y  age nt-type­
p o s s e s s i on ) c l a s s , and those o f  the h o n o  c l a s s  ( fo rmally .p atient-l ike ) .  
The s e  t wo c l a s s e s  are dist inct and do not overlap . Howeve r ,  some t ime s  
a hint o f  a s eman t i c  d i s t inct ion between t h e  two c l a s s e s  doe s s e em t o  
appe ar : refe rent s t hat are e xt e rior to t he p o s s e s s o r  or b eyond h i s  
c ontrol seem t o  b e long t o  t he h o  c l a s s , referent s t hat are conceived 
o f  as an int imate part o f  t he p o s s e s s o r , i . e . , that c an b e  contro l led 
by him, make up t he ' e c l a s s .  This is where s o c i o- c u ltu ral value s 
rather t han l i ngui s t i c  data c arry t he de c i s i on as to whi c h  c l a s s  each 
morpheme b e longs t o .  For example , ( 9 )  h o n o  v a ' e  'his Z e g ' ;  ( 1 0 )  h o n o  
l 
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v a k a  ' hi s  boat ' ;  ( 1 1 )  h o n o  f a l e  ' h i s  hou s e ' ;  ( 12 )  h o n o  t a o  ' h i s  harpoon ' ;  
( 1 3 )  h o n o  f o h a  ' h i s  son ' ( s peaking o f  the fathe r ) ; are a l l  apparently 
considered as e x t e rior to the p o s s e s s o r .  But ( 1 4 )  ' e n e  t a m a  ' h er son ' 
( o f t he mothe r ) ; ( 1 5 )  ' e n e  i t a ' h i s  01" her anger ,
8 0 ; ( 1 6 )  ' e n e  ka ' h i s / 
her car ' . . .  
Whenever a noun o f  t he h o  c la s s  i s  co-o rdinat e d  to one o f  the ' e  
c l a s s , t he po s s e s s ive c l a s s  o f  the who le phra s e  i s  t hat o f  t he c l o s e s t  
noun . For instance in : ( 1 7 )  h e  v a ka mo e ka ' a  S i o n e  'John ' s  boa t 
and car ' ,  b ut ( 1 8 )  h e  ka mo e v a k a ' 0 S i o n e  ' John ' s  cal" and boat ' .  I 
shall e xamine nominal derivat ions next , and s e e  how they s t and in 
comparison t o  suffixed verb s ( § 1 3  and 1 7  above ) .  
2 6 .  D E R I V E D  N O U N S  A N D T H E  E X P R E S S I O N O F  P O S S E S S I O N 
An - ' i suffix added t o  the head-noun c an rep lace the ' 0 nomi na l 
patient - func t i o n  marker in a p o s s e s s i ve NP . It expre s s e s  a mo re 
int imat e p o s s e s s ion o f  the patient-typ e , as in : 
( 1 )  v a ' e '  h oo s i ' t he horse ' s  fo o t '  
as against 
( 2  ) v a ' e  
Just as 
, h . 8 1 o e  0 0 5 1 • 
( 3 )  ' u l u ' i mo a ,  ' u l u  ' o e m o a  ' t h e  chi cken ' s  head ' 
( 4 )  k a v a ' i k o s i ' t h e  goat ' s  beard ' 
and a l s o  
( 5 ) t a n g a t a '  i f o n u a  ' t he m a n  of the coun try ' 1 .  e .  ' t he s ta te sman ' 
The - '  j s u ffix ' s  fun c t i onal me c hani sms are the s ame w i t h  nouns a s  with 
verb s :  as we know , one-p lace verb s c an t ake two part i c ipants when the 
' j  su ffix is  added t o  t hem ( as has been seen above , i t s  original mean­
ing is perfect ive aspect , but s i nce it now involves both ends of the 
verbal ope rat i on ,  in so do ing , i t  make s t he verb agent - c ompat i b l e ) ; i n  
the same way , a noun t hat c o rre sponds t o  an agent- inc ompat i b l e  verb c an 
take an ' j  s u ffix a l s o , with much t he s ame re su l t . For e xamp l e : 
( 6 )  e f a ' e l e  ' a  M e l e  ' Mary ' s  de l i v e ry ' ( s he i s  the one giving b i r t h ) .  
( 7 )  ' e n e  f a ' e l e  ' he r  de l i v e ry ' ,  i s  a c c e p t ab l e , but not 
( 8 ) * h o n o  f a ' e l e .  
However , with NP + ' j ,  the h o n o  patient-typ e  o f  p o s s e s s ion i s  in orde r : 
as i n ; 
( 9 )  h o n o  f a ' e l e ' j ' i t s  b i r t h  (of the baby ) , 
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and in t h e  same way , 
( 1 0 )  e f a ' e l e ' i ' o e p e p e  ' t he baby ' s  b i r t h ' .  
Again : 
but 
( 1 1 )  ' e n e  m a n a t u  ' h i s  rem emb ering ' 
( 1 2 )  h o n o  m a n a t u ' i ' h i s  be ing remembere d ' .  
In t he two h o n o  sent e n c e s  above , t he ' i  su ffix i s  c omp u l s o ry in 
order t o  introduce t he obj e c t  o f  the rememb e rance , b e c au s e  t hey are 
derived from agent - in c ompat i b l e  ve rb s and s o , are incomp a t i b l e  w i t h  
formal patient-l ike p o s se s s ive markers . More genera l ly , w i t h  o n e  p l a c e  
noun s ,  t he h o n o  pat ient t y p e  o f  p o s s e s s ion i s  formally ac ceptable only 
if t he head-noun is suffixed w i t h ' i .  Thus , for noun s t hat c o rre spond 
to agent - i n compat ible verb s , j u s t  as for t he verb s t hems e l ve s ,  t h e  ' i  
s u f f i x  c an bring about an act ive-pa s s i ve t ran s form .  But t h i s  i s  
dependent upon t he act ive meaning o f  t h e  bas i c  morpheme ; i t  does not 
have t o  obtain for all morpheme s o f  the s ame c las s ,  i t  is not s y s t emat i c ; 
for i n s t an c e ,  
( 1 3 )  ' o k u  l a v e a  ' a  S i o n e  ' John i s  wounde d ' and 
( 1 4 )  ' o e  l a v e a  ' a  S i o n e  ' i t  i s  John ' s  a c t  of be ing wounded ' 
i . e .  s ame me aning as ( 1 3 ) . 82 
But w i t h  nouns t hat corre spond t o  ' e  agent- compat ible verb s ,  t he ' i 
suffix i s  optiona l , b e c au se , with or wit hout i t , the head-noun c an 
a c c e p t  b o t h  types of p o s s e s s i ve s ,  a s  in : 
( 1 5 )  e n e  t a m a t e  ' h i s  ki l l i n g ' ( he i s  t he author o f  t he k i l l in g )  and 
( 1 6 )  h o n o  t a m a t e  or h o n o  t a m a t e ' i  ' h i s  a c t  of b e i ng k i l l e d ' w i t h  a 
pat i en t - t yp e  o f  p o s s e s s i on . 
Again : 
( 1 7 ) k o  e t a k i  ' a  P i t a ,  l it eral ly : ' T here i s  dri v i ng, imp l y i n g  
Peter ' ( Pe t e r ' s  r o l e  i s  inde finite ) ,  b u t  
( 1 8 )  k o  e t a k i ' i ' a  P i t a ' i t  i s  Pe t e r ' s  b e ing dri v en ' 
( 1 9 )  ko e t a  k i ' 0 P i t a ' i t  i s  P e t e r ' s  b e i n g  driv en ' and 
( 2 0 )  ko e t a k i  ' e  P i t a ' i t  i s  Pe t e r ' s  dri v ing ' ( he i s  t he one 
dri ving ) . 
Thu s , fun c t i on-markers for nouns t hat c an t ake b o t h  agent and patien t ­
type s o f  p o s s e s s ion are : 
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NOMINAL POSSESS ION 
agent general , pati ent 
unmarked 
• I e /  I a ' a  ' i  / I 0 
and for c o rre s ponding two-place verb s , fun c t i on-markers are : 
VERBAL PARTICI PANTS 
agent genera l ,  pat ient 
unmarked 
I e  ' a  V- ' i  ' a  
I n  conclus ion , i t  appears that almo s t  a l l  fun c t ion-markers whi ch c an 
b e  used with NP argumen t s  to verb s ,  c an a l s o  be u s e d  with the corre s ­
ponding noun s . Hence fort h ,  why d i s t ingu i s h  be tween t h e s e  t wo c l a s s e s  
s i n c e  they funct ion s o  s imilarly? 
2 7 .  A R E V I E W :  T H E  R O L E  O F  B O T H  N O M I N A L  A N D V E R B A L  C O N S T R U C T I O N S  
2 7 .  1 . V E R BA L  TRANS I T I V I T Y ANV NOM I NA L  POSS ESS I O N 
Allen ( 1 9 6 4 ) has shown t hat , gene rally speaking , tran s i t iv i t y  and 
p o s s e s s i on are very c lo s e . It seems that , from the p o i nt of view o f  
general l ingu i s t i c s ,  t h e  equat i on ,  ve rb + mod i fi e r  = noun + p o s s e s s o r ,  
i s  in inve rse p roport ion t o  t h e  separation o f  nouns and verb s i n t o  t wo 
d i s t inct c l a s se s .  I n  other word s , the c lo s e r  verb s are t o  noun s , b o t h  
forma l ly a n d  func t iona l l y , the l e s s  di fference there i s  between t ran s ­
i t ivity and p o s s e s s i o n .  Cons equent l y ,  noun phras e s , whether mod i fying 
verb s or other noun s , tend t o  have similar markers . Tongan i s  an 
e x t reme c a s e  in point . Nonethe l e s s , t he fact remains that in Tongan 
both patt erns remain : verbal and nomi nal pred i c a t e s  are d i s t i n ct 
constru c t i on s . There mu s t  b e  a funct ional reason for t hi s ;  i f  the t wo 
did not have a spe c i fi c  and di fferent ro le t o  p l ay in t he language , 
one o f  t hem would probab ly have d i s appeare d ,  or at l e a s t  b e  on the wane . 
The syntac t i c  advantages o f  the e x i stence o f  these two patt erns a s  
e xamined above ( § 3 ,  1 8 ) ,  may b e  summe d up here : t h e  t w o  may c omb ine ; 
they then form a c omplex s ingle u t t erance ; one t hat i s  made up o f  two 
syntac t i c a l ly independent sentence s ( § 2 0 ) : 
a ) On the syntac t i c  leve l , a pattern 
ko + NP co-re ferential p ronoun + verb 
' Noun i s  the one . . .  he Verb ' , c an b e  u s e d  t o  remove the verb ' s  open­
n e s s  for vo i c e , b e c ause of the p ron oun ' s  built-in agent func t i on . 
b ) On the leve l o f  the me s s age , ( Hall iday 1 9 7 0 ) the syntac t i cal ly 
i ndep endent ko sentence introdu c e s  t he topic  o f  t he next , a l s o  i nde­
pendent , verbal s e nt e nce , wh i c h  then be c ome s comme nt . I n  Tongan , as 
i s  o ften the case e l sewhe re , topic i s  ex tra- syntac t i c  t o  its comment . 
( Li and Thomp son 1 9 7 6 ) . 
An u t t e ran c e  made o f  two independent s entences with ko 
k o  + NP k o  + NP 
mak e s  u s e  of the t o p i c -mark ing property of the first ko , and t he syn­
t a c t i c  independenc e t owards t he t ime-e lement of the s e c ond . Thus , in 
b o t h  o c c urrence s ,  t he c ombinat ion o f  such syntact i c a l l y  independent 
sent enc e s  forms a s p e c i fic an d very pre c i se part of a l arger unit , that 
of d i s course . 
The ana ly s i s  o f  such pat tern s  brings home t he dialec t i c s  between the 
t wo leve l s ,  that o f  pure syntax and the c ommunicat ion level o f  d i s course . 
2 8 .  A C O N C L U S I O N A N D  A D I A C H RO N I C  P R O S P E C T I V E  V I E W  
T o  sum up , I hope that the in formal method used here has a l l owed me 
first to show the c on fl i c t ing in fluenc e s  at work in Tongan - as de s c ri b e d  
here - t oday , f o r  verba l and nomi nal c on s tru c t i on s . Se condly , I hope 
t o  have shown a l s o  how these various sentence-types l i nk up , c omp l emen­
t ary as t he y  are in the over- a l l  s y s t em of the l anguage . 
May I now be a l lowed to fol l ow up t hose sync hron i c  fac t s  w i t h  a 
prospe c t i ve dia chron i c  hyp othe s i s :  these very c on f l i c t i ng in fluen c e s  
a l l  re l at e  t o  the quest ion o f  voi ce in Tongan , whether f o r  verb s o r  for 
noun-phras e s ;  and it is l i kely that t h i s  is whe re the s y s t em w i l l  c hange 
in the fut ure . In the present s t ate of t he language , as has b e en s e e n  
above , ( § 3 , § 6 ,  § 1 8 ) prefe rent ial utterance-types u s e  c omp lex senter.c e s  
wh i c h  introduce a spe c i fic agent o r  patient pronoun . The s e  sentenc e s  
use a t o p i c - c omment pattern wi t h ,  i n  the comment , a pronoun that i s  
c o re fe rent i a l  to topic  ( § 3 ) ;  such senten c e s  t hu s  avo i d  vo i c e -openn e s s  
as it o b t a i n s  in bas i c  sentence s .  
On t he other hand , we know that the agent i s  imp l i e d  - whether 
e xp re s s e d  o r  not - in a verb in the perfe c t ive aspe c t .  Thi s  fac t  
b rings such a construct i on c l o s e r  t o  a n  ac cusat ive c on s t ru c t ion.  
Also as has been seen , t here are c a s e s  where t he - ' i aspect a l re ady 
b rings about a voice-trans form ( § 1 6 ) .  The s e  sync hron i c  fac t s  are 
pre s ent in the language to day , and they may be the germ of a diachron i c  
c hange i n  the fu ture , mo s t  l i kely t owards some t h ing l i ke a n  a c c u s at i ve 
s y s t e m ,  p o s s i b l y  ' i  as a p roper voice-marke r ,  when it has b e c ome t o t a l l y  
s y s t emat i s e d .  
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Thus t o day ' s  c onfl i c t s  may bring about tomorrow ' s  new s t a t e  o f  t he 
language . 
2 9 . C O R P U S  
Tevita Holo t o l d  me t he first two fol lowing legend s . Paul 
B loomfi e l d , S i o s i ane ' s  husban d ,  s ent me t h e  t hird . A l l  t hree have 
been tran s c ribed e x a c t l y  as t hey were given to me . The reader w i l l  
note some i rregular fe ature s . F o r  i n s t anc e , t h e  s ame morpheme can 
app ear w i t h  or wit hout a glottal s t op ; al s o , de finite a c c e n t s  are not 
a lway s marke d .  I t  was not up t o  me t o  ' c orre c t ' t h e s e  sp e l l ings which , 
by t he way , are intere s t ing in t hemselve s . 
The t rans l a t i ons a l s o  c ome from my i n formant s ;  b ut I have had t oo 
l i t t l e  t ime to go into verbatim t ran s lat ions except for t he first f ew 
l i ne s . In t h e s e  l ine s ,  s ome t e rms w i l l  b e  found noted a s  ' emp hat i c '  
or ' a ffe c t i onate ' ,  w i t h  no s p e c i f i c  meaning adde d .  They indicate t hat 
t he text be longs t o  an a ffect i onate o r  empha t i c  regi s t er o f  t h e  l an-
guage . 
l ary . 
Be s i de s ,  other morpheme s belong t o  the King ' s s p e c i a l  vocabu­
The s e are noted ' royal ' .  
2 9 . 1 • 
, .£. 8 3 K o e  T a l a n o a  ' O e K a v a M o e  T o o  
' Th e  8 to ry of Kava a n d  t h e  Sugar Cane ' 
1 .  
mo 
and 
N a ' e  
past 
F e f a f a .  
Fefafa . 
n a ' e  
past 
I i a i 
copula 
N a ' a  n a  
past b o t h 
n o fo 
8 tay 
h a  
inde finit e 
I i h e  
in t h e  
o n g o  
two 
k i ' i  
8 ma l l  
m a t u ' a  ko F e v a n g a  
pare n t 8  t o p i c  Fevanga 
mo t u  ko ' E u e i k i  
i 8 land t op i c  Eu e i k i  
o f i  
a l 0 8 e  
k i 
t oward8 
h e  
the 
mo t u  ko 
i 8 land t op i c  
T o n g a t a p u  ' i  
Tonga tapu i n  
h e  ' O t u  
t h e  Arahipe lago 
mo t u  T o n g a  
i 8 land Tonga 
' There were two pare n t 8 ,  t h e i r  nam e 8  w ere Fevanga and Fe fafa . They 
l i v e d  i n  Eue i k i  Is land a l 0 8 e  to t h e  To ngatapu i 8 land i n  the Tonga 
I8 land8 . ' 
2 .  N a ' e  
p a s t  
I i a i 
c op u la 
t o k u a  
h a  
inde fin i t e  
k o  
t o p i c  
K a v a  
Kava it s e ems 
h o n o  
her 
k i ' i  
l i t t l e  
h i n g o a . 
name . 
t a ' a h i n e 
g i r l  
' a e 
t h e  
o n g o  m a t u ' a  
two pare n t s  
n i . 
t h e 8 e  
' T h i s  aoup l e  h a d  a l i t t l e  da ughter, her name Kava . ' 
8 4  3 .  M e ' a  p a n g o  n e  S i ' i  p u k e  ' a  
t h i n g  regre t tab l e  p a s t  a ffe c t i onate 8 i a k  
K a v a 
Kava 
he k i I i  a 
wi t h  l epr0 8Y 
p e a  n e  
a n d  past 
5 i ' i  
affe c t i onate 
n o f o  p e  ' i  
8 tay ' o n l y  a t  
f a l e .  
home 
' I t  was a p i ty t h a t  Kava was i l l  w i t h  l eprosy and had t o  s tay at . home . ' 
6 0  
4 .  Ko e 
t o p i c  t h e  
, i k a  i 
negat ion 
' i  a i 
c opula 
' o f a  ' a e 
love of 
h a n D  
t h e i r  
o n g o  m a t u ' a  ' i a 
two pare n t s  towards 
t a  ta u p e a  k o  
c omparab le and t o p i c  
k e  t a u h  i mo t o k a n g a  ' i  
K a v a ,  n a ' e 
Kava past 
5 i ' e n a  
af fe ct ion 
mo ' u i  
l i fe 
h e  ' e n a  p e  i a ,  
i n s i s t ance t aking care o f  and aare towards the t h e i r  
k i ' i 
l i t t l e  
t a ' a h i n e .  
g i r l  
' T he pare n t ' s  l o v e  towa rds Kava w a s  i naomparab l e  and t h e i r  who l e  l i fe 
was s p e n t  in taking aare of t h e  l i t t l e  gir l .  ' 
5 .  ' I  h e  t a ' u  ' e  t a h a  
i n  t h e  y e ar 1 
n a ' e  
past 
h a ' e l e  
t o  go (roya l )  
' a e 
t h e  
T u ' i  
king ( o f) 
T o n g a  
Tonga 
' o e t a Tm i  ko 
o f  t h e  time topic 
i a ,  
thus 
' 0 s i u  ' i  mo a n a . 
and fi s h i n g  i n  s e a  
' On e  y ear t h e  King of Tonga o f  the time wen t deep sea fi s h i n g . ' 
6 .  
p e a  
t h u s  
H i  I i 
fi n i s h e d  
n e  
past 
ne  
h e  
' a e 
t h e  
. , S I U  
fi s hi ng 
h a l o f i a  
k u o  
perfe ct 
be hungry (roya l )  
k a u  t a n g a t a . 
p lural ( fo r  peop l e ) man 
' o s i  
fini s h ed 
' a e 
t h e  
fo k i  
a l s o  
m e ' a  
t h i ng 
t a u m a f a . 
ea t 
mo ' e n e  
a n d  h i s  
' A ft e r  d e e p  sea fi s h ing, he w a s  w i t h o u t  fo o d  a s  we l l  as h i s  m e n  of 
aours e .  ' 
7 .  K u o  1 i u a k  i m a i ' a e h a ' e l e  ' 0 o f  i k i  
p e r fe c t  aome baak (roy a l )  baak the departure and a l o s e  towards 
E u e i k i 
E u e i k i  
k u m i 
fi n d  
p e a  t o  fo l o fo l a  ' a  i ' a e 
s o  speak (roy a l )  t h e  
m e ' a  
t h i n g  fo od (roya l )  
t a u m a f a .  
to e a t  
T u ' f k e  n a u  t u ' u t a  ' 0 
k i ng t h a t  they t o u a h  l a n d  and 
'The k i ng aame baak a l o s e  t owards Eue i k i  i s land an d s a i d  t o  h i s  m e n  
t h a t  t he y  mus t l an d  there to fi nd fo o d .  ' 
8 .  N e  
p a s t  
f u ' u  
s udden ly 
t u ' u t a , 
h a l o f i a  
h ungry 
n e  k a p a  ' e n a u  
o f  t hem l anding past l ean 
p e  
j u s t  
h e  
t h e  
ma t a t ah f 
beaah 
k a e  
whi l e  
m e ' a  t a u m a f a . 
fo od ( ro y a l )  
' a u p i t o 
v e ry 
t o k u a  
t h e y  
' a  1 u 
go 
say 
' e n e  
h i s  
' a e T u '  f 
t h e  King 
i a  h e  
he the 
k a u  
p lural 
p e a  ' i h e  
and then in t h e  
f u ' u  k a p e  o f  i 
p la n t  kape n e ar 
t a n g a t a ' 0 k u m i 
man and s earah 
' B u t  t h e  king w a s  rea l l y hungry and where they had landed, h e  Z e a n e d  
for 
on a k a p e 8 5  p l an t,  a l o s e  to t h e  b e aa h ,  and h i s  men w e n t  for some fo od . ' 
9 .  N e  f e t a u l a k i  
past mee t 
a i 
t h ere 
m a t u ' a  ' 0 e mo t u ,  
pare n t s  o f  t h e  i s land 
' 0 ' e n a u  ' i h e  mo t u  
of t h em i n  t h e  i s land 
' a e k a u t a n g a t a  n i mo e o n g o  
the two peop l e  t h i s  a n d  t h e  t w o  
' 0 n a u  f a k a h a  a i ' a e ' u h i n g a  
and they exp l a i n e d  t h e r e  t h e  reason 
n i . 
t h i s  
6 1  
' T h e  m e n  m e t  t h e  two inhabi tan ts o f  t h e  i s �and, a n d  t o � d  t h em why t hey 
were on the i s �and.  ' 
1 0 .  N e  
past 
mo ' u t a f u ' n a 
b e  a t  a � o s s  
, a e  
the 
o n g o  m a t u ' a  
two pare n t s  
p e  
t o  know 
ko 
t o p i c  
e 
the 
h a  
inde finite 
5 i ' a 
inde finite ( a ffe ct i onat e ) 
n a  me ' a  
b o t h  go ( honori fi c )  
' e  
future 
ma ' u  k e  
fi nd in order to 
' a  I u 
t o  
m o e  
s earah in t h e  sea w i t h  one ' s  fo o t  
k a u  
peop � e  
t a n g a t a  n i ,  
man t h i s  
k i n a u a . 8 6  
h e  
t h e  faa t  that 
ko 
t o p i c  
e 
t h e  
o n g o  m a t u ' a  
two par e n t s  
m a s i v a 
poor 
' They w e re both embarra s s e d  as to wha t they aou � d  g i v e  t h e  men t o  take 
w i t h  t hem, for t hey were very po or . ' 
1 1 . N a ' e  
past 
' a  I u k e  
go 
ma t a t a h  i . 
b e a a h  
pehe  
t h i n k  
' o ma i 
sea rah 
t o k u a  n a ' e  
they say past 
' a e f u ' u  
for t h e  p �a n t  
f a k a v a v e  ma i ' a  F e v a n g a  ' 0 
quiaHy here Fe vanga and 
k a p e  n e  t u ' u  ' i h e  
kape past t o  b e  l o c at e d  on t h e  
' They say t h a t  Fevanga wen t q u i a k ly to g e t  the k a p e  p la n t  whiah w a s  
on the bea a h .  ' 
1 2 . M e ' a  
t h ing 
p a n g o  
regre t t a b l e  
n e  
past 
5 i ' i 
affe c t i onate 
m a ' a  
be s hy 
F e v a n g a  
Fevanga 
ke 
t o  
a l a  
t o u a h  
k i 
t owards 
h e  f u ' u  
t h e  p la n t  
k a p e  h e  
kape b e aause 
k u o  
perf . 
l o l o t o n g a  
aon t inue 
k a p a  
l ean 
a i  
t h ere 
' a e T u i i a .  
t h e  King i n s i s tanae 
' I t  was a p i ty Fe vanga did n o t  dare to touah t h e  k a p e p l an t whiah was 
on t h e  b e a a h . ' 
1 3 . 
me ' a  
t hing 
l o t 6 .  
heart 
K u o  
perfect 
k u o  
perfect 
f a k a ' e n i 
t e n  t h i s  
h o k 6 .  
happen 
' e  F e v a n g a  k i a  F e f a fa ' a e 
( emp hat i c )  agent Fevanga to Fe fa fa t h e  
p e a  m u ' o  t a f u ' u a a i p e  h o n a  
and then be  at  a l o s s  t here e xa a t ly t h e i r  
'Fevanga to l d  Fefafa wha t h a d  happ en ed, a n d  t hey w e r e  embarra s s e d i n  
t h e i r  hear t s . ' 
1 4 . 
a 
N a ' a  
past 
n a  
b o t h  
f a k a k a u k a u  
t h i n k  
l e v a  
a t  onae ( emphat i c )  
ke t a m a t e ' i  
k i l l  
p e l e ,  ' a  s i ' i 
empha t i c  and p o l i t e  
' e n a  
t h e i r  espeaia l l y b e l o ved l i t t l e  
K a v a . 
Ka va 
' When they t h ought t hey wou l d  ki l l  t h e i r  o n ly p o s s e s s i o n ,  l i t t l e  Kava . ' 
1 5 .  l o l o t o n g a  ' e n a  t a ' o  ' 0 5 i ' i K a v a  k u o  f a k a t o n g a ' i  
during t h e i r  aooking o f  l i t t l e Kava perfect no t i a e  
' e  h e  k a u  t a n g a t a  ' e n a  m e ' a  k u o  f a  r ' 0 
agent t he p lural peop l e  man t h e i r  t hing perfe c t  done and 
6 2  
n a u  
t he y  
' a  I u 
go 
f a k a v a v e  
q u i e k Z y  
' 0 
and 
f a k a t a u  
to 
fo l o fo l a  





T u '  t .  
King 
' Whi Z e  they were eook ing Kava the (King ' s )  men n o t i e e d  
do i ng and w e n t  to te Z Z  the  King . ' 
what  they were 
1 6 . N e  
past 
h o u n g a  k i  
s a t i s fi e d  to 
he T u ' i  T o n g a  ' a e ' o f a  ' a e o n  g o  
m a t u ' a  
pare n t s  
n i 
t h i s  
m o  ' e n a  
and t h e i r  
to  f o l o f o l a  a i  k e  h o k o  
s p e a k  ( roya Z )  b e eome 
1 0 5 i i i 
o f  Z i t t Z e  
K a v a . 
Ka va 
the King ( o f) Tonga 
f i e f a i f a t o n g i a  
de s i re fu Z fi Z Z  du ty 
a ' a e l u m u  
emphat i c  t h e  ' um u  
the Zove of two 
p e a  n e  
and after past 
ko e f a ' i t o k a  
top i c  t h e  tomb 
' Th e  King o f  Tonga was s a t i sfi ed, h e  unde r s t o o d  the two i s Z anders ' 
i a  
Z o v e  and t h e i r  de s i re . He spoke and t o l d  them t h a t  the ' u m u  ( a  c overed 
oven made into the ground ) wou Z d  be Kava ' s  tomb . ' 
1 7 . N e  I i u a  k i 
past eome baek (roya l )  
i a k i T o n g a t a p u . 
toward Tonga tap u .  
o n g o  M a t u ' a .  h e  
k a e  
b u t  
t w o  pare n t s  i n  t h e  fa e t  
f a t o n g i a .  k a  k u o  
du t y  howe v e r  perfect 
a t u  l e v a  ' a e h a ' e l e  
from there immedia te ly the depar t ure 
5 i ' i m a m a h i l a t e p e  ' a e 
a ffect i onate sad heart t h e  
n e o n g o 
a Z though 
mo l a  
emp ty 
k u o  
perfe c t  
l a v a  
s u e e e e d  
pe l e .  
I e l e i  
we Z Z  
' e n a  
t h e i r  espeeia Z ly b e Z o v e d  
h o n a  
t h e i r  
' Th e  King re turned t owards Tongatapu, b u t  the t w o  paren t s  w e r e  v e ry 
sad, b e e a u s e ,  a Z though they had fu l fi Z Z e d  t h e ir du ty,  they had Z o s t  
t h e i r  on Z y  p o s s e s s i on . 
1 8 . N a ' e  
past 
f a i t o k a  
tomb 
k i e  mo ' u i  
Z i ve 
n a ' e  
past 
t a u h i 
t o o k  eare 
' 0 h a n g e  
' e  
agent 
' 0 K a v a . 
o f  Kava . o f  s im i l ar i ty as i f  
h o n a  
t h e ir 
' o f e f i n e .  
daug h t er 
h e  
t h e  
o n g o  
two 
p e  
exae t ly 
m a t u ' a  
pare n ts 
k u o  
perfe c t  
' a e 
the 
5 i ' i 
a ffe c t i onat e 
' T h e y  say t h e  two pare n t s  t o o k  eare of the tomb a s  if Kava were s t i l l  
a l i ve . ' 
1 9 . N a ' a  n a  t a u h i ' 0 m a ' a l a ' a l a  ' a u p i t o ' a e k i ' i 
p a s t  b o t h  t o o k  eare and to weed a l o t  t h e  Z i t t Z e  
m a l a ' e  n i . p e a  n a  t o u  ' a '  a h  i k i a i 
tomb ( honori f1 c )  t h i s  a n d  t h e n  b o t h  t o o k  eare v i s i t  t h e re 
h e  ' a h o  ko t o a  p e . 
t h e  day eaeh 
' T h e y  k e p t  it  v e ry n e a t  and v i s i t e d  it  e v eryday . ' 
2 0 .  N a ' e  ' i a i ' a e ' a h o  ' e  t a h a , ' i h e  ' a ' a h i  m a i ' a e 
past copula the day one the v i s i t  here the 
o n g o  m a t u ' a  k i  h e  m a l a ' e ;  n a l a  n a  f a k a t o n g a ' i  
two pare n t s  a t  the tomb ( honori fi c )  past b o t h  n o t i ee 
k u o  t u p u  h a  k i ' i f u ' u  k a v a  m o  e k i ' i f u ' u  
perfect grow o n e  l i t H e  spro u t  kava and t h e  Z i t H e  spro u t  
6 3  
t o  ' I  h e  f a l t o k a . 
s ugar cane in t he t omb 
' One day ,  w hi l e  t hey were v i s i ting the tomb, t h ey n o t i c e d  a Kava and 
a s ugar- cane p l an t on t h e  tomb . ' 
2 l . N a ' e  ha n g e  ha h a  ' a e f l e f l a  ' a e o n g o  
past res emb l e =marve l o u s  one what t h e  j o y  of two 
m a t u ' a  n I ' I h e  o n g o  k 1 ' 1  f u ' u  ' a k a u  n I .  ' 0 
par e n t s  this  i n  t h e  two l i t H e  sprout p l ant this and 
han g e  t o f u  pe n a ' e  f a k a t u p u  ' e  K a v a . 
re s emb l e  l i k e  exac t l y past grow agent Kava 
' Their joy was i ncompa rab l e ,  and they were v e ry happy of t h o s e  two 
p l a n t s ,  a s  if Kava had grown t hem . , 
2 2 . N a ' e  t u p u  f a k a ' o f o ' o f a  ' a e o n  g o  f u ' u  ' a k a u  n I .  p e a  
past grow b l ooming the two spro u t  p l a n t  t h i s  and 
f I f I I I ' a e m a t u ' a  n I p e  ko e h a  k o a  o n  g o  
wonder the two pare n t s  t h i s  exa c t l y  t o p i c  t h e  wha t que s t ion 
h a n D  , a o n g a . 
t h e i r  u s e  
' T h e  t wo p la n t s  w e r e  b l ooming a n d  t h e  coup l e  w e r e  wondering wha t t h e y  
wou l d  d o  w i t h  i t .  ' 
2 3 .  ' e 'l l  N a ' e  
past 
' I  a I 
c opula emp hat i c  t h i s  
o n g o  m a t u ' a  
two pare n t s  
' o n a  
t h e i r  
s l o 
s e e  
l o l o t o n g a  ' o l o ' o l a h e  
c o n t i n u e  nibb l e  the 
k l  
towards 
f u ' u  
spro u t  
' a e 
t h e  
h e  
t h e  
k a v � . 
kava 
' a h o  ' e  ' t a h a  n a ' e  o m a  I ' a e 
day o n e  p a s t  t h e  
k 1 ' 1  k u m a . k u o  
l i t H e  rat perfe c t  
' A n d  one day a s  they came 
at the kava . ' 
t o  t h e  tomb , t h e y  saw a l i t t l e ra t n ib b l i ng 
2 4 . N e  
past 
p u p u  
t o g e t h e r  
l o n g o  l o n g o  p e . 
s i l e n t  j u s t  
t u ' u  
remain 
' e n a  
t h e i r  
f a k a ka u k a u , 
think 
' o n a  
t h e i r  
t u ' u  
rema in 
f a k a  
' They were abashed and did n o t  mo v e .  ' 
2 5 .  N e  f a  I f a  I ' a e n g a  I I ' a e k 1 ' 1  k u m a . p e a  ' o h o v a l e  
c o n t i n u e  t h e  nibb l e  of l i t H e  rat . and be s urpr i s e d  
' a e o n g o  m a t u ' a ,  ' I h e  s l p a t a ka l ' a e k I '  I 
t h e  two pare n t s  i n  t h e  s taggering in circ l e s  o f  l i t H e  
kum a ' I h e  f u n g a  f a ' i t o k a . 
ra t on the top t omb 
' A s  the ra t w e n t  on nibb ling,  t h e  two pare n t s  were s urpr i s e d  to s e e  i t  
come and g o  o n  t h e  t omb i n  a drun ken way . ' 
2 6 .  
f u ' u  
p l an t 
N e  
past 
s l p a 
s t agger 
t o ko u a  
they say 
to6 . ' o n e  
o f  s ugar cane 
k 1 ' 1  
l i t t l e  
' a e 
t h e  
k 1 ' 1  
l i t H e  
' o l a  
nibb l e  
m e l 
from 
k u m a  
rat 
he  
t h e  
' 0 t a u  
and reach 
t e f l t 6 .  
s ta l k  
h e  
to 
'As he s taggered about,  it s tarted n i b b l ing t h e  s t a l k  of the sugar cane . ' 
2 7 .  T u a  i kemo 
s u dden l y  
' e n e  
h i s  
' a  I u 
go 
h a n g a t o n u  
s tra i g h t  
' 0  
and 
h o l a  
rush 
a t u  
from there 
l e v a  
q u i c k l y  
k i 
towards 
h e  
t h e  
v a o . 
b u s h  
' Sudden l y  t h e  r a t  s tarted wa l k ing norma l l y towards the bush . ' 
2 8 .  N a ' e  
past 
h o ko 
happ en 
' a e 
t he 




k e  
which 
, i 1 0  
fi nd 
a i 
t h ere 
' e  
agent 
F e v a n g a  
Fevanga 
mo F e f a f a , 
and Fefafa ,  
e 
t h e  
k a v a , 
kava, 
' e  f a k a t u p u  
future produce8 
kan a , 
drun k e n n e s s  
p e a  e 
and t h e  
ta6 , t e  n e  f a k a l e l e ' i 
s ugar cane future i t  a c t s  aga i n s t 
' a e 
t h e  
ko n a  
drun k e n n e s s  
m e i h e  
t h e  
k a v a . 
kava 
' T h i s  happ e n e d  and Fevanga and Fefafa 
a n d  s u gar cane had a sobering e ffe c t .  ' 
knew t ha t  Kava made one drunk 
2 9 .  , I 
in 
h e  t a ' u  
t he year 
' e  t a h a , 
1 
m e i 
n a ' e  
past 
fo l a u 
sa i l  
a t u  
toward t h e  
' a e 
t h e  
e i k i  
chief 
m e ' a  I a h  i 
g r e a t  
ko 
top. 
1 0 '  a u , 
Lo ' a u  s tart ing from 




' e n e  
h i s  go ( roya l )  
k i 
t oward 
' E u a , 
'Eua 
' 0  
and 
' a f e  
then 




E ue i k i . 
Eueiki 
' On e  y e ar, a great c h i e f  w e n t  from To nga t apu to Eua,  and he landed i n  
Eua . ' 
N a ' e  p e h e  k o a  k o e  m e ' a  
, 
' o e I a ' a .  
' a  L o ' a u, koe fo l a u k i  h e  h o p o ' a n g a  
' I t  was b e l i e v e d  tha t l o ' au was going towards t h e  8un . ' 
N a ' e  o f o 
t a a ' i m a i 
L o ' a u .  
' a e o n g o  m a t u ' a  , i h e  t u ' u t a l a  L o l a u ,  p e a  n a  
l e v a  ' a e f u ' u  k a v a  m o e  f u ' u  t 0 6  ko h a  h a ' u n g a  
' Th e  t wo i s landers were su rpr i s e d  t o  s e e  Lo ' a u  land and they c u t  t h e  
kava and t h e  sugar cane to g i v e  i t  to him . ' 
' 0  
N a ' a n a  t a l a a n g e  k i a  L o ' a u ' a e h a ' e l e  a n g e  
m o e  5 i i m a t e ' a n g a  ' 0  K a v a  k a e  h o u n g a  k i  
' a e T u ' 
h e  T u '  
T o n g a  p e a  
5 i ' e n a  
m a s  i v a ' 0  t o f o l o fo l a  a i  ' a e T u '  i ke t a n u  a i  a ' a  K a v a . 
' They s p o k e  to Lo ' a u  o f  t h e  King ' s  v i s i t ,  of the reason for Kava ' s  
de a t h ,  t h e y  said t h e  King has unders tood how poor they were,  and how 
h e  had t o l d  t hem to u s e  t h e  ' u m u  as a t omb for Kava . ' 
N a ' a n a  t a l a a n g e  fo k i  
' a e k i ' i k u m a  , i h e  
' a e o n g o  f u ' u  ' a k a u n i 
l e n e  ' o l a  ' a e t e f i t o  
p e  p e a  moe t o ' o n g a  
' o e k a v a  m o e  
.L t o o . 
' They a l so s p o k e  o f  the rat ' s  rea c t i o n s  after n i b b l i ng a t  t h e  Kava and 
sugar cane 8 ta l ks . ' 
N a ' e  m a l i e ' i a i  ' a u p i t o ' a  L o ' a u 
' a e o n  g o  m a t u ' a  k e n a  a l e v a  ' 0  
m e ' a  i a ' a e T u ' i .  
, i h e  t a l a n o a  p e a  n e  f e k a u  
' a v e  ' a e h a ' u n g a  h e  k o e  
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' Lo 'au was fas c i na ted w i t h  t h e  s tory and t o L d  t h e  coup L e  to take t h e i r  
offe ring b e caus e i t  b e Longed to the King . ' 
N a ' a n e  t a l a a n g e  k i  h e  o n g o  m a t u ' a  k e n a  0 p e a  n a  f a k a t a u 
fo l o fo l a  k i  h e  T u ' i 
' He to L d  t h em to t e L L  t h i s  to t h e  Kin g :  ' 
koe k a v a  k o e  t a ma ' a  F e v a n g a  mo F e f a f a  
' Kava i s  the chi L d  o f  Fe vanga and Fefafa . ' 
F a h i f a h i p e a  m a m a  
' c u t  and nibb L ed ' 
h a  t a n o ' a  m o n o  a n g a  
' i n a b u c k e t  w i t h  w a t e r ' 
h a  p u l u  m o n o  t a t a  
coconut bark t o  c L ean i t ' 
h a  p e l u  ke t a u a n g a  
' a  s crap e r  t o  bring the j u i ce ' 
h a  e i k i  ke o l o v a h a  
' t o  t h e  Chief who wi L L  b e  s i t t ing i n  the s e a t  o f  honor ' 
f a  i '  a n g a  e f a k a t a u m a f a . 
' i n  t h e  pro c e s s  o f  dri n k ing ( ro y a L ) . ' 
N e  f o l a u a t u ' a  L o ' a u i a k a e  ' a ' a l o  m a i ' a e o n g o  m a t u ' a  k i  
T o n g a t a p u  ' 0 a ' u  k i  h e  T u ' i  T o n g a  moe h a ' u n g a . 
' A n d  Lo ' a u  s a i L e d  fur t h e r  whi L e  the two pare n t s  p L i e d  t h e i r  oars 
towards Tonga in order to reach Tonga w i t h  t h e i r  o ffering . ' 
H i  1 i 
f u a  
' e n a  f a k a t a u  f o l o f o l a  moe f a k a h a  ' o e h a ' u n g a  n e  h o i 
' a e T u ' i k i a  F e v a n g a  mo F e f a f a p e a  n e  o f o  h e  p o t o  ' 0 
L o ' a u .  
' A fter they t a L ke d  to t h e  King and s howed him t h e i r  o ffering, t h e  King 
was s a t i s fi e d  with Fevanga and Fefafa and s urpri s e d  with Lo ' a u ' s  i n t e L ­
L i g e nce . ' 
N a ' e  p e h e  n a ' e  t u ' u t u ' u n i  l e v a  ' e h e  T u ' i k i  h o n o  p u l e  ' a n g a  
k e  h o ko ' a e k a v a  k o e  me ' a  f a k a ' e i ' e i k i  ' i h e  n g a a h i f a k a t a h a  
a n g a 1 a 1 a h  i k o t o a  p e  p e a  k o e  t oo k o e  f o n o  ma ' o  l u n g a  t a h a  
i a ' o e k a v a , k e  f a k a m a n a t u  ' a e ' o f a  moe f i e f a i f a t o n g i a  ' a  
F e v a n g a  mo F e f a f a .  
' They say t h e  King ordered that i n  h i s  k i ngdom kava wou L d  b e  a fe s t i v e  
drink a t  a L L  so Lemn gatherings,  a n d  sugar cane w a s  t h e  b e s t  foo d  to g o  
w i t h  k a v a ,  i n  memory of t h e  L o v e  a n d  du ty fu Lfi L L e d  by Fev anga a n d  
Fefafa . 
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N e  t o e  t o  f o l o f o l a  f o k i ' a e T u '  i ' 0  peh� ' e  u i  ' a e t a u m a f a  
k a v a ' a n g a  k o t o a  p e  koe  L o ' a u k e  f a k a m a n a t u  k i  h e  e i k i  p o t o  mo 
t o ' a  ko e n i k u o  fo l a u a t u  k i  h o p o  ' a n g a  ' o e I a , � .  
' A n d  t h e  King a � s o ordered that t h e  act o f  dr inking Kava s ho u � d  be nam e d  
Lo 'au i n  memory of t he w i � y  and co urag ious C h i e f  who s a i � s  towards 
the Ea s t . ' 
N e  t o e  to f o l o fo l a  f o k i 
F e f a f a . 
' a e T u ' i ke  f a k a ko l o a ' a  F e v a n g a  mo 
'The King o rde red to ha ve Fe vanga and Fefafa g i v e n  a � �  s o r t s  o f  good 
t h i n g s . ' 
N e s i ' i f o k  i f i e f i a  ' a e o n g o  m a t u ' a  k i  E u e  i k i k a e  h o k o  ' a e 
k a v a  m o e  t 0 6  ko h a  m e ' a  f a k a ' e i  ' e i k i  ' 0  a ' u  m a i k i h e  o n o  
p o  o n  i . 
' They w e n t  back happ i � y to Eue i ki and kava an d sugar cane b e came 
importan t s t ap � e s  and s t i � �  are . 
2 9 . 2 .  K o  H i n a  M o ' S i n i l a u M o e  ' A t u 8 7  
' H i n a ,  Sini �au a n d  t h e  ' a t u  ( small tuna : a kind o f  fi s h ) ' 
N a ' e  p e h e  t o k u a  ' i  h e  k u o n g a  f u o l o a a t u , n a ' e  ' i a i  h a  e i k i t o ' a  mo 
t a l a v o u  f o k i ,  m e i he ' O t u  M o t u  H a ' a p a i , ' i  To n g a . N a ' a n e  mo h u  f a i v a 
' a u p i t o ,  p e a  k o e  f o l a u t a h f ,  k o e  t a h a i a  h a  m e ' a  n a ' a n e  m a n a ko a i .  
N a ' e  t a i m i  l a h i  ' e n e  t o u t o u  f o l a u k i  H a ' a m o a  ' 0  f a k a f e t o n g i ko l o a 
m o e  n g a a h i ' e i k i  ' o e O t u  M o t u  ko i a .  
'It was to � d  ( t ha t )  i n  t h e  o � den day s on,  t he re was a handsome and 
brave c h i e f  from the Ha 'apai i s �and i n  Tonga . He was sporty,  and 
s a i � ing was one of h i s  fa vori t e  a c t i v i t i e s .  There were many t im e s  
when h e  s a i � e d  to Samoa t o  exchange g o o d s  w i t h  the Samoan c h i e fs . ' 
N a ' e  ' i a i  k o a  h a  t a ' a h i n e t a l a vo u  ko H i n a ,  k o e  ' o f e f i n e h a  ' e i k i  l a h i  
h e  ' O t u  M o t u  H a ' a m o a . N a ' e  f a i f a i  ' a e f o l a u  ' a  S i n i l a u k i  H a ' a m o a  p e a  
n a ' a n a  f e ' o f a ' a k i  m o  H i n a ,  k o e  ' o f a  n a ' e  ' i k a i ' i a i  h a n D  t a t a u . N a ' a n a  
f e t a k i  n i m a  h e  mat a t a h f ' 0  s i o k i  h e  t a o l u n g a  ' a e p e a u  p e a ' i h e  h o p o  
' a e m a h i n a n a ' e  h a n g e  n a ' a n e  m a l i m a l i m a i k i  h a  ' o f a  n a ' e  f i s i k i t u ' a .  
'There was a beaut i fu �  g i r �  too . Her name was Hina, a da ug h t e r  o f  a 
high ran k i ng chief.  Sini lau ' s  c o n t i nuous sa i � ing contact w i t h  Samoa 
l e d  t o  his fa l l ing i n  love  w i t h  Hina, a � o v e  tha t was b e y o n d  compare . 
They he l d  hands on t h e  b each and l o o k e d  o u t  to t h e  dancing waves and 
when t h e  moon rose,  it was as if t h e  moon smi led a t  a love t h a t  b l o omed 
o u t  o f  a flower- bu d .  ' 
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M e ' a  p a n go n a ' e  ' i k a i k e  f u o l o a ' a e t a ' o t u n g a  ' a i  p e a u p e a  m o e  m a l i m a l i 
' a e m a h i n a ,  h e  k u o  k a m a t a  k e  f a k a l o t o ko u i ' a e k a u  H a ' a m o a . N a ' e  ' o n g o ' i 
' e  S i n i l a u ' a e k a m a t a  ke v a ko u i ' a  i a  moe k a i n g a , p e a  n e � n g o  ' a e t a n g i 
h o n o  I o t a  ' e n e  ' o f a  k i a  H i n a , k a  ' i  h e  ' e n e  o n g o ' i h o n o  v a h a ' o  t a n g a t a , 
n a ' a n e  pe h e  ' e  f a k a p o t o p o t o  ke t u k u  f o l a u m a i a k i  h o n o  mo t u .  
' I t  was a p i tifu Z  affa i r  tha t t h e  dan ci n g  of t h e  waves and t h e  s m i Z e  
of t h e  moo n ,  did n o t  Z a s t  Z o n g  b efo re j e a Z o u s y  s ta r t e d  among t h e  
Samoan s .  S i n i Zau fe Z t  t h e  beginning o f  a b a d  re Z a t i o n s hi p  wi t h  h i s  
fri e nds and a Z t hough h i s  heart w a s  cry i n g  o u t  t h e  Z o ve for H i n a ,  h i s  
fe e Z ing fo r h i s  man Z y  re Z a t i o n s hi p  Z e d  h i m  to con c Z u de t h a t  i t  was 
w i s e  t o  s e t  s a i Z fo r h i s  i s Zand.  ' 
N a ' e  p e h e  n e o n g o  ' a e m a v a h e  m a  i ' a  S i n  i I a u  mo ' e n e  k a u  t a n g a t a , k a  n a ' e  
s i ' i t u ' u  p e  ' a e f u ' u  t o ' a n i  ' i t a u m u  I i  ' 0  s i o k i H a ' a m o a , ' 0  f a k a a n a u a  
I I  I E H i n a e ,  k e ke ' i  1 0  m a i h o k o  l o t 6 . "  K u o  f a k a t o t e n g a ' i  ' e  H i n a  ' a e 
p u  1 i a ' a  S i n i l a u p e a  m a ma h i mo ' o n i  h o n o  l o t o  h e  k u o  n e  s i ' i ' i 1 0 p a u  
' a e ' u h i n g a .  M e ' a  p a n go n a ' e  ' i k a i  m a ' u  ' e  s i ' i H i n a h a  v a k a p e  p o p a u  
k e  t u l i m a i k i  s i o n o  ' o f a ' a n g a . 
' I t  was t o Z d  t h a t  in s p i t e  of hiw own and h i s  men ' s  dep arture,  S i n i Zau 
s o rrowfu Z Z y s t ood a t  t h e  bow, Z o o  k i ng towards Samo a  and dream ing 
"0 Bina, w i s hing you knew my hear t " .  Hina n o t i c e d  t h e  di sappearance 
of S i n i Zau and was tru l y  s a d  i n  her heart b e cause she knew for sure of 
t h e  reas o n . P i t y  Hina co u Z d  n o t  ha ve a b o a t  or a canoe to cha s e  after 
her s u i t o r .  ' 
N a ' e  ' i a i  k o a  a e  k i ' i i k a ' a  H i n a  n a ' a :1 e  f a k a t> i n g o o  k o e  ' A t u ,  p e a  n a ' e  
t a u h i p e  ' e  H i n a  h e  ma t a t a h i . N a ' e  f a k a v a v e  m a i ' a  H i n a  ' i  h e  ' o s i  
t o  ' a e l a ' a  ' 0  f a k a ' a n a u a  k i a  S i n i l a u ' i  h e  m a ta t a h f .  H a u  t o k u a  n a ' e  
l e a a n g e  ' a e A t u  k i a  H i n a ,  p e  k o e  h a  s i ' i  m e ' a  ' o k u  m a m a h i a i ; p e a  
f a k a h a  ' e  H i n a  ' a e fo l a u  h o n o  ' o f a ' a n g a . 
' Hina did have a sma Z Z  fi s h  s h e  named t h e  'A t u .  A n d  s h e  kep t i t  n ear 
the b e a c h . At sundo wn Hina hurr i e d  to the b each t o  dream o f  Sini Zau . 
It was t o Z d  t h a t  t h e  'A tu a s ked Hina what had cau s e d  her sorrows,  and 
Hina rep Z i e d  her swe e t heart had s a i  Zed away . ' 
N a ' e  t a f e n o a  p e  ' a e 1 0 ' i m a t a  ' o e H i n a  h e  k u o  n e  ' i l o  p a u  ' e  ' i ka i  p e  
t o e  s i 0 i a S i n  i I a u .  F a i f a i  p e a  f a k a ka u k a u l e v a  ' a  H i n a  k e  k a k a u  a ' 0  
m u i m u i  s i ' o n a  ' o f a ' a n g . L 
' T he t ears fZowed for s h e  k n ew for sure t h a t  i t  wou Z d  n o t  b e  p o s s ib Z e  
t o  s e e  Sini Zau aga i n . Even tua Z Z y Hina thought of swimming s o  a s  t o  
fo Z Z o w  her swee t heart . ' 
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N a ' e  s i ' i  h o p o  a t u  ' a  H i n a k i  t a h i ' 0  k a k a u  p e a ' n a ' e  h a n g e  h o n o  s i n 6 h a  
' o f a  h e  moa n a  v a v a l e .  Ko s i ' i 
i a  ' i a i  H i n a , h e  k u o  p a u  n a ' a n e  
h u l u ' a n o a  h e  s i n o f a k a m a t e l i e .  
' e n e  k i ' i  i k a ,  ' a e ' A t u  n a ' a n e  m u i m u i  p e  
s i ' i  ' i l o ' i ' a e o L l  k o e  m ' e a k u o  
' Hi n a  w e n t  down t o  t h e  s e a  and swam . Her body was l i ke a l o v e  on the 
wide o c ean de ep and b l ue . Her l i t t l e  fi s h .  the 'Atu.  fo l l owed Hina.  h e  
m u s t  h a v e  known tha t love i s  some t h i ng t h a t  g l owed b e yond the earthly body . ' 
M e ' a p a n g o  koe s i n 6  k u o  p a u  k e  t a  1 a n g o f u a  k i h e  ' a u h e  ka k o e  1 a u m a 1 i e 
' 0 H i n a n a ' e  ' o s i  a ' u  p e  i a  k i a  S i n i l a u .  K u o  me l emo ' a  S i ' i  H i n a p e a  
l i l i u t o k u a  i a  k o e  t o k e  ' 0 mo l e  a t u  p e  m o  ' e n e  ' A t u  ' 0 m u i m u i  p e  h e  
v a k a ' 0 S i n i l a u .  
'It  was a p i ty that  the body m u s t  obey phy s i ca l  de s truc t i o n .  y e t  t h e  
s p i ri t of Hina had reached S in i lau . P o o r  Hina drown ed and i t  was t o l d  
t h a t  s h e  w a s  changed i n t o a n  e e l  a n d  g l i ded a l ong w i t h  h e r  ' a t u  to 
fo l l ow Sini lau ' s  bo a t . ' 
K o e  p o n g  i p o n g  i ' e  t a h a n a ' e t o f u  ' a e t a h  f p e a  a n g  i n o a  ' a e m a t a n g  f p e a  
k u o  h a ' u  a i  p e  ' a  S i n i l a u ' 0  t u ' u  ' i  t a u m u l f ' 0  f a k a ' a n a u a ; t a u m a i a  
k e k e  m a ' a n u h a k e  H i n a k e t a  p o t a l a n o a . F a k a f o k i f a p e  k u o  m a ' a n u  h a k e 
' a e f u ' u  t o k e , p e a  n e o n g o  koe ' i k a p e , ka n a ' e  s i o ' a  S i n i l a u ' 0  t a u  
, e n  e f a  k a k a u k  a u  mo ' e n  e f a  k a ' a n a u a ,  k i a H i n a h e  k u 0 n e ' i  l o p a u ,  k u 0 
me l e m o  h o n o  ' o f a ' a n g a . N a ' e  t o e ' o h o v a l e  f o k i ' a  S i n i l a u ' i  h e  ' e n e  
s i o k i  h e  ' A t u ,  ' 0 t a f e n a a ' i a  p e  h o n o  1 0 '  i m a t a  ' i  h e  m a ma h i k u o  mo l e  
' a e s i n o ' 0  H i n a ,  k a n a ' e  f a k a t u p u  f i e f i a  ' i  l a t e  h e  ' e n e  ' i l o  " a e 
' e f a  mo ' o n i  ' a  H i n a ,  k u o ' i k a i  t o e  h i l i a k i . N a ' e  t u ' u t u ' u n i  l e v a  ' e  
S i n i l a u k i  h e  ' e n e  k a u  t a n g a t a k e  ' o m a i ' a e k e k a l a  moe ko l o a f a k a ' o f o ' o f a 
t a h a p e  ' ,o e v a k a  ' 0  f a k a ka h o a  ' a k i  ' a e t o k e , h e  ko H i n a i a .  N a ' e  ' a l u  
a t u  l e v a  ' a  S i n i l a u k i  l o t o  v a k a  ' 0  t a n g i h i a  , 'a e  s i n o ' 0  H i n a k u o  mo l e .  
' There was one morn i n g .  the s e a  was c a l m  and no w i n d  b l owing. 
S i n i lau a s  'u sua l came and s t ood a t  the bow to dream; if on ly you ro s e  
from t h e  s e a .  H i n a .  jus t t o  ta l k  w i t h  me . Sudde n l y  the e e l  ro s e  a n d  
a l t h ough i t  w a s  o n l y  a fi sh.  b u t  S i n i lau s a w  a n d  re l a t e d t h i s  to h i s  
t h o u g h t s  a n d  dreams of Hina . He knew for s ure h i s  swe e t heart had 
drowned.  A l so S i n i lau wa s surpr i s e d  to see the ' A t u . His t e ars flowed 
w i t h o u t  s t opping i n  sorrow for the loss of the body o f  Hina . B u t  some­
how t h e r e  was happi n e s s  i n  h i s  h eart knowing t h e  true l o v e  of Hina.  
w h i c h  was n o t  devio us . Sini lau orde red immedi a t e l y  h i s  men to bring 
t h e  flowers ( l e i s )  and mo s t  b e a u t ifu l  p o s s e s s i ons off t h e  b o a t  to p u t  
around t h e  e e l .  for i t  w a s  Hina . Sini lau immedi a t e ly w e n t  i n s i de the 
boat and cried fo r the body of Hina w h i c h  was los t .  ' 
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N a ' e  p e h e  n e  t o f u  t u ' u  ' a e t a h f h i l i  ' a e f e k i t e k i n a ' a e t o k� mo S i n i l a u ,  
p e a  k u o  ' o s i  ' a e me ' a  ' i 1 6  ' i  h e  v a k a . N a ' e  k a m a t a  ke i l i f i a  p e a  
f i e k a i a  fo k i  ' a e k a u  k a u v a k a  k a  k o  S i n i l a u i a  n e  ' i k a i t o e  m a h u ' i n g a  
' a e m e ' a  ' 0  m a m a n i ' i  h e  ' e n e  ' o f a  k i a  H i n a , h e  n a ' e  h a n g e  k o e  t a f e ' a  
n a u a  h o n o  1 0 '  i m a t a  ' i h e  m a n a t u  k i  h o n o  ' o f a ' a n g a . 
' I t  was t o l d  the sea was calm after the m e e t ing of the e e l  and Sini lau 
and t h e  fo od ran o u t  i n  the boa t .  The crew were afra i d  and hungry a l s o ,  
b u t  Si n i l au w a s  n o t  bo thered w i t h  ear t h l y  thi ngs , b e cause of h i s  l o ve 
fo r Hina and i t  was as if h i s  t ears were flowing w h i r lpoo l (a roaring 
part of t h e  s e a )  h i s  t ears i n  the memory of h i s  swe e t hea r t .  ' 
N a ' e  h o k o  ' 0  p e h e  t o k u a  n a ' e  t o e  t u ' u  ' a  S i n i l a u ' i  t a u m u l i ' 0  f a k a  
a n  a u  k i a  H i n a , p e a  t o e  m a ' a n u  h a k e ' a e T o k e  moe A t u ;  k a  ' i  h e  s i o 
f a k a m a m a ' u  ' a  S i n i l a u ,  n a ' e  ' i k a i k o e  ' A t u  p e  ' e  t a h a , k a  n a ' e  ' i k a i  
f a ' a  l a u a  ' a e n g a n g a  ' a e ' A t u .  N a ' e  t o e  a k e ' a e m a ma h i ' a  S i n i l a u ,  
' 0  f a k a v a v e  i a  k i  l o t o  v a k a , k a e  i l o ' i ' e  h e  k a u  v a k a , h o n o  1 0 t 6 , ' 0  
n a u  t o e  k u m i ' a e k a k a l a  mo ko l o a n a ' e  t o e ' i h e  v a k a , ' 0  f a k a h u a  ' a k i  
' a  H i n a , ' a e T o k e . N a ' e  f a k a ' o h o  v a l e  k i  h e  k a u v a h a  ' a e m a l u i  ' a e 
T o k e  ' 0  t a k i  ' a e ' A t u ,  k e  o f i  k i  h e  v e ' e  v a ka . F a k a fo k i f a p e  k u o  p u n a  
h a  n g a a h i  fo ' i  ' A t u  ' e  n i ' i h i  k i  h e  f u n g a  v a k a , p e a  m o ' u  t a u f u ' u a ' a e 
k a u  k a u v a k a  ' 0  n a u  f a k a v a v e k e  f a k a h a  k i a  S i n i l a u .  N a ' e  h a n g e  n a ' e  
f e k i t e n g a k i p e  ' a  H i n a mo S i n i l a u ,  h e  t u ' u t u ' u n i  ' a  S i n i l a u k i  h e  ' e n e  
k a u  k a u v a k a  k e  n g a a h i ' a e ' A t u  h e  f u n g a v a k a , ko ' e n e  me ' a  i l o ,  p e a  k e  
o h u  h a k e h a  ' A t u  m e i h e  t a h f ,  k e n a u  m a ' u  m e ' a t o k o n i m e i a i . N a ' a  n a u  
f i e f i a  k o t o a  p e , h e  t o e  m a ' u  h a  m e ' a  k e  n a u  m a ' u  mo ' u i  m e i a i , k a e  
h u l u  a n g e  ' a e f i e f i a  ' a  S i n i l a u h e ' e n e  ' i l o  t a  ' e  ' i k a i  t e n a  t o e  
m a v a e  mo H i n a , n e o n  g o  ' e  ' a u h a  h o n o  s i n 6 .  
' I t  happened t h a t  whi l e  Sini lau was a t  t h e  bow s t anding dreaming of Hina,  
t h e  e e l  and 'A tu ro s e .  When S i n i l au l o o k e d  c l o s e l y ,  i t  was no t one 'A tu 
b u t  so many t h a t  he co u l dn ' t  coun t .  Sini lau ' s  sadn e s s  aga i n  b egan to 
come back and h e  hurr i e d  i n s ide t h e  boa t ,  but t h e  crew knew his heart 
and t h e y  aga i n  looked for flowers and goods rema i ni ng o n  t h e  boat to p u t  
around Hina, t h e  e e l .  It was a s urpri s e  to t h e  c r e w  t o  s e e  the e e l 
turning and l e ading t h e  ' a t u  c l o s e  by to the s i de �f t h e  boa t .  Sudde n l y  
some ' a t u  j umped t o  on t h e  b o a t ;  t h e  crew didn ' t  know wha t t o  t h i n k ,  
a n d  they hurri e d  t o  t e l l  Sini lau . It was i f  Hina and Sini lau under­
s t ood each o t her, Sini lau ordered the crew t o  prepare t h e  ' a tu on the 
b o a t ,  for his fo od (for the c h i ef) and to catch (wi t h  b u c k e t )  t h e  ' a tu 
from the s e a ,  s o  t h e y  co u l d  e a t  t h em . They were a l l  p l e a s e d  to have 
some t h i ng to b e  ab l e  to live on,  but S i n i lau ' s  happ i ne s s  was de eper, 
for h e  knew that they would not b e  s epara t ed, i n  spi t e  of the 
de s tr u c t i o n  o f  her b o dy . ' 
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N a ' e  p e h e  n e  t o e  f oJ d ' a e m a t a n g i ' 0 a n g i l e l e i , p e a  t o e  m a f o l a  a t u  h o n a u  
l aa ' 0 n a u  t a u  fo n u a . ' I  h e  ' e n a u  t u ' u t a , n a ' e  t u ' u t u ' u n i  ' e  S i n i l a u ,  
k a p a u ' e t o e  ' a s i  ' a e T o k e mo e . ' a t u  p e a  t a l a  f a k a v a v e  k i a t e  i a  k e  ' a l u  i a  
k i  f a l e  ' 0 t e n g i h i a  ' a e s i ' i  mo l e  ' a  H i n a ,  k a  k u o  p a u  k e  ' a ' a l o  h a  m a t a  
p u l e  mo h a  k a ka l a  ' 0 f a k a  f e t a u l a k i  ' a  k i  ' a e T o k e , m o n e  f a k a  k a h oa ' a k i . 
P e a  k a p a u  ' e  t a k  i ' e  h e  T o k e  ' a e ' a t u  k i h e  m a t a t a h  i ,  koe  ' a t u  ' e  p u n a  
u i  ' u t a  k o e  m e ' a  ' i l o i a  ' a  S i n i l a u ,  p e a  koe  k a k a i k o t o a  p e  ' o e mo t u  
' e  P a u  k e  n a u  p u k e  p e  o h u  ' a e ' a t u  ' 0 ' i k a i  k e  f a k a t u p u  h a  l a v e a  ' a e 
' t u ' o k u  t o e . 
' I t  was to ld that  t h e  wind p e t upned to b l ow beautifu l ly ,  and the s a i l 
swe l l ed and they peached land.  When they g o t  i n t o  land,  Sini lau 
opdeped that  if t h e  e e l  app eaps and the 'A tu, they must t e l l  him 
imm e di a t e l y  s o  that  he can go i n s i de t h e  house to c Py fop t h e  l o s s  of 
H i na . B u t  some m e s s e ngep mu s t  pow w i t h  floweps i n  his pight hand to 
meet w i t h  t h e  e e l .  A n d  i f  the e e l  l eads t h e  ' a tu to the beach, the 
'atu that j ump ed to the l and, that  i s  fo od fop Sini lau; a l l  t h e  p e op l e  
of t h e  i s land m u s t  catch w i t h  a b u c k e t  t h e  ' a t u  w i t h o u t  hupting t h e  
pema i n i ng a t u .  ' 
, 0 k u p eh e ' 0 k u a '  u m a i h i h e  0 n 0 po 0 n i ' a  e m a h u ' i n 9 a ' a  e f e ' 0 f a ' a k i ' a a 
S i n i l a u mo H i n a  h e  ' o k u  m e i h·o k o  h e  t a ' u  ko t o a  p e  ' a e t o  ' a e ' A t �  ' i  
h e  k i ' i mo t u  ko H a ' a n e  ' i  h e  ' O t u  M o t u  H a ' a p a i ' i  T o n g a ,  p e a  ko h o n o  
t o u t a ' i  ' o e ' A t u  ' o k u  p a u  k e  m u i m u i  k i  h e  t u ' u t u ' u n i  ' a  S i n i l a u ' i  h e  
k u o n g a  m u ' a . ' O k u  p eh e  ' i  h e  n g a a h i  ' a h o n i k u o  p a u  k e  t a t a p u n i ' i ' a e 
e i k i  ' 0 H a ' a n o  ' i  f a l e  p e a  t o k i t a k i m ,j j  ' e h e  f u ' u  T o k e  ' a e ' A t �  k e  
o f i  k i  h e  m a t at a h i .  ' O k u  t o e ' i a i  ' a e t a l a t u p u ' a  ' e  t a h a  k o e  m e ' a  
f a k a ' i l o n g a  ko v i  k a  m a ' u  ' e  h a  t a h a  h a  t o k e  l o l o t u n g a  h a ' a n e  t a um a t a ' u ;  
p e a  ' e  t o e  mo l e  t o k u a  ' h a ko v i  ' o k u  t e u a k i  m a i ' o k a p a u  ' e  t u k u a n g e  
m u ' u i  ' a e t o k a  ko i a .  
' It i s  to ld t h a t  the l o v e  b e tween Sini lau and Hina has l a s t e d up t o  
t h e  p pe s e n t  t ime,  b e cause i t  happ ened y e ap Z y  t h e  ' a t u  came to t h e  
s ma l l  i s land ca l l e d  Ha ' ane i n  t h e  Ha ' apai g p o  up i n  Tonga a n d  the c a t c h ­
i n g  o f  t h e  ' A t u  m u s t  b e  accopding to the pegu l a t i o n s  of S i n i lau i n  t h e  
o lden day s .  I t  i s  to l d  i n  the ppe s e n t  day s  t h e  c h i e f  of Ha ' ana m u s t  b e  
c l o s e d  i n  a h o u s e  b e fope the e e l  lead t h e  ' a tu to b e  c l o s e  to the  b e ac h . 
Thepe i s  a l s o  a my th t h a t  i t  i s  a bad s i gn fo p someone to c a t c h  an e e l  
w i t h  a fi s h ing pod, and t h i s  bad t h i n g  t h a t  i s  abou t t o  happ en can 
di sappeap if t h e  e e l  i s  pe l e a s e d .  
2 9 . 3 . K o e  t a l a t u p u ' a  k i  h e  t u p u l a n g a  ' o e n i u  
' Th e  l e gend concern i ng t h e  origin of t h e  coconu t ' 
' O k u  l a u t o k u a  ' i h e  k u o n g a  m U ' a ,  n a ' e  ' i  a i  h a  t a ' a h i n e l a u l o t a h a  mo 
f i s i f i s i m u ' a  h o n o  f a k a ' o fo ' o f a , ko h o n o  h i n g oa ko H i n a .  ' O k u  p e h e  
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n a ' e  ' i  a i  h o n o  v a i k a u k a u ' a n g a  p e a  k o e  e f i a f i  k o t o a p e  n a ' e  f o n o n g a  
m a i p e  ' a e t a ' a h i n e n i ' o k a u k a u  I i h e  v a i m o komo ko m o  m e l i e  ko ' e n f .  
'A ccording t o  a Ton gan l e g e n d, once upon a t im e  there wa s a b e a u t ifu l  
and v e ry high-ranking g i r l  w h o s e  name was H i na . I t  i s  thought t h a t  
s h e  h a d  a fre s h  wa ter p o n d  a n d  w e n t  to i t  to t a k e  h e r  da i ly ba t h e . She 
went  t h e r e  Z a t e  i n  the aft e rnoon when it was n e i t h e r  warm nor c o l d .  
' I  h e  v a i ko ' e n i  t o k u a , n a ' e  n o f o a i  h a  t u n a . ' O k u  p e h e  n a ' e  ' a l u  a 
H i  n a  m o e  f a u  k a u k a u  p e a  I i h e  h i  I i rn a  I u p e  I e n e  n g a u e I a k  i I a e  k a u k a u ,  
n a ' a  n e  h i l i  i a  ' i  h e  f u n g a  m a k a  ' o e t a f a ' a k i  v a i k e  m o m o a  a i  ' i h e 
h a v i l f  m o e  l a ' a .  
' In t h a t  pond l i v e d  a fre s h  w a t e r  e e l ,  Tun a .  During Hina ' s  v e ry fi r s t  
v i s i t  to t h e  pond, she b ro u g h t  her b a t h  towe l w h i c h  s h e  a lways u s e d .  
A ft e r  ba t h i ng ,  s h e  a lways p laced her towe l on t h e  rock by t h e  s i de o f  
t h e  pond, i n  orde r  to dry i t  i n  t h e  wind and t h e  s u n .  ' 
L o l o t o n g a  ' a e k a u k a u  ' a  H i n a ' o k u  n o f o p e  ' a e t u n a  i a  I i h e  v a i ,  k a  
I i h e  h i  I i  p e  I a e  m a v a h e  a H i  n a  m e  i h e  v a  i ' 0 f o k  i k i h o n o  ' a p i ,  n e  
' a l u  h a ke l e v a  ' a e t u n a  ' 0 m i m i s i  ' a e f a u  k a u k a u  ' 0 m a t u ' u  l e l e i , p e a  
I i h e  I e n e  l a v a  i a n a  I a n e  h i  I i I e l e i  I a e  f a u  k a u k a u  k i h e  f u n g a  m a k a  
' 0 t a l i t a l i a i  k i h e f o k i  m a i ' a  H i n a ' i h e  ' a h o  ' o k u  h o k 6 . 
' Whi l e  Hina was b a t h i n g ,  t h e  e e l  watched her,  b u t  a s  soon a s  s h e  w e n t  
i n ,  t h e  e e l  came o u t  o f  t h e  w a t e r ,  s u cked t h e  b a t h  t ow e l  un t i l i t  was 
q u i t e  dry an d put it back i n  t h e  exact p l ace where Hina had l eft i t ,  
ready t o  s e rv e  t h e  fo l l owing day . ' 
N e  f a i p e h e  a i p e ' a e m e ' a  n i  ' 0 f u o l o a .  K a u k a u ' a k i  I e  H i n a ' a e p u l u  
' 0 f a k a ' a u f u l i ' a k i  h o n o  s i n o  mo l emo l e  mo f a k a  ' o f a ' o f a ,  m i m i s i  I e  h e  
t u n a  ' a e p u l u  k a u k a u  ' 0 p a k u p a k u  m o  momoa  l e l e i , p e a  ' i l o a n g e  p e  k u o  
f e i t a m a  ' a  H i n a .  N a ' e  m i s i t e l i k i a  H i n a m o  h o n o  f a m i l i  p e  n a ' e  h o k o  
f e f e  ' a e m e ' a  n i ,  ko i a  a i  n e  n a u  f i f i l i  p e a  f e k u m i p e  n a ' e  f o u n g a  fefe 
' a i  hoko ' a e m e ' a  n i .  N e  f a i e f a k a t o t o l o  pea  i k u k i  h e  v a i k a u k a u  ' 0 
t u k u t a h a  p e  ' a e m a h a l 6  k i  h e  t u n a  ' o k u  n o fo I i h e  v a f .  
' T h i s  hab i t  w e n t  on for a w h i l e .  Hina u s e d  t h e  towe l t o  c l ean h e r  who l e  
smoo t h  and magnifi c e n t  b o dy ,  t h e  e e l  s u c k e d  t h e  towe l carefu l ly and 
dr i e d  i t  comp l e t e l y ,  and gradua l l y H i na rea l i s e d  s he was pregnan t .  To 
H i na and t h e  who l e  fam i l y ,  w h a t  was g o i n g  on was a great my s t e ry . They 
wondered how to discove r t h e  cau s e  of wha t had happ e n e d .  T h e y  l o o k e d  
for t h e  r e a s o n  a n d  a l l  of t h em s u s pe c t e d  the e e l tha t l i v e d  i n  t h e  p o n d .  ' 
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T o k u a  ' i  h e  e f i a f i  p e  n a ' e  h o k o , l o l o t o n g a  p e  ' a e k a u k a u  ' a  H i n a ,  k u o  
' a s i  h a k e  ' a e t u n a ' 0  l e a m a i k i a  H i n a ' o n e  p e h e  " H i n a ,  f a kamo l e mo l e ' i 
a u  h e  m e ' a  k u o  h o k o . T a l u  p e  m e i h e ' u l ua k i  e f i a f i  n a ' a  k e  h a ' u  a i  ' 0  
n g a u e ' a k i  h o k u  v a i p e a  k am a t a  a i  ' e k u  ' o f a  ' i a t e  k o e , p e a  n e u  f a k a ' a m u  
a n g e  n a ' a k u  t o e  1 i 1 i u k o e  t a n g a t a  k e t a  h o k o  k o e  f e f i n e m o e  t a n g a t a  n o fo 
. , rn a  1 i . K a n e  o n g o  f a  ' o k u  o u  ' i  1 0  p a u  ' e  t a m a t e ' i  a u  ' e  h o ' o  t a m a i p e a  
' o k u  i f o p e  i .if k i a t e  a u ,  k a  k o  ' e k u  k o l e  p e  ' e n i ' e  t a h a , k a  ' e k e  a t u  
p e  ko e h a  h a o  ' i n a s  i m e i h o k u  s i n o n i p e a  k e  ko l e  ' a e fo ' i  ' u 1 u ,  ' o k e  
' a l u  l e v a  ' 0  t a n u  h o k u  ' u l u  ' i  h o  v e ' e  f a l e  mo h e , p e a  ' e  t u p u  m e i a i  h a  
f u ' u  ' a k a u , p e a  k o e  f u ' u  ' a k a u  k o  i a  t e n e  t a u h i k o e  m o  ' e t a  t a m a s i ' i ,  
p e a  k o e  me ' a  ko t o a  p e t e k e  f i e  m a ' u  t e k e  m a ' u  i a  me i h e f u ' u  ' a k a u  ko ' e n i , 
t e k e  i n u mo k a i m e i a i , p e a  t e k e n g a u e  ' a k i  h o n o  l a u  m o e  s i n o k e  l a n g a  
' a k i  h a  f a l e  k e mo n o f o  a i " .  H i l i  p e ' e n i ,  p e a  p u l i l e v a  ' a e s i ' i  t u n a  
n i ,  p e a  ' i h e  ' a h o  n a ' e  h o k o , n a ' e  h a ' u  l e v a  ' a e f a m i l i  ' 0  H i n a ' 0 ' a v e  
' a e t u n a  ' 0 t a m a t e ' i  p e a  n a ' e  ' 0  a n g e O  ' a e fo ' i  ' u l u  ' o e t u n a  k o e  ' i n a s i 
' 0 H i n a .  
' I t  i s  t h ough t t ha t  t h e  n e x t  aft e rnoon w h i Z e  Hina was b a t hing. ° t h e  e e Z  
appeared o u t s i de o f  the w a t e r  and s ta r t e d  ta Z k i n g  t o  Hina.  i t  s a i d :  
"Hina. I b e g  you.  forg i v e  me for o w h a t  h a s  happ e n e d .  E v e r  s i nce I fi r s t  
saw y o u .  t h a t  aft e rnoon. u s i n g  m y  pond. I fe Z Z  madZy i n  Z o v e  w i t h  y o u .  
and e v ery m i n u t e  I w i s h  I cou Z d  b e come a human b e i ng a g a i n  s o  t h a t  y o u  
and I c o u Z d  b e  husband a n d  wife . I k n o w  on Zy too w e Z Z  t h a t  y o ur fa ther 
is  g o i n g  to k i Z Z  me . In  fa c t .  it  i s  a great pri v i Z e g e  and honor. i t  
i s  a swe e t  dea t h .  b u t  I have on Zy one thing t o  beg o f  you when the time 
come s :  when t h e y  ask you what part of my body w i Z Z  b e  yours . I beg 
y o u  t o  choo s e  my head; w h en y o u  hav e it.  bury it  c Z o s e  t o  your h o u s e  
w h e r e  y o u  s Z e e p ;  i n  t h a t  p Z a ce a tree w i Z Z  grow and the fru i t  of tha t 
tre e wi Z Z  a Zways take care of you and our s o n . Tha t tree wi Z Z  s a t i s fy 
a Z Z  y o u r  n e e d s ;  o u t  of i t  you w i Z Z  g e t  y o u r  fo od. y o ur dri n k .  t h e  
Z e a v e s  and t h e  trunk wi Z Z  bui Z d  t h e  r o o f  and t h e  wa Z Z s  o f  y o u r  house 
re s p e c t i v e Z y " .  A ft e r  saying t h e s e  words. t h e  poor e e Z disapp e ared. 
a n d  t h e  fo Z Z owing day . memb e rs of H i na ' s  fami Z � w e n t  to t h e  pond. 
caught t he e e Z .  k i Z Z e d  i t .  and gave i t s head to Hina . ' 
T o k u a  n a ' e  ' a l u  l e v a  ' a  H i n a ' 0  k e l io h a  k i ' i l u o ' i  h o n o  m a t a f a l e  ' 0  
t a n u  a i  ' a e ' u l u  ' o e t u n a , p e a  h i l i  p e  h a  t a i m i  s i ' i  m e i a i  n e  t u p u  
h a k e m e i a i  h a  f u ' u  ' a k a u .  
' Th e n  H i na made a Z i t t Z e  ho Z e  n e x t  to t h e  doo r  of her b e droom and 
t h e r e  she buri e d  t h e  head of t h e  e e Z ;  aft e r  a whi Z e  a tree s ta r t e d  
g r o w i n g  i n  t h a t  p Z ace . ' 
N e ' i  k a  i 
f a ' e 1 e '  i 
ke f u o l o a k u o  l a h i  
t a m a s i '  ' a  H i n a .  
' a e f u ' u  ' a k a u  p e a  f u a  ' 0 f e ' u n g a  p e  m o e  
T o k u a  n a ' e  t o l i h i f o ' a e f u a  ' 0 i n u ' e  
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H i n a  ' 0 t o k o n i ' i a k i h e f o f o n u  h o n o  h u h u ,  p e a  mo i n u m e i a i  ' a e pe p e . 
' I  he l a h i  h a k e ' a e t a m a s i ' i  n e  f a k a h i n go a  ' e  H i n a  ko S i n i l a u .  Koe  
fo ' i  l e a n a ' a  n e  ' u l u a k i  l a v a  ' 0 p u a ' k i k o e  n i u ,  pea  t a l u  a i  ' a e u i  ' a e 
f u ' u  ' a k a u  n i  k o e  n i u ,  p e a  k o e  t a h a , k o e  i n u p e  i a  n a ' e  m a n a k o t a h a  a i  
' a e k i ' i t a m a s i '  i ,  p e a  ko i a  n e  f a k a - f e h o a n a k i p e  ' e h e  t a m a s i '  i i a  ' a e 
i n u n a ' e  m a n a ko a i  mo ' e n e  u l u a k i  fo ' i  l e a .  
' B e fo re tong the tree grew l arge and s ta r t e d  b e aring fru i t ,  j u s t a s  
Hina w a s  ready t o  g i v e  b i r t h  to her chi l d .  T h e  t e g end has i t  t h a t  t h e  
fi rs t fru i t  w a s  g i v e n  to Hina to dri n k ,  a n d  he lped her to h a v e  m i l k .  
Hina gave some o f  tha t fru i t  t o  her baby a t s o .  She ca t l e d  t h e  baby 
Sini tau ( coconu t )  and that i s  why the t re e  g o t  that name . B e s i d e s ,  
t h e  fi rs t d r i n k  of the ohi l d  was c o conu t mi t k ,  so i t s  fi r s t  s o u n d  was 
a s so c i a ted w i t h  i t s  fi r s t  dri n k .  
T o k u a  n a ' e  ' i  a i  ' a e t a n g a t a  m a n a ' i a  ko h o n o  h i n g o a  ko S i n i l a u  n a ' e  
t a u t e a  ' e h a  t a h a  ' o e k a u  t a u l a  t e v o l o  ' 0 n e  h o k o  a i  ' 0 1 i 1 i u  k o e  t u n a . 
N e  ' i l o p e  I e  H i n a ' a e m e ' a  n i  ko i a  a i  n e n e  u i  p e  ' e n e  t a m a  k i h e ' e n e  
t a m a  r . ' O k u  p e h e  t o k u a  ' i  h o n o  t o ' o  ' e  H i n a  ' a e p u l u ,  me i h e  fo ,' i n i u  
mo t u ' u  k o e  m a t a  ' o e fo ' 
' i  a i  ' a e n g u t u  moe fo ' 
n i u  ' o k u  t a t a u  i a  m o e  m a t a  ' o e t u n a .  ' O k u  
m a t a  ' o e u a . Koe  n g u t u  ' o k u  l a v a  i a  ' 0 
f a k a a v a  ' 0 i n u m e i a i  ' a e h u h u ' a ,  k a  ' o k u  ' i k a i k e  l a v a  ke f a k a a v a  ' a e 
o n g o  m a t a  i a  ' 0 h a n g e  koe n g u t u .  
' It i s  s a i d  t h e r e  was a handsome, h i g h - ra n k ing man who s e  name was 
Sini l a u ,  and the Gods pun i s hed him w i t h  the r e s u t t  that Sini lau was 
made i n t o  an e e l .  A pparen t ly ,  Hina knew this,  and con s e q u e n t ly named 
h e r  son after his fa t h e r ,  Sini lau . I t  i s  be l i e v e d  that w h en Hina 
removed t h e  bark of the ripe nut,  t h e  impr e s s i on of the e e l ' s head 
oomp l e t e  w i t h  eyes and mouth, was reoogn i s e d  a t  one end of t h e  cocon u t .  
In fa c t ,  a t  t h a t  ex tremi t y  where i t  l o o k s  l i ke i t s  mo u t h,  i t  i s  
p o s s i b l e  t o  make a n  opening t o  l e t  t h e  ooconut m i t k  run o u t ,  b u t  i n  
t h e  p l a c e s  w h i c h  l o o k  l i k e  e y e s ,  y o u  may try as hard as y o u  can t o  
make a h o l e ,  i t  i s  impo s s i b t e  to p i eroe them . ' 
T o k u a  n a ' e  t o ' o  ' e  H i n a  ' a e p u l u  ' o e fo ' i n i u  ' 0 h a e h a e  i a  ' 0 h o k o  k o  
' e n e  p u l u  k a u k a u , p e a  ' o k u  a ' u  k i  h e  ' a h o  n i  k o e  m e ' a  k a u k a u  l e l e i  t a h a  
i a  ' o k u  n g a u e  ' a k i  ' e  h e  k a k a i T o n g a .  M e i h e  f u ' u  n i u  ' o k u  m a ' u  m e i a i  
' a e ,  i n u ,  m e ' a  k a i ,  f a i t o ' o  s i n o ' i f a l e ,  ' a t o  f a l e ,  h o l i s i , m o e  f a l i k i , 
f e f i e ,  m a e a , 1 0 1 0  m a a m a , k o a , p a t a m a s i l i n i , t a u f a l e  t u ' a  mo f a l e ,  k a t o  
t u ' a  n i u  m o  l o u ' a k a u  t a t a  m o e  n g a a h i m e ' a  k e h e k e h e . 
K o e  ko l a  f e f a k a t a u ' a k i  a t u  m a h u ' i n g a  t a h a i a  ' a e f o n u a  t a l u  m e i f u o l o a 
' 0 a ' u  a i p e k i  o n o p o o n i .  
K o e  v e i f u a  k i h e f a ' e l e ,  a i a  k o e  m o a  t u n u  m o e  ' u f i  ( k a h o k a h o ) , ' o k u  
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k a u  a i  ' a e n i u  m a t a  h o k a  ' o s i  h o n o  t a ' o ,  k o e  m e ' a k a i f o k i  i a  ' o k u  
f u o f u a  k a i ' e  h e  f a ' e l e  h i l i  ' a e f a ' e l e ' i ' o e v a l e v a l e .  
' I t  i s  s a i d  t h a t  Hina t o o k  off the bark of the ripe coco n u t  and made 
i t  i n to a p u l p  and c l e aned i t ; t h i s  i s  t h e  way t h e  b a t h t owe l for her­
s e l f was i n v e n t e d  and a l so later fo r her chi ld; i n  fac t ,  it b e came t h e  
n e w e s t  b a t h  towe l for Ton gan s unti l t h e  pre s e n t  t ime . Co conut tree 
y i e l ds fo o d, drink,  medi c i n e ,  bui l ding ma teria l s ,  l ea v e s  t o  cover the 
roof w i t h ,  the wa l l s ,  t h e  · floor and t h e  ma t tr e s s ,  fi re wood, rop e s ,  
o i l for lamp s ,  soap, margerine;  hard a n d  s o ft brooms, bas k e t s ,  ha t s ,  
and many innum e rab l e  u s e s  o f  e v e ry o t her typ e . The fi r s t  export from 
Tonga has a l ways b e e n  coprah, coconu t s  and dri e d  cocon u t .  The fo o d  
( Ve i fua - gri l l e d  c h i c k e n  a n d  y am s )  a l l  Tongan wome n  e a t  as s o o n  a s  
t h e y  have g i v e n  b i r t h  inc l udes a pee l e d  co conu t cooked i n  a n  ' um u ,  a n  
. h h · , 8 8 o v e n  � n  t e eart . 
3 0 . A L L O M O R P H S  
I n  Tongan , a s  e l s ewhere , morpheme s may e xh ib i t  a l lomorphs , ac cording 
to context and t o  spe c i fic formal c ompat i b i l it i e s . I shall sum up here 
only t h o s e  a l l omorphs whi ch have appeare d in t h i s  pap e r ;  t h i s  w i l l  h e lp 
t o  c l ar i fy t h e i r  exact u se s . A c omp l e t e  chart o f  Tongan a l lomorph s  
c an b e  found in ava i lable t e xtbooks ( s e e  b i b l i ography ) .  A l l  d a t a  out­
l ined i n  this paragraph concern comb inat ions o f  morpheme s ;  these c om­
b inations are not due to phono logi cal var i at i ons . Be low i s  a l i s t  o f  
a l l omorp h s  wh i c h  have c ome up i n  t hi s  pape r : 
a )  Tense markers t ake on d i f ferent forms depending on c on t e x t . The 
p a s t  tense marker is n a ' e  when p re c eding a verb and n a ' a  when it p re ­
c e d e s  a p ronoun . 8 9  n e ,  i s  ano t he r  a l l omorph o f  t he p a s t  tense . 
The fut u re t ense marker a l s o  has two a l.lomorphs : 
a verb , and t e  when preceding a p ronoun . 
I e  when preceding 
b )  The de fini te art i c le may be e or h e .  When i t  fol l ows ' a  fun c t ion­
marker , 9 0  o r  t o p i c -marker9 1  k o , t he de finite art i c le is e ;  ' a e may t hen 
be shortened to e . 9 2  But when i t  fo l l ows I e  agent fun c t ion-marker o r  
i / k i 9 3  indicat i ng p l ace o r  i n s t rument ,  t he de finite art i c l e  b e c ome s h e . 
c )  The s p e c i f i c  ordering o f  morpheme s in t he s t ring i s  some t imes 
c ompu l s o ry ;  at o t her t ime s i t  is a mat t e r  of c ho i c e . 
In t he last  c as e , t he ordering o f  morphemes become s mean ingfu l ;  con­
sequent l y , i t  w i l l  not be ex amined here as i t  deals with syntax and has 
been studied above . 9 4  The mo st imp o rt ant uqi t s  whi c h  exhibit  a c om-
pul s o ry p o s i t ion in the sentence are : 
d )  P e rsonal pronoun s . As has been pointed out in t h i s  pap e r ,  they 
a lway s bear t he same p o s i t i on and grammat i c a l  func t ion in the senten c e . 
An agent p ronoun mus t  precede the verb and a patient p ronoun mu s t  
fo l l ow it . The re i s  no free dom of c ho i c e in the mat t e r .  Several 
e xamp l e s  of t h i s  have been provi ded in this paper : tense + agent 
pronoun + verb , but never * t ense + verb + agent prono un . The s ame 
holds for a l l  agent pronouns in all three person s . 9 5  
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Conversely , a patient pronoun mu s t  fo l l ow the verb . Hence , t he 
compul sory order i s : tense + verb + patient pronoun , but never * t e n s e  
+ patient p ronoun + verb . 
e )  We also have seen that grammat i cal markers precede the i r  head 
l e x i c a l  morpheme , whether verb or noun s : the order i s  t e n s e  + verb , 
on the one hand , and de finite/indefinite/possess ive mod i fi e rs + noun , 
on the o t he r . 9 6  Thi s p o s i t ion in front o f  t he head-noun obtains a l s o  
for possess ive markers , whe ther o f  a n  agent- o r  pat i ent-type . There fore , 
t he o rde r o f  the t wo construct i on s  - verb + patient pronoun and pati ent­
type possess ive marke r + noun - is not para l l e l  but symme trical . 
In conclus ion , the agent pers onal pronoun i s  t he only unit t hat may 
c ome between a tense marker and a verb . In the same way , the three 
noun-mo d i fiers , d e fi n i t e /inde finit e/po s s e s sive , are the only u n i t s  
t h a t  may be placed between k o  and i t s  noun . A l l  o t h e r  types o f  NP s ,  
inc l uding those introduced by vari ous fun c t ion-marke rs , are p l a c e d  
a ft e r  the pre d i c at e .  Within these NPs t he order i s  the fol l owing : 
fun c t i on -marke r + art i c l e  or p o s s e s s ive + noun , as in Engl i sh . 
The o rde r o f  NP mod i fiers in a verbal-predicate sentence i s : 
t en s e  marker + verb + N P s . In the same way , the order o f  NP mo difiers 
in a nominal-predicate sentence i s : 
predi c at e  forming ko + predicate + NP modi fiers to the predicat e . 
This order i s  compu lsory : it i s  not a mat t e r  o f  choi c e . That i s  
the reason why i t  has been inc luded in t h i s  s e c t ion . 
f )  ' i  and k i  fun c t i on-markers have t hree types o f  a l l omorphs : 
t hey are ' i and k i  when preceding an NP made of an art i c le + a c ommon 
noun ( § 2 and pa� � �m ) ' i a t e  and k i a t e  when preceding a p ronoun ( ib i d . ) 
and ' i a an d k i a  re spect ive ly in front of a proper name , a s  i n : ' o k u  
l e a ' a  F i f i t a k i a  T o l u  ' Fi fi ta i 8  ta Z k i n g  t o  To Zu ' .  
N O T  E S 
1 .  See B i ggs 1 97 1 ,  and Pawley 1 9 6 6 .  I wou l d  l i ke t o  t hank Barry J .  
B l ake for h i s  v aluab le c omments on t h i s  pape r .  Howe ver I alone remain 
re spon s ib le for any mi stakes i n  this paper . 
2 .  A l l  offi c i al grap h i c  c onven t i on s  have been fo l lowed here whenever 
quoting Tongan , i . e . , apostrophe s indicate the phono logi cally re levant 
glottal s t op . Ten se-marke rs may appear in di fferent forms a c c o�ding 
to the morpheme t hat fo l l ows . But these forms are a l l omorphs o f  the 
s ame meani ng fu l  unit ( s e e  Mart inet 1 9 7 0 b ) .  A s  such , they w i l l  be 
re fe rre d t o  in not e s  whenever n e c e s sary . These will be summed up 
t oge t he r  again in a paragraph ent it led ' A l l omorphs ' at the end o f  t h i s  
st u dy ( § 3 0 ) . 
3 .  This means t hat i n  Tongan rain V .  and rain N .  are the s ame morpheme 
s in c e  they only b e c ome verb and noun when preceded by t he proper and 
s p e c i f i c  marke r .  The func t i on-marke r ' s very presence i s  what make s  
' u h a  a noun in one case e ' u h a  ' t he rain ' ,  a verb in the o t he r  n a l e  
I u h a  ' i t  raine d ' .  
4 .  S e e  note 5 .  
5 .  Thi s  i s  one o f  t he a l l omorphs o f  the s ame morpheme . The func t ion­
mark e r  i n d i c at ing p lace b e c ome s I I in front of a N P , and I l a t e  when 
p re c e ding a pers onal p ronoun ( s e e  a l l omorp h s  § 3 0 ) . The s ame h o l d s  for 
k l , k l a t e and k l a  ( s e e  § 3 0 ) .  
6 .  See § 6  be l ow . 
7 .  Howeve r t h e re i s  no need t o  p o s i t  separat e cat e gori e s  o f  adve rb s o r  
adj e c t ive s f o r  Tongan i t s e l f ,  as w i l l  b e  seen further i n  § 8 .  I n  e xamp le 
( 6 ) , m a h a l o  may b e  synt a c t i c a l ly a c counted for a s  a verb w ithout i t s  
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t en s e -marker a s  i s  o ften the case a t  the s t art o f  a sentence ins ide a 
d i s course sequence . Many examp l e s  o f  t h i s  t reatme nt may be found in 
the corpus , in f ine . 
B .  The func t ion ing o f  t he p o s s e s s ive marker i s  dealt w i t h  furt her 
( § 2 2 )  in great detai l .  
9 .  Thi s  i s  an a l l omorph . See 3 0 . b ) . 
1 0 .  Ob viou sly l e s o n i i s  an Eng l i sh loanword . 
1 1 .  Inde e d ,  some e rgat ive l anguage s have a z ero-mark for t he argument 
of one-place verb s ( c o rresponding to our sub j e c t  of intran s i t ive verb s ) .  
Th i s  z e ro mark should not be interpreted as indicat ing an ac cusat ive 
construct ion for intran s i t ive verb s ;  it must be properly related t o  
t h e  z e ro -mark o f  t he patient o f  a t ran s i t ive verb . Only t h e  comparison 
between the two constru c t i on s  i s  mean ingfu l ;  the examinat i on o f  a one­
place verb an d i t s  a rgument in i t s e l f  give s no indicat i o n  a s  t o  i t s  con­
s t ru c t i on-pat t e rn . 
1 2 . The very minimal sentenc e-pat t e rn in Tongan i s  tense marker + verb 
with no NP mod i fi e r .  Thi s  i s  u s e d  i n  spe c i fi c  mainly c i rc ums t an c e s , 
e . g . , s t at ing a qua s i - e x c l amatory fact i n  context : ' ( h e )  e a t s ,  ( h e ) 
goes  away ' ,  e t c . 
1 3 .  Th i s  type of sentence w i l l  be ana l y s e d  furt he r  in greater det a i l , 
e sp e c i a l l y  when it appears with no agent , b ut only with verb + ' a ­
marke d argument . 
1 4 . In Tongan t h i s  openne s s  for vo i c e  may b e  int erp re t e d  a s  a re s i due , 
s i n c e  it obtains only for a numbe r  of fundamental verb s ;  ( s e e  § l l )  but 
We stern s cholars mu st not c on s i der this s y s t em as a negl igible chance 
oddit y ,  for t he s ame op enne s s  i s  the norm in many l anguage s ,  such as , 
among many other s y s t ems , Avar ( Tchekhoff 1 9 7 9 d ,  and fort h c oming ) a 
l anguage from the N . E .  Caucasus , wri t t e n  Tibetan ( Mat i s o ff 1 9 7 2 )  a 
creo l i s e d  version o f  Li s u , as i t  i s  spoken by Chine s e  immi gran t s  in 
and around t he h i l l s  o f  northern Thai l an d , and described b y  Hope ( 1 9 7 4 ) ,  
and Burme s e  ( Oke l l  1 9 6 9 ) e t c  . . .  e t c  . . .  
1 5 .  The orde r o f  the unit s i n  a sentence i s  typolo g i c a l l y  s i gn i fi c ant . 
I t  w i l l  be e xamined e l sewhere for Tongan ( Tchekhoff 1 9 B 1  T i c a l  
fort h coming ) .  
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1 6 .  See imme di at e ly above . 
1 7 .  Our i n fo rman t , Ve iongo Mafi , has pointed out t o  u s  that the 
morp heme , s i o ,  has been used in t he language ever s ince the arrival 
o f  a l arge numbe r  of speakers of Engl i s h . The t radit ional way of 
e xpressing Eng l i s h  ' t o  s e e ' ,  i s  very comp l e x : ' i l o ' t o catch s i g h t  
o f ' ;  for a human b e i n g ,  t h e  fo l lowing are u s e d : f e ' i l o a k i  ' t o m e e t  
w i t h  a n d  g r e e t  mu t ua 'LZ y ' ;  f e l o n g o a k i  ' s e e  a n d  chat w i t h ' .  Henc e , the 
widespread u s e  o f  the morpheme s i o ' to s e e ' ,  c an obviously b e  exp lained 
b y  such mu l t i p l i c i t y  o f  t e rms ; s i o be i ng a more genera l , suc c in c t , and 
ab s t ract term .  Today , nonethe l e s s , it is a fact that s i o o c c up i e s  a 
p l a c e  next t o  ' a s i  in the l anguage as i t s  semant i c  oppo s i t e ; b o t h  
b e l ong t o  the same syntact i c  p aradigm . 
1 8 .  O f  cours e , animacy vs inanimacy must b e  e l i c i t e d  separat e l y  for 
e a c h  c u ltural l ingui s t i c  system.  In many cas e s , re ferent s ,  e s p e c i a l l y  
forc e s  natura l , l i ghtning , wat e r  e t c  . . .  c an be t reated as e i t he r ,  
a c c ording t o  context . ( Se e  T c hekhoff 1 9 7 8b for H i t t i t e . )  
1 9 .  I n s t rumental and l o c at ive are homophonous i n  Tongan , j u s t  a s  they 
are i n  certain Au s t ra l i an l an guage s .  ( Se e  B .  B l ake 1 9 7 7  and 1 9 7 9 ) .  
( Se e  T c hekhoff 1978c ' S i c a i  for a c omp arat i ve d i s c u s s ion o f  ' i .  ' )  
2 0 .  I n  t ranslation , ( 6 )  ' t he ahi l d  forgo t t h e  l e s s o n ' and ( 8 ) ' t h e  
ch i l d  u n de r s tood t h e  l e s son ' have some t ime s been c a l l e d  i rregular ( E . B .  
Shumway 1 9 7 1 , Les son No . 5 1 ) .  But t he y  are i rregular only in tran s l at ion , 
be c au s e  in Engl i s h  they have t o  b e  t urne d aroun d  in order t o  make 
t a m a s i ' r  ' t he chi l d ' ,  subj e c t  of t he verb . Whereas in Tongan , they 
fo l l ow the normal int rans i t i ve verb pattern . 
2 1 . These pat terns do not mean t o  r e f l e c t  on order o f  uni t s . But they 
do c o rrespon d  t o  their normal ordering,  e xc ept that agent , when i t  
appears , c ome s immediately a ft e r  t h e  verb . ( See § 3  above ) .  
2 2 . The e xpression o f  t e ns e , a l t ho ugh it i s  a free form , mus t  not b e  
m i s t aken f o r  a verb in i t s e l f :  i f  u s e d  alone , i t  woul d  b e  mean i ngle s s .  
On the c ont rary , i n  rap i d  speech and when i t  i s  unde rstood because o f  
cont e x t , it c an remain unexp re s s e d  ( s e e  Corpus for many i n s t an c e s ) . 
2 3 . Note t he fol l owing e xamp l e  o f  contextual a l lomorph s : 
' o k u  
p re s ent t ense 
marker 
o u  
p ronoun 
agent , I 





agent , I 
See ' A l lomorp hs ' § 3 0  a )  and d )  for an explanat ion o f  t he compul s o ry 
p s o i t ion o f  p ronoun s . n a ' a  i s  t he form t he past t ense marke r t akes 
whenever i t  pre c edes a pronoun . 
2 4 .  Thi s include s ,  of c ours e , any an d all fore seeab l e  s eman t i c  
re s t r i c t i on s : for instance , the re flexive i s  not used with k a i ' t o 
e a t ' or wi t h  u i  ' t o ca l l ' .  Tongan , for ' s h e  i s  ca l l ed Pifi ta ' u s e s  
a diffe rent morpheme : ' o k u  h i n g o a  ' a  F i f i t a .  
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2 5 .  i a  being a gene ral ly neut ral 3rd pers on anaphoric pronoun may b e  
t ran s lated a s  ' i t ' b u t  a l s o  ' h im ' acc o rding t o  t h e  NP i t  s t ands fo r .  
2 6 .  P e  i s  an adve rb ial morpheme w i t h  no synt a c t i c  in fluence on t he 
rest o f  t he ut t eran c e ;  it i s  equivalent t o  Engl i s h  ' p re c i se ly ' .  
2 7 .  Dual : " a  gramma t i cal category o f  ( . . .  ) numb e r  refe rring t o  
t w o  i t ems as opp o s e d  t o  ( . . .  ) s i ngular ( one i t e m )  o r  ( . . .  ) p lural 
( mo re t han two i t ems ) . "  R . R . K .  Hartmann and F . C .  St o rk 1 9 7 2 . 
2 8 .  The oppo s i t i on b e t ween an ima t e  and inanimat e i s  an important 
parame t e r  o f  verbal c on s t ru c t ions in many language syst ems ( s e e  
Comrie n . d . , Tchekhoff 1 9 7 8a )  a n d  b » . 
2 9 .  Tongan nat i onal drink . 
3 0 . I t  mus t  be noted , howeve r , .  t hat a c omb i nat i on o f  t h i s  t yp e  i s  not 
absolutely imp o s s ib l e , for instanc e ;  
' o k u  
pre sent 
t e p i l e  
ve rb t en s e  
tab l e  
' a  S i o n e  
1 s t  mod .  NP 
John 
mo 
c onj . 
and 
M e l e  
1 s t  mo d .  NP 
Mary 
This sentence has t e p i l e  ' t ab l e ' ,  as predicat e ,  and John and Mary as 
c oordinat e d  1 s t  Mod . N P s . I t  woul d  seem unlikely t o  a fore ign o b s e rver 
o f  t he l anguage . But , as a mat t e r  o f  fac t , i t  is perfe c t ly acceptab l e  
and even frequent , f o r  i t  t o  mean , ' J o h n  a n d  Mary a r e  a t  the same tab l e ' .  
Here again , veri s imi l i t ude wi l l  t rigge r t he mean ing o f  t he sentenc e . 
3 1 . - a  suffixed morpheme s c an be interpret e d  as ' non- contro l l e d  
deri vat ive mo rpheme s ' , a point we l l- e laborated by Green 1 9 8 0 , 2 . 2 . 4 .  
3 2 . Si dney H .  Ray , 1 8 9 6 ,  wri t e  t hat " t ran s it ive suffixes in Melane s i an 
are t he s ame a s  p a s s ive word endings i n  Polyne s i an" . For Samoan , 
Milner not e d  t ha t  t a n g i ' t o cry ' ,  cont ras t s  with t a n g i s i a  ' t h e  person 
o v e r  which one is  cry i ng ' .  He adds t hat in Samoan , t h e s e  suffixes are 
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more frequent an d more imp o rtant t han in Ton gan , and that t h e y  expre s s  
di f ferenc e s  in aspect . 
3 3 . See Churchward 1 9 5 9 . 
3 4 . See Churchward 1 9 5 3 ,  3 0 . 2 3 .  
3 5 . See Vogt 1 9 4 0 . 
3 6 .  See note 3 1 . 
3 7 . See § 2  above . 
3 8 . Saus sure ' s  ab s t ra c t  s igni fie . ( Saus sure 1 9 6 7 ) 
3 9 .  This t e rm " pragmat i c s " , a s  u s e d  here , i s  a loose adap t a t i on o f  the 
o ri ginal meaning o f  t he word ( s e e , among other s , Carnap 1 9 5 6 - 5 8 ,  
Bar-Hi l l e l  1 9 5 8 ,  e t c  . . .  ) 
4 0 .  Here predicat e - fo rming and not t o p i c -marke r ,  a l t hough as has been 
seen above , k o  can have both func t ions . 
4 1 .  P ro f .  Bru c e  B i ggs in a private c ommun i c a t i on .  
4 2 . t a  + an ' a  marked part i c ipan t  a lone b e ars a constant s emant i c  
s p e c i a l i s a t i on as ' h i t  ( t h e  g u i t a r ) ' .  
4 3 .  The s ame type o f  e x t ended meaning o c curs in t he Greek perfe c t , 
o i d a .  
4 4 .  A s imp l e  sentence con t aining a l e x i c a l  agent w i t hout a first 
modi fi e r  is  ac ceptable for s ome o f  my i n forman t s , but not for o t hers . 
( e . g . ' O f a  T a k u l u a see above ) . For i n s t anc e , 
a ) n a ' e  ' i l o ' e  h e  f a  ' e  
past verb agent NP 
to find the mo ther 
' t h e  mo ther fo und ' ,  o r  again , 
b ) n a  ' e  t a  ' e  M e l e  
p a s t  verb agent Np 
to hi t Mary 
' Ma ry h i t .  ' 
But a pre fe rent i al type o f  sentenc e  i s : n a ' e  
past 
ta  I i 
derived verb 
to h i t  
' e  
agent 
M e l e  
NP 
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T h e  above sentenc e - s t ruct ure i s  c omp l e t e l y  di ffe rent a n d  c ontains an 
' i  aspectual suffix . Juxtaposed sentences of the type , ko + NP + 
core ferent ial p ronoun + verb , or t wo su c c e s s ive verbal sentenc e s  with 
e x p l i c i t  or imp l i c i t  c ore fe rential pronoun c an be t ran s l a t e d  into 
Engl i s h  by a comp l e x  sentence with a re lative c l aus e . ( Green 1 9 8 0 : 9 )  
Howeve r ,  there are no d i s t inct relative pronouns in Tongan ; c on s equent ly 
p o s i t ing such a class mi ght be said to be an e t hnoc ent r i c  view of t he 
mat t e r . In my opinion , only the " con s t raints on the appearan c e  o f  the 
co-re fe ren t i a l "  . . .  " p ronoun" indicate t hat re lativisat ion obtains at 
a l l  in Tongan , and not the presence of t h i s  p ronoun . Thi s l a s t  can be 
a c c ount e d  for more s imp ly i n  t e rms of introducing the c omment of a 
t o p i c - c omment type o f  s e ntenc e .  
4 5 .  For a de fin i t i on o f  aspe ct i n  general , s e e  Comrie 1 9 7 6  and 
Tchekho ff 1 9 7 3b ,  1 9 7 9 d .  My view o f  aspect c an b e  s ummed u p  here a s  
follow s : aspect i s  the t ran s lat ion into l anguage o f  the manne r  i n  
whi ch t h e  verbal ope rat ion t ake s p lac e , a c cording t o  t h e  two parameters 
o f  t ime and space ( fo r  i n s t anc e , i t  can b e  c on s i dered in its e nt i re t y  -
from s t art to fini s h  - or l imit e d  in t ime , or re peated s everal t ime s ,  o r  
cont i nuou s , o r  app l i e d  t o  a s pe c i fi c  point i n  space et c :  . .  e t c  . . .  ) .  
4 6 .  Tense as opp o s e d  t o  a s p e c t  indicat e s  me rely the t ime o f  verbal 
ope rat i on in reference t o  t he t ime o f  the speaker ' s  utte rance ( s ee 
C omrie 1 9 7 6 ) . 
4 7 . See Tchekhoff 1979d and fort h c oming . 
4 8 . The se are a l l omo rphs o f  the s ame fut ure marke r .  See 3 2 ,  2 ) .  
4 9 .  Churc hward ; d i c t i onary ( se e  1 9 5 9 : 2 7 5 )  give s t he fol l owing exp l ana­
t i on o f  k u o  l e l e i : ' everything is in order now as opp o s e d  t o  the past 
when t h ings were not in order ' .  Our informant s have p rovi ded u s  w i t h  
t h e  ab ove e x p l anat ion , as we l l .  I n  both case s ,  t hough , the perfect 
indi cat e s  an act i on o r  operat ion that has started i n  t he past and ends 
in the p re s ent . 
5 0 .  I n  a previous pape r ,  ( Tchekhoff 1973b ) ,  I have c a l l e d  t h i s  virtual 
( in s tead o f  general unmarked a s  opp o s e d  t o  factual ( instead o f  perfec­
t i ve ) . But I t hink general v s . perfect i ve i s  a better name for t h i s  
aspe ctual p ai r ,  for it l inks i t  u p  w i t h  t he same aspect in other 
s y s t ems ( s e e  note 5 3  for Ru s s i an ) . I have not u s e d  notions such a s  
affe c t ivity or c ontrol ( Green 1 9 8 0 ) alt hough t h e y  a l s o  apply from a 
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pure ly s eman t i c  point o f  view : as a gene ral methodo logical approac h ,  
I pre fer t o  base my anal y s i s  on contra s t s  and oppo s i t i on s ,  that have 
form as we l l  as meaning , wit hin the t arge t - l anguage i t s e l f ;  as s uch , 
t h e s e  are le s s  open to me re s ubj ect ive interpret at i on s  from a l i ngui s t  
who i s  a l s o  an out s i der t o  t he language h e  i s  s t udying . 
5 1 . I hope t o  have shown e l s ewhe re ( Tchekhoff 1978c ) t hat - '  i perfe c t ive 
verbal suffix is the s ame morpheme as ' i  l o c at ive fun c t i on-marker .  
Both are re fle x e s  o f  P .  Au s t ron e s ian * C i .  ( Fo r  a comp le t e  h i s t o r i c a l  
approach , s e e  Foley 1 9 7 6 . ) 
5 2 . Samoan pre sent s a s imilar aspect alt hough more comp l e x . See the 
oppo s i t i on imperfe c t ive vs . perfe c t ive , G . B .  Milne r ,  1 9 7 5 .  
5 3 . The s ame semant i c  ne c e s s it y  pre s i de s  over the perfect ive a s p e c t  
in Ru s s ian : alt hough it i s  e xp re s s e d  in di fferent way s . In Rus s ian , 
i t  i s  u sually exp l a ine d as l imit ing the p ro c e s s  t o  one s p e c i f i c  t ime o f  
o c c urren c e . B u t  t hi s  i s  not e nough , the ope rat ion mu s t  a l s o  be s u c c e s s -
ful ,  as the fol lowing e xamp l e s  w i l l  s how : a )  j a  v z j a l  o c k i , o n i u 
m e n j a  v k a rm a n e  ' I  took my g la s s e s ,  and they are in my p o o k e t ' be ars a 
p e r fe c t i ve aspect , but in b )  t he aspect mu s t  be imp e r fe c t i ve be cause 
the verbal ope rat ion is not su c c e s s fu l l y  c arri e d  out : b )  j a  b r a l  o c k i , 
n o  po t o m  p o l o z t l i x  n a  s t o l , i z a b t l t a m  ' I  took my g la s s e s ,  b u t  then 
I l a i d  t h e m  on t h e  tab l e  and fo rgo t t h em t h e r e ' .  
5 4 .  When our in formant s were confronted b y  the syntac t i c  re s t r i c t ions 
of t he o t he r s , each re-affirme d h i s  own p o i nt o f  view and could p rovide 
u s  w i t h  no furt her info rmat ion on the s ub j e c t . I was unab le t o  work 
w i t h  ' O f a  T a k u l u a on - '  i marked verb s . 
5 5 . A l s o  s e e  G reen 1 9 8 0 . 
5 6 .  Green ( 1 9 8 0 : 1 5 )  d i s agre e s  w i t h  my interpre t a t i on o f  ( 4 )  v i rtual 
as opp o s e d  t o  ( 3 ) fac tual i n  Tchekhoff ( 1973a) . To h im ,  " t he e f fe c t  of 
t he - i  suffix is to e l iminate the p o s s i b i l it y  o f  a durative o r  s t a t i c  
reading w i t h  i t s  s e n s e  o f  a potential e f fe c t "  ( my underlining ) .  I agree 
t hat the - '  i suffix does e l iminat e a potential e f fe c t , s i n c e  wi t h  a 
p e r fe c t ive aspe c t , the verbal ope rat i on mus t  be carried out s u c c e s s fu l l y . 
But I do not agree with h i s  n e xt point that " t he drink i s  fu l l y  
affe c t e d  in b o t h "  s entenc e s : t o  m y  informant , w i t h  - '  i t he verb a l  
ope rat i on a ffe c t s  t he undergoer ( i n Green ' s  t e rms ) more s p e c i f i ca l ly 
t han i t  does wit hout it . 
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57 . H i m i  i s  anot he r  loanwo rd from Engl i sh ; again a c cording to the CVCV 
phone t i c  pat t e rn o f  Tongan . 
5 8 .  I have con s u l t e d  Ve i ongo by ma i l  as to t h e s e  sent enc e s . She 
corre c t s  S i o s i ane ' s  t o ko n i a '  i to t o k o n i ' i ,  t o k o n i a  b e ing a durat ive 
agent - c ompat ible verb ( Churchward 1 9 5 9 : 4 9 0 )  and t o ko n i a general agent­
inc ompat i b l e  one . But S i o s i ane adds the perfect ive suffix to t o k o n i a ;  
in s o  doing s he c orrob o rat e s  my feeling that the - a  s u f f i x  i s  hardly 
produ c t i ve t oday : to her it is s imp ly part of t he verb ' to h e tp ' .  
However , t o ko n i a  may have a durat i ve value t o  s ome nat i ve speakers . 
See Churchward 1 9 5 9 : 4 9 0 ,  and Green op . c i t . I have not been ab l e  t o  find 
out ab out t hi s . In t ha t  case a s e c ond aspec t ua l  pair may be set up , 
t hat o f  durat ive w i t h  - a  s u ffixed verb v s . general unsuffixed verb , a s  
in t o kon i - t o k o n i a .  
59 . See note 5 8 . 
6 0 . Mr . Green obj e c t s  t o  such an interp re t at i on o f  t h i s  c on s t raint in 
S i o s i ane ' s  i d i o l e c t  ( 1 9 8 0 : 1 5 ) . In h i s  own wo rd s : " what c u l t u ral­
s eman t i c  re s t r i c t ions prevent Tongans from s ho o t i n g  down the ent i re 
b i rd popu l a t i on o f  any given are a ,  b e  it only two or t hree or a hundred 
b i rd s ? "  Po s s ibly , but S i o s i ane fe e l s  t hat she c annot do t h i s , and I 
mus t  report the way she a s  my in formant fe e l s  about it . . .  Moreove r ,  
Churc hward ( 1 9 5 9 : 1 3 9 ) : " f a n a ,  v . g .  t o  shoot ( e . g .  b i rd s ) ;  t o  dynamite 
( fi sh ) ; t o  b l as t , t o  c lear ( an opening ) by b l a s t ing" . Ian Green ( 1 9 8 0 : 
1 5 ) : " / fana/ which ( Tc he kho ff ) g l o s s e s  as " shoot " , has a primary mean-
ing " t o  b l as t " . U s e d  with " fi s h" for examp l e , i t  means " t o  dynami t e "  
and u s e d  w i t h  a noun l ike " ro ck" or " mountain" i t  means " t o  b las t , t o  
c l ear ( an op ening ) by b l a s t i ng . " . . .  ( n a ' e  f a n a  I e  S i o n e  ' a  e M a n u p u n a ) 
i s  t he n  gl o s s e d  as " John b la s t e d  t he b i rds . E x t ra l ingu i s t i c  context 
determines t hat this norma l ly doe s w i t h  a gun . "  (! my e xc l amat i on ) 
To t hi s ,  one may rep ly : b i rds do not get b l a s t e d  anymore t han f i s h  o r  
a mountain g e t  shot . . .  I an Green ' s  argument s are o ft e n  convinc ing i n  
t h e i r  own right ; howeve r ,  in the pres ent case , t he s e  far- fetched and 
dub i ou s  dialec t i c s  do nothing t o  further t hem.  
6 1 .  The s e  sentences we re o ffe red by S i o s i an e ; t h e  other in forma n t s  
agreed w i t h  he r .  
6 2 .  P o s s ib ly t hi s  d i s c repancy may b e  due t o  a di fference b e tween 
men ' s  and wome n ' s  spee c h ,  as is p re sent in e very cul ture ; women ' s  s p e e c h  
i s  o ften mo re con s e rvat i ve t han men ' s  speech f o r  re asons o f  propriety 
and s t ri c t e r  ru l e s  o f  s o c i a l  b e haviou r .  
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6 3 . This re c a l l s  the perfect ive aspect o f  c l a s s i cal Greek with 
pre s ent , h o r a o  ' I/s e e ' ,  perfe c t , o l d a ,  and S an skrit v e d a  'I  know ' ,  
i . e . , t he result o f  having s e en . But i n  Greek and i n  San skrit t he 
a s p e c t  has a zero form . For a c omparab l e  form , s e e  B l ake 1 9 8 0 . § 2 . 1 .  
6 4 . See § 8  in f ine above ; G reen 1 9 8 0  gives a convinc ing anal y s i s  o f  
t he value o f  - a  in t erms o f  contro l led v s . uncontro l led . 
6 5 .  See t he su ffix , - h i a ,  in 8 above . 
6 6 . G reen 1 9 8 0  c a l l s  t h i s  a contr o l l e d  verb . I wou l d  agree w i t h  t h i s  
view ; i t  i s  anot her facet o f  t h e  s emant i c s  o f  t h e  perfect ive a s p e c t , 
my e xaminat ion o f  whi c h  deals primar i l y  w i t h  the synt a c t i c  c on s t ru c t ion 
i t  may ent a i l . ( S ee note 5 0 . ) 
6 7 .  Be t h i s  as i t  may , i t  mus t  b e  s t a t e d  that the above senten c e , 
t hough p e r fe c t ly a c c ept ab l e , i s  not the pre ferred utt erance . The 
l at t e r  is of a parat ac t i c  t yp e , as ana l y s e d  above ( se e  § 3  above ) ,  t hat 
i s :  
n a ' e  l a v e a  I a M e  I e I I koe predicate 
forming 
t il  
nomin a l  
predicate 
I e  S i o n e  
N P  exp o agent 
Mary was wounded the aot John 
l i t e ra l l y  'Mary was wounded, it is the act of John agent . ' 
The doub l e  vert i c a l  l in e s  ind i c a t e  where the u t t e ran ce i s  separated int o 
two independent senten c e s . 
6 8 .  See C .  Tc hekho f f  1973a for an interpretation o f  I i as a t ran s i t iv i s e r  
and Lyn c h  1 9 7 2  f o r  a n  anal y s i s  o f  I i a s  a p a s s ive marker . 
6 9 . Generally speakin g ,  nominal predi cates o ft e n  are the formal 
expre s s ion of t ime l e s s  concept s .  I t  i s  a we l l-known fact t hat , in 
Lat in and Greek , general truths are expre s s e d  by nominal sentenc e s : 
o m n i s  homo mo r t a l i s  ' a Z Z  men are morta Z ' e t c  . . .  
7 0 .  I t  w i l l  b e  remembered that l e x i c a l  morpheme s c an b e  u s e d  a s  verb s , 
noun s , and any o t he r  fun c t i on s , ac cording t o  context ( s e e  § 2  above ) .  
7 1 . A l l  t h i s  i s  c omparab l e  t o  Fren c h , " vo i c i  de s fleurs dan s l e  J ardin" . 
S e e  Me i l let 1 9 1 5 - 1 9 1 6  on t h i s  t yp e  o f  grammat i c a l i s e d  morp heme . 
7 2 . See Tchekho f f  1 9 8 1. 
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7 3 . I t  wi l l  be rememb ered that t he definite art i c le i s  e when i t  
s t ands alone , but e when it i s  support e d  by t he ' a  funct ion marke r ,  a s  
i n  ' a e .  ( S ee ' A l lomorph s ' § 3 0 ,  b »  
7 4 . However i t  w i l l  be s e en below that ' a  + NP i s  somet ime s u s e d  w i t h  
a looser meaning . 
7 5 . The s ame opp o s i t ions obtain in t he p l ural . See Chur chward 1 9 5 3 . 
7 6 . The c ho i c e o f  ' a  or ' 0 probab l y  depend s  on cont ext in gene ra l . 
7 7 .  There i s  no s p e c i f i c  inte rrogat ive constru c t i on in Tongan , only 
an approp riate r i s ing intonation p i t c h , a long with various opt i onal 
int e rrogat ive int erj e ct ions . ( Churc hward 1 9 5 3 : chapter 3 4 . ) 
7 8 .  For a complete l i s t , see Churchward 1 9 5 3 : chapter 2 0 .  
7 9 .  A non-exhau s t ive l i st c an b e  found above in § l l above . 
8 0 .  There i s  no gender i n  Tongan . 
8 1 . Body-p art s b e l ong t o  the h o  p at i ent-po s s e s s ive cla s s . 
8 2 . In order t o  expre s s  'Pe t e r  wounded John ' with a nominal p redicate 
sentence , the fol lowing wording would have t o  be used in order to 
avo i d  the ' e  fun c t ion-marker : 
ko e l a v e a  ' a  S i o n e  ( ' i ) h e  n ga u e  ' a  P i t a 'John ' s  b e ing wounded 
i s  through Pe t e r ' s  work ( n g a u e ) . '  
Here ' i  i s  a free inst rument func t i on-marke r .  Note that inst rument­
marker is the same a s  l o c at ive ( § 5 ) . Thi s  is also t he case in s ome 
Australian l anguage s ( B . J .  Blake 1 9 7 7 ) .  
8 3 . A sacred drink originating from a human b e ing aft er he has died i s  
a w e l l -known myt ho logical concept ; within t h e  indo-Eu ropean c u l t ural 
are a ,  German i c  and Sanskrit are cases in po int . 
8 4 . n e  i s  an a l l omorph o f  n a ' e  past tense . 
8 5 .  I t  i s  a l arge p l ant about three feet high , with an edib l e  root : 
A l o c a s i a  m a c ro r r h i z a .  
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8 6 . Here h e  k o  e o n g o  m a t u ' a  m a s i v a k i n a u a  can b e  analysed a s  a s ingle 
n oun-phrase determined by its definite a rt i c l e  h e .  S t rat e g i e s  o f  the 
s ame t ype can be found in many l anguage s ,  Eng l i s h  for ins t an c e , a s  in 
' d i d  y o u  get t h e  what ' 8  i t ? ' or French ' le qu ' e n dira-t-on ' .  Another 
inst ance o f  t he s ame me chan i sm wi l l  be found in ( § 1 2 )  where a verbal 
s entence is made into an NP t hrough t he s ame definite art i c l e : 
h e  
t hro ugh the 
k u o  
perfect 
l o l o t o n g a . 
a o n t i n u e  
More e xamp l e s  in 1 .  1 2 , 1 5 ,  1 7  and 2 9  e t c  . . .  
8 7 . Tran s l at ion by Tevit a .  
8 8 .  The re i s  a di fference in tone and s ubj e c t  be tween t h i s  legend 
and it s end , but t h i s  is t he way it wa s given t o  me . It may b e  an 
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